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CYCLISTS' CALE HO AW.

Bun mat* 7:24 a. m. ,
gun Set* 4:52 p. m. | I
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

5:52 p.m. / THE
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PRESS.
-" THE WEATHER.

Occewionaf Jfcrin Tonight; Clearing aiujj
Colder Saturday.

Thermometer 33.

ESTABLISHED M A Y IO, 1887. P L A I N F I E L D , N . J., F R I D A Y , J A N U / R Y I I , 1901. T w o CENTSJA C O P Y — $ 5 A Y E A R .

Games Being
Fanwood A.

Scheduled by
C And Busi-

ness

SEVERAL

FANWOOD t
TO ME

Men's

GAMES NEXT WEEK

L & AND BUSINESS MEN
AT Y. M. C. A. .

Ba»ln«M Men Scheduled to Co to
ftemervllle Tuesday—Fan-wood A. C.

Will Flaj Another Local Team
Thursday at Fanwood.

Despite, the fact that the Plainfleld
T. M. 0 A. has no basket ball team In
the field thli winter, tbe active season
for that sport in Plaiafleld promisee to
be a very stiooesef ul one. There are
now two teams In this city which are
planning to play regularly through
the winter, and several other informal
organizations have tgeen formed to
play an occasional game.

With font of Plalnfield's original
"five" in Its membership, the Fan-
wood Athletic Club will undoubtedly
make an ex< elleot showing. Then the
young men from Fanwood who have
taken up the game, have sbown ex-
cellent progress and will, with more
pnooee, develope into first clan
flayers. Eteb and Hall have both
played la a match game and made a
good showing considering It was their
•first game. J

George Irootor Smith, who cap-
tains the Fiawood team. Is probably
the moat accurate goal thrower in tbe
eity. In the game with Business Men
last weak, he made some wonderful
throws which bad muoh to do with
the general result Walter L Long,
who Is manager ot tbe team, has been
prevented from playing on account ot
recent Illness but will get back into
his old fonn with a little practice.
Fred Bonny and Max Moraller are
both strong players and understand
tbe very essential parts of team work.

The next game scheduled to be
played at tbe Fanwood Olub house
will be against the Orescent Athletic
Olub, ot Plalnfleld, an organization ot
local basket ball enthusiasts, Thusday
evening, January 17. Tbe game will
begin at 8:15 o'clock.

In their game against the Fanwocd
team, the Business Men, of the Plain-
fleld T. M. 0. A., showed up unex-
pected strength. With only two ex-
perienced players oh tbe team, they
gave tbe Fanwood boys a hard tussle.
Erlo Moraller, in particular, dlstin
guished himself. The return game
between the two teams, the Business
Men and the Fanwood A. O., will be
played in tbe T. M. 0. A. gymnasium
In a few days. While the Business
Men's team la composed only of those
who attend the business men's class
«t tbe Y; M. C. A. gymnasium, It is an
independent organization of which
John H. Doane la captain and
•ger.

Tuesday evening, tbe Business Men
are scheduled to go to Bomervllle to
play tbe; basket ball team from Com
panyM. In tbe letter's gymnasium
A strong team will probably be sent to
SomervlUe and the result will be
watched! with interest as It will be
first chance of comparison of tbe looal
and the Somervllle players. Other
games are under consideration by Mr
Doane.

A DEVOTED CHRISTIAN.

Mrs. M. 6. Bardell Pasted Away at Home
of Her Sons on LaCrande Avenue

i Yesterday Afternoon.
Mrs. M. E." Bardell, aged 64 years,

died yesterday afternoon at 9:30
o'clock at tbe home of ber sons, A. T,
Bunyon and R. O. Bunyon, 629 La-
•Grand avenue, after three strokes of
paralysis. Mrs. Bardell's illness dated
from July ot last year. Last Labor
Day she came from tbe home of her
birth. MiUersvllle. Pa., to Uve with
her sons. Daring her stay here every.
thing possible was done for ber com-
fort, j

Mrs. $ardeU was a faithful and de
voted Christian and for many years
was an active member of the M. E
church at MUlersvllle. The only rela-
tives she leaves are tbe two sons with
whom she lived. /

V|,||->«| Temple Commander?.
Among tbe Sir Knights from this

city who attended the annual inspec
tlon and review ot Templa Oomman
dory. No. 18.[ K. T., held in Nev.
Brunswick Tuesday night, were
Grand Captain General D. O. Adams,
Grand Standard Bearer Jacob Kirk
ner, Eminent Commander Asa Collier
After the Inspection "a banquet
en] oyed by the Sir Knights.

Local Sews on Page 2.
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n u n mm MAYOR.
NAME OF J. K. ARNOLD HAS BEEN

PROMINENTLY MENTIONED.

His Friends Evplaln Why He Would
be a Strong Candidate For

Borough Executive.
Although the borough spring elec

tlon is yet two months away, there is
already some talk in regard to who

ill succeed N. B. Smalley as Mayor.
8everal names have been mentioned
for tbe honor, among them being For-
mer Mayor John F. Wilson, Oounoll
man John Valiant, Councilman Robe,
Olark, Jr., and possibly the renomina-
tlon of Mavor Smalley. These names
have been on the tongues of the poli-
ticians for several weeks.

gj late, however, the name ot an-
other well-known citizen ot the bor-
ough has been mentioned for the chief
executive ot the municipality across
he brook. It is none other than Jas.

K. Arnold,former clerk ot the borough
at the time of Mayor Wilson's admin-
istration.

Mr. Arnold was one1' of the most
ffident clerks North Plainfleld has

bad in many yean. He is thoroughly
posted In the affairs of the borough
and capable in every particular.
While it is not known whether Mr.
Arnold can be prevailed upon to ao-
oept the honor, there are a number ot
the citizens who would like to have
him oonslder the matter in a favorable
light. It Is not believed that Former
Mayor Wilson oould be induoed to
•gain assume the duties of that Im-
portant office, complicated with many
petty annoyances and Involving much
valuable time.

As to Mayor Smalley, it la possible
that he may be a candidate for Bheriff.
n that event be would not be a candi-

date for renomlnatlon.
The friends.of Councilman Valiant

.re pushing his claims for the offioe
quietly but firmly. As a member of
the Borough Council, Mr. Valiant has
been a valuable and painstaking repre-
sentative of the citizens. He is thor
oughly at home regarding tbe needa
of the borough. It Mr. Valiant has
time to devote to the office, he would
no doubt prove satisfactory to the citi-
zens. Councilman Clark has given
his friends to understand that he Is
not a candidate for the offloe, and has
no time to devote to its ddtles.

It is believed by imany that Mr.
Arnold is the most available candidate
thus far presented for the very Im-
portant offloe of Mayor of North
Plainfleld. His business affairs are
not as pressing as some of tbe other
citizens whose names have been men-
tioned, and he oould give the office
the attention It deserves.

PRINCETON'S ENROLLMENT.

Second Subscription Concert at
the Casino Last Evening

was a Success.

STORM KEPT SOME AWAY.

EXCELLENT PROGRAMME WAS CRED.
ITABLY RENDERED.

W Jersey's L«*dtnc University Baa
li.341 Students, a Marked Increase.
; (Special to the Dally Press.)

Princeton, Jan. 11—The new cata-
logue of Princeton University has
gone to press, and the facto about the
enrollment ot students are made pub-
lic sy the registrar. The total num
ber ot students enrolled is 1,247,
against 1.194 last year. The increase
Is great in both the academic depart
ment and the School of Science, but
the falling off in the graduate school
is remarkable.

Tbe university has gained In the
number of students from neighboring
States, but has lost in attendance from
the States of the middle, west and
south. Pennsylvania leads the list
with 345, New Jersey sends 279, and
New York 339. The increase over last
year In the academic department is 53
and in the 8obool of Science 57. The
graduate school numbers only 84, a
falling off of 67 since last year.

The recent gift ot $5,000 to tbe
Theological Seminary from W. J.
MoCahan. of Philadelphia, will be
used to start an endowment for a
chair In memory cf the late president
of the seminary, Dr. Green. Tbe new
professorship will be known as tbe
William Henry Green memorial chair.

, Guests at a Society Dinner.
Miss Edith Hyde, of East Front

street, and Mr. and Mrs. Osborn W.
Bright, of New Tork, were among tbe
guests at a dinner and dance given
Tuesday evening in the annex of the
Metropolitan Club, New Tork, by
Major and Mrs. T. K. Glbbs for their
niece, Miss Sarah Glbbs Thompson,
and her fiance, Stephen PelL Miss
Thompson was one of the brldemaids
at the recent marriage of Miss Joanna
Hayes Shepard to Oaborn W. Bright
in the Orescent Avenue Presbyterian
church.

• ' Last Meeting Tonight.
The last of the Week of Prayer

meetings In the Congregational church
will be held this evening. Tbe sub-
ject will be one ot special Interest and
all are invited to be present.

"Those Who Took Part Were Mrs.
Grimn. S .prano ; Mrs. Hall, Contralto:
Mr. Young. Tenor : Mr. Miles. Basso -

Mr. Smith was Accompanist.

The second subscription concert,
given under tbe auspices ot the so
clety people at the Casino last eve
nlnp. proved to be another musical
treat. Though not as well patronized
as the first one, there was a fair at-
tendance. Tbe artists who delighted
tbe cultured citizens and music loving
people by their well trained voices
were Mrs. Minnie Fish Griffin, so-
prano; Miss Marguerite Hall, con-
tralto; John Toung, tenor, and
Gwllym Miles, basso. Miss Hall was
beard at tbe first concert, where she
sang her way into tbe hearts of the
audience. Tbe conductor was Frank

Smith, well-known as a musician of
ability, and to whose efforts much of
the sucoess of the concert is due.

The first number on tbe programme,
'The Blue Danube." by the quartette,

at once placed the singers on good
terms with the audience and the gen-
erous applause received was deserved.

Mr. Miles came next. He sang a
base solo. ''The Two Grenadiers," In
such excellent voice as to Invite en-
thusiasm. He was rewarded with
vociferous applause. Mr. Miles was
compelled to respond to an encore.

Mies Hall's contralto voice was as
sweet as It was powerful. She was tbe
recipient ot merited applause that
proved her a favorite. Miss Hall's
solo. "Oa, That We Two Were May-

ng," was one of her best efforts and
she continued to please the audience
which was liberal In its appreciation.

Mrs. Griffin's singing was well re
oelve>i by ail, and she ahared with
Miss Hall the honors ot the evening.

Mr. Toung has a sweet though not
particularly strong tenor. His best
effort and one that was highly appre-
ciated was the solo, "Open Thy Lat-
tice," which gave him full scope and
brought out the higher notes to good
advantage.

One ot tbe best things of the eve-
ning was the duet by Mrs. Griffin and
Miss Hall, who rendered in a most
finished manner "Juanlta," an old but
familiar song to nearly every one in
tbe audience.

Mr. Miles appeared to find especial
favor with the audience. His voloe,
while not equal to that of Dr. Carl E.
DuOc, who was beard at the first sub-
scription concert, was nevertheless to
be admired. His singing of "Danny
Deever" fairly captivated the audi-
ence. Mr. Miles was compelled to ap
pear frequently to encores.

Taken together tbe concert was a
splendid suocess. Tbe disagreeable
weather bad much to do with the com-
paratively light attendance.

Tne same excellent arrangements
were to be found at last evening's oon-
cert with reference to the conveniences
tor thoee who patronize tbe affair.

ICE IS SPOILED.

—Beet in qaallty and lower in price
than usual is the Bookdale print but-
ter to be bad at Neuman Brothers.

BIG TIME AT THE MEETING OF COURT
WATCHUNC LAST NIGHT.

Recently Elected Officers |Were Installed
anil tipceche* and a Collation

Followed.
Tne public Installation of officers of

Court Watchung, I O. F., took place
last evening. Tnere was a large at-
tendance, notwithstanding the rain.
These officers were Installed by L. T.
Tttaworth, of Dunellen Court: Chief
Ranger, Thomas H. Stafford; vice
cblef ranger, John W. Daub; record-
ing secretary, John M Lewis; finan-
cial secretary, Asa F. Randolph; treas-
urer, Andrew M. Vanderbeek; orator,
Obarles L. Vandeibeek; senior wood
ward. George G. Townley; junior
woodward, Daniel L. Hulllck; senior
bea.lle, Peter 0. Saums; Junior beadle,
William H. Forestel; court deputy,
John B. Naylor; court physician, Mar-
oo8 L. Olawson; trustees, Obarles L.
Vanderbeek and Asa F. Randolph.

Representatives wera present from
Dunellen and Elizabeth Courts besides
many from the Plainfleld, Court.
Speeches were made by L. T. Tits-
worth, State Organizer W. T Blng-
ham and James Patterson, together
with the old and new members.

During tbe evening muMc was sup-
plied by Mr. Humpston, who presided
at the piano. There wera refresh-
ments and a general good time en-
Joyed.

WITH MILITARY HONORS.
Crand Army in Charge of Services at Crave

of George W. Moore Yesterday
Afternoon.

Sorrowing friends and relatives
from all parts of tbe city gathered at
the home ot the late George W. Moore
yesterday afternoon to pay their last
respects to his memory. A most 1m
pressive service was oonduoted at the
houaeat which R*v. O. E. Herring
was the officiating clergyman.

His remarks wera of a eulogistio
nature referring to tbe upright char-
acter and generous nature of the de-
ceased, la closing be offered com-
forting words to the bereaved wife
and relatives and bade them bear up
under tbelr sorrows.

A large number of handsome floral
tributes placed about the casket at-
tested to the manner In which Mr.
Moore had endeared himself to the
donators. There were large pillows
from Wlnfleld Scott Post and tbe Wo-
men's Belief Corps in addition to nu-
merous individual pieces.

At tbe North Plalofleld cemetery
where Interment was made, the mem
bersot Wlnfleld Boott Posr, No. 73.
G. A. R. took charge and laid the re
mains to rest with Impressive military
honors. Chaplain John Goodwin
ottered prayer and the customary
salute was given by a firing equad
composed of Jamea Bsglln. Alexander
Sergeant, John Wagner, Christopher
D. Pope, Israel Oompton, John B.
ValLCbarles Rotbenhausen and James
Lewis, oommanded by A. G. Perry.
Tnose who acted as pall bearers were
William O. Smith, James Huntlngton,
Preston Goodfellow, T. O. Doane,
James Flnok and Joeiah Unangust.

Harvesting of Ice on Tier's Pond Has
Been Ended By the Warm Weather

of Last Two Days.
The warm weather which made its

appearance yesterday, accompanied
by a heavy rain, has been the means
of spoiling the fine loe that was being
harvested by John H. Tier. Sr. It is
believed, however, that Mr. Tier suc-
ceeded in gathering all that he re-
quired for use in the manufacture of
ice cream before the thaw set in. The
Plalnfleld loe and Cold Storage Com-
pany has not yet begun harvesting,
not deeming the ice of sufficient thick
ness to house. It will require a good,
hard freezs before the ice la thick
enough for tbe Utter company to be-
gin work at tbelr ponds in Watchung.
This company wishes loe at least ten
inches thick before they begin to cut it.

AI ended Annual DaiHioet.
Deputy Supreme Arcbon John V. E.

Vanderhoef, accompanied by a num-
ber of members ot Protective Con-
clave, No. 506, Improved Order of
Heptasophs, ot this city, went to
Somervlile last evening to assist the
Heptaeophs of that place celebrate, it
being tbe annual banquet ot that con-
clave. There were addresses by a
number of the State officers from
various places of prominence. During
the evening music was furnished by
Prof. Kelly's orchestra, and a general
good time was bad by all.

UNION MEETINGS.

forMinisters' Association Will Arrange
: Series of Union Evangelistic Meet-

ings in Plainfield.
The Plalndeld Ministers' Associa-

tion will meet at the T. M. O. A. Sat-
urday evening to arrange for a series
of union evangelistic meetings in
March to be oonduoted by William
Phillips HalL a noted evangelist. The
exact date for these meetings has not
been definitely settled but will be at
tbe meeting Saturday evening.

It is expected that these meetings
will be participated in by all the
Protestant churches in the olty. Rev.
T. S. Henderson, a leading pastor of
one of tbe Brooklyn churches, will be
present at tbe meeting and assist tbe
Ministers' Association In forming
their plans.

To Give a Tea.
Invitations have been sent out by

Miss Plerson, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Israel Plerson, ot Watchung ave-
nue, tor a tea to be plven Wednesday
afternoon, January 15, In honor ot her
friends. Mrs. Howard H. Williams
and Miss Welles, both from out o
town.

Will ur Thoroughly I p-to-Dite.
After taking account of stock, tb<

store occupied by Crosby & Hill Is to
be thoroughly renovated, painted,
papered and fixed In an up-to-date
manner, making It one of tbe most at-
tractive stores in the State.

Out of Danger.
John Tsobutter, the young lad who

was operated upon a tew days ago at
the hospital for appendicitis, la doing
well and be is now about out ot dan-
get. ,

—TJee Press want ads.

Sale of Tickete for Amateur Dra-
matic Performance Will Begin

Tuesday Morning.

OTHER DETAILS ANNOUNCED

REHEARSALS FOR THE PLAY ARE PRO-

CRESSING VERY WELL

Those Who Are to Take Part In That

Verj Funn> Farce—The Sale of

Tickets WIM Be at Arm-

strong's Pharmacy.

Arrangements for the production of
The Private Secretary," at Music

Hall, Saturday evening, February ic,
are gradually being completed. Tbe
rehearsals for the play are progressing
^avorably under the direction of Al-
fred Toung, of Brooklyn, and a first-
olass finished performance is assured.
Tbe success attending previous efforts
n "A Night Off" and "Caste," Is so
well-known that; no doubt the pro-
posed play will be even better and
more enjoyable, I If that is possible.
"The Private Secretary." is one of the
unnlest of tbe farce oomediee, written

by C. H. Hawtrey.
Tbe play will be given at 8:15

o'clock Saturday evening. February
6, and as stated In the advertising
columns, the said of seats will begin
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock at Arm-
strong's drug store. The price ot seats
have been fixed at figures from 50
to $1 50, according to location. Below
is the cast of characters that will give
the play:

Mr Oattamole, a rich East Indian,
Wm. R. Cock.

Douglas, hid nephew, Fred W. God-
dard.

Mr. Maryland, a country squire,
Wm. T. Pelletler.

Hargy, his nephew, Laurens H.
VanBuren.

Gibson, a Bond street tailor, Harry
M. Curtis.

Robert Spauldlng, private secretary
to Mr. Maraland, W. L. Saunders.

John, a footman, A. E. Faber.
Knox, a bailiff. F. W. IredelL
Thorn is, a gardener, Frank Ourtlr.
Edith, Mainland's daughter, MUs

8adie Mae Howell.
Eva, her friend, Miss Elsie Martin.
Miss Asbford, a spinster and

chaperon, Mrs. W. L. Saunders.
Mrs. Scead, a landlady, Mrs. F. W.

Iredell.
"Tne Private Secretary" was first

produced In London in 1881, and was
shortly afterwards brought to New
York, running continuously in both
cities tor nearly a year. It Is a
"bowling farce-comedy," full ot fun
and just what people delight to see on
tbe stage. Alfred Young is tbe dlreo-
ing tbe play and this insures a per-
formance worth witnessing.

RECEPTION AND TEA.

Charming Affair Given by Mrs. Wm.
A. Carrigues in Honor of Her

Sister, Miss Maxwell.
Mrs. William A. Garrtguae and ber

sister. Miss Maxwell, of 721 Watchung
avenue, gave a delightful reception
aad tea yesterday afternoon frcm 6 to
7 o'clock, during which time the bouse
was thronged with many society peo
pie of Plainfleld.

Those who assisted Mrs. Garrlgues
and Miss Maxwell In receiving were
Mrs. Walter Gaston and Mrs. T. B.
Davis. The young woman who as-
sisted In tne dining room were Miss
Helen Davis, Miss Anna Davis, Miss
Eleie MartlD, Miss Helen Martin,Miss
May Tracy and Miss Harriet Hallo-
way.

The decorations wera elaborate and
tbe prevailing colors were pink and
green. There was a profusion of roses
and smllax both in tbe reception and
dining rooms. Supper was served by
an out of-town caterer. A feature of
tbe affair waa the mueio furnished by
P. Ludwig Oonde's orchestra.

Many of tbe youger set remained
during tbe evening and enjoyed tbe
hospitality of tbe hostess etlll further
by Indulging In a danoe. The whole
affair was marked by many pleasant
features and It was really one of the
even'-s ot tbe winter season.

Klngerhuth Ca*e Dismissed.
Tne landlord and tenant case of

Murphy against Flngerbuth was to be
tried In Justice Moeber'a court this
morning but owing to technical errors
In tbe papers served on the defendant,
the case was dismissed. New papers
were Immediately Issued and a new
trial will be held. William Sweeney
represents Murphy and W. S. Angle-
man represents Flngerbuth.

—Neuman Brothers have on sale the
finest quality obtainable of creamery
•utter.

IMPRESSIVE:

LATE
FUNERAL
FRED T.

SERVICES
ROSS,

OF

Many llraullful Floral Tributes—High
Praise From His Pastor—San*

Ills; Favorite Hymns.
There was a very large attendance

of relatives and friends at the funeral
services ot; tbe late Fred Talmage
Rose, which were held yesterday after-
noon from the borne of bis parents,
45 Prospect place, North Plainfield, as
was told In yesterday's Dally Press.

Following1, the prayer by Rev.
Charles L. Goodrloh, of the Con-
gregational ! church. Rev. Cornelius
Schenck. Ptt.D., pastor of Trinity Re
fbrmed church, where tbe deceased
irae an active member, read appro
rirlate Sculpture selections and
preached the sermon. He took no
text and spoke directly from tbe
heart. Hla words were filled with
praise and eulogy concerning the lire
and character of the young man who
bad been called so suddenly. He re-
ferred to tbe activity, devotion and
earnestness of the departed in the
church and! bis home. He praised
him for his many excellent qualities,
and referred tenderly to the young
wife who has been bereaved, and to
the bereaved parents, brothers and
sisters.

Mr. Bohenok also made mention ot
the fact that at one time during Mr.
Roes' early life he bad serious inten-
tions of preparing for tbe ministry.

Following Pastor Schenck's re-
marks, Rev. Charles E. Herring, pas
tor of tbe First Presbyterian church,
offered prayer. Then the benediction
was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Spirting,
of South Blanch, wbo bapttzsd Mr.
Ross at tbe age ot twelve years.

During tbe services two favorite se-
lections, "Sometime We'll Under-
stand," and "Tbe Christian's Good
Night," were sung by a quartette com
posed ot MUs Etta R»ybert, Mrs. Hln-
man, William Holmes and E. E. Run
yon. ;

The fl :>ral tributes were profuse and
vary beautiful. There waa a wreath
from the wife bearing the words,
"Husband;" a pillow from the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society ot Trinity Re-
formed church; a pillow from tbe
brothers and sisters, bearing the
word "Brother;" a wreath from the
clerks in the Atlantic & Paolflo Tea
Company store; an anchor from the
Christian Endeavor Bociety ot the
First Presbyterian church and a great
many tributes from individuals.

The remains, which rested in a
beautiful grey cloth covered casket,
were Interred in tbe family plot in
Hillstde Cemetery. The bearers,
members of' tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of Trinity Reformed church,
were as follows: James Albert Love,
John S. Johnston, Edgar Sheppard,
Clifford Braider, Ohaunoey F. Oolthar
and Charles M. Dolllver.

HARP LUCK STORY.

Ill Fed Min With Broken Wrist
Wanted Lodging: in Police

Headquarters.
A poorly dressed young man. who

claimed to be suffering with a broken
wrist, applied to Roundsman Flynn
late Wednesday night for lodging.
Tbe unfortunate fellow had every ap-
pearance ot being in hard luck and
thoroughly honest- He told the
Roundsman a pitiful tale.

He said bis name was Charles Welsh
and that be recently landed in this
country from England, having worked
bis way over on a cattle steamer.
Welsh said be had worked for a
farmer near Summit, who had agreed
to give him $4 a month and his board.
The food waa so poor, however, that
he decided to make a shift. The day
before Welsh left he says be fell from
a ladder upon which he waa standing
while painting the farmer's barn and
broke one oC hie wrists.

Welsh bad; a woe begone look and
was very thin. He said that he had
not tasted food In many hours.

Roundsman Flynn took compassion
upon the unfortunate foreigner and
allowed him to sleep In the station
house.

Funeral of Mrs. Ferris.
The funeral services ot Mrs M. J

Ferris were held yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from tbe home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. O. Herring,on Park
avenue. There was a large attendance
of friends Bav. E. M. Rodman, reoto
ot Grace P. E. church, officiated at tbe
service. Tnere was a beautiful dlaplaj
of fl iwers. The Interment took place
In Hillside Cemetery.

Slightly Improved.
The condition of Miss Gartrude An-

drews, ot Central avenue, wbo is ill
with typhoid fevar. Is considered
slightly improved today. Her temper-
ature remains about 102 and she bad a
very comfortable night.

Local News on Page 2.

His Younger Brother, H. F. Kean,
Made Chairman of Republr*!

can County Committee. ']

DEFEATED C. N. CODDING.

ORMER CHAIRMAN WAS DEFEATED
BY FOURTEEN VOTES.

Five or rialnneld • Seven Votes Weat tmr

Codding—William N. Runyon Eleotetf

Vice Chairman of County

Committed.

.1

(Special to The Dally Prea>.)
Elizabeth, January 11.—Not since

ast November has there been such a
gathering of the Republican clans as
there was about tbe Republican head-
quarters In the Dlz building last even-

ng. The two factions which form tbe
Republican party itL Union county
were arrayed la hot conflict and the
'orces ot Senator John Kean came out
victorious. The fight was over tbe
chairmanship of the Republican cooa-
ty executive committee and ended In
tbe deposing of Charles N. Codding.
ot Weetfleld, and the election of Ham-
ilton Fish Kean, brother of the Sena-
tor, to the office of chairman.

Last evening was tbe time set tor
the annual meeting of the new county
committee,, the members of which wera
elected last fall. For years, Charles
N. Godding, of Westfleid, has been
ohalrman of tbe committee and has
directed tbe campaign in this county.
He has worked hard and is generally
given oredit with being very success-
ful in his work, having considerably
Increased the Republican majority
here since he took command of the
Republican forces in tbe county.
Some time ago, it' was announced
that Hamilton Fish Kean, of this city
wbo is a banker in New Tork, desired
to head the committee. As brother of
Senator Kean, it waa generally un-
derstood that the Senator was In favor
ot bis election. Mr. Oodding has al-
ways been a particularly close friend
cf Congressman Charles N. Fowler
and Governor Voorhees. Gradually
the fight assumed considerable im-
portance until in the last few day*
proceeding the meeting, a very active
campaign was In progress. •

There was a very large representa-
tion of tbe committee on hand last
evening. Then the Republican lead-
ers from al| over the county turned
out to witness or assist in the flgbt.
Before the meeting opened there was
much button holing going on. Tbe
general impression waa that the Kean
foroes had gained ground, but that
the Fowler-Yoorheee faction would
put up a stiff flgbt.

Assemblyman Ellis R. Meeker, of
this city, was made temporary ohalr-
man and Roger F. Murray, of Plain-
fleld, temporary secretary. Nomina-
tions for permanent chairman were
then called for. The name of Hamil-
ton F. Kean was presented by an Eliz-
abeth commltteeman. Wm Newoorn,
of Plainfleld, nominated Charles N.
Oodding. The balloting tnen began.
The result showed that Kean had been
elected by 37 to 23. .

All but one of the members of the
committee fxom Plainfleld were pres-
ent. Councilman James F. Buckle
and D. O. Smalley, of the First ward,
John E. Keely, of tbe Second ward,
and William Newoorn and Frank H.
Smith, of the Fourth ward, ail voted
for Mr. Oodding. Former Assembly-
man Roger F. Murray and Former
Sheriff William T Kirk, of the Third
ward, supported Mr. Kean. Olty Judge
William N. Runyon, ot the Second
ward, was HI and unable to be present.

City Judge William N. Runyon, of
Plainfleld, was then re-elected vice-
chairman, Charles E. Reed, of Rah- •

ay, was re-elected secretary, and _
County Collector Edward M. Wood,.,
of Elizabeth, treasurer.

It was announced that a epeoiaL.;
train would be run to Washington.
March 4, and the members of the com-
mittee were requested to find out a*
soon as possible the number from,
tbelr respective districts wbo intended,
to attend tbe inauguration.

William Newoorn, of Plalnfleld,
offered an amendment to tbe by-laws
and constitution, which provides that
hereafter there shall be one represen-
tative on the committee from each.
election district.

The Importance of the factional;
struggle which reached a climax at.
tbe meeting of tbe Republican county
executive committee last evening may
be judged by the following which ap-
peared In last evening's Elizabeth
Journal from its Trenton corre-
spondent:

At this distance from the scene of
[CONTINUHO ON PAQfc S.I
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IK OF flU MSI
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

Up Here and There and
for the BeacOt •*•

-8aob little pills as DeWltt'e Little
Botly Bieere are very easily taker,
and they are wonderfully effective In
eteaosiDg the liver and bpwela. LW
Bandolpb. \ j I

—Ber. F.

p
\ j I \

L. Bounda, of ' BoundBrook, will preach this evening at tbe
meeting to bs held la tbe Seventh-day
Baptist oburcb. A cordial Invitation
la extended to all j |

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other long trouble, prompt relief
la necessary, as It Is dangerous to de
lay. We would suggest tbst OL«
Minute Cough Cure be taken ae B.x.n
•a indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and its early
use prevents consumption. , L. W.
Bandolpb. j • | i

A. O. LaBoyteauk, of Fklrvlew ave-
nue, Is kept at borne with an attack of
the grip. j 1

Charles Maltby, of Plainfleld ave-
nue, baa sufficiently recovered from
an attack of typhoid malaria aa to be
able to alt up yesterday for awhile.

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers euch
valuable little liver plUa. j L. W. Ban
dolpb, I

Harold Fintbrook, of West Fifth
street, Is 111 at his home with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Voorbeee, of
Cast Front street, nave been the
guests of Somervllie relatives.

—This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
long troubles. Prompt action will
aave tbe little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give Instant i relief as One
Minute Oougb Core. It can also be
retted npofl In grippe and! all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L W. Bandolpb.

WASHINGTON.

Tbree-Day Peraanally-CJMMliietetf Tour
vis Pennsylvania Railroad.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad
Personally-condu-^ed Tour to Wash-
ington leaves Thursday, January 24.
Bate, covering railroad transportation
(or the round- trip, hotel: acoommoda
tlona, and guides, *14.£0 from New
York, f is 00 from Trenton, and 911 60
from Philadelphia. These rates cover
accommodations for two days at the
ArllnRton, Normandale, Biggs, or
Ebbitt House. For accommodations
atWillard's, Begent, MetropUtan. or
National Hotel. $2 SO less. Side trips
to Mount Ternon, Richmond, Old
Point Oomfort and Norfolk at greatly
reduced rates.

All tickets good for ten days, with
special hotel rates after expiration of
hotel coupons.

For itineraries and full! Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York; 4 Court
Street, Brooklyn; 783 Broad Street
Newark, N. J.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Pdseenger
Agent, Broad Street Station. Phi'- taken bis place among those dia-
delphla. ! 11118 tlngulebed characters in fiction wblcb

everybody knows about.

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attractions Which
PlainfisM Thsatre-Goen Mav Cars

to W'rtnsss.
Tbe new "Fogg's Ferry," which Is

to. appear at Music Hall next Tues
day night, has been played on the
road over five thousand times in the
past sixteen years, tioce its original
production in New York. It is a high-
class comedy, whose scene is located
in a romantic portion of tbe South,
and was called by tbe New York
Herald "A Kentucky Old Homestead."
It will be presented here by a com-
pany of more than average ability, in-
cluding several of tbe original cast.
There are besides a vocal quintette
and a troupe of Pickaninny dancers,
whoee antics alone are a fea me . We
have noticed the press comments upon
tbe play during its many tours, and
they are uniformly enthuaiaatio in
praise of the entertainment, "Fogg's
Ferry" is an j attraction that all will
desire to see. Another feature is tbe
fact that Mies Betty Woodward, has
been especially engaged to appear as
aa Chip tbe Ferry Waif.

• • * • •
Mile Theresa Dolbosq. tbe famous

European equestrienne, who has been
imported by F. F. Proctor especially
for the Proctor circuit, will make ber
first appearance at Proctor's Twenty
third Street Theatre Monday. With
tbe assistance of two thoroughbred
horses she gives a most sensational

! performance. Clayton, White and
Marie Stuart will offer the society
playlet, "Dickey," and Oaabman.
Holcombe and Curtis will present
their laughable (kit, "The New
Teacher;" Others are: Jane Whit-
beck, a dainty comedienne; Johnnie
Carroll, a versatile entertainer; Press
Eldrtd«e. the blackface ••shirtwaist"
man ;Winona and Banks Winter, In a
aloglng specialty; Jesse Vernon, ven
trilcquist, and twelve others.

A Deep M>(lery.
' It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancnoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved tbat Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Cherley, of Pater
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not .dress myself, but
Electric BUters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Constipation, improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Only 40c
at L W. Randolph's dru« store.

LITERARY NOTES.

Scribner's Magazine has many pro-
sett for the year a 901 and several of

tbe most important nave their begin-
ning In tbe number for January,
which has just been issued. In fiction
readers will welcome the half dcz*n
Amateur Cracksman stories by E. W.
Horoung, each of which is complete
la Itself; bat the ingenious B ffllee
and bis accomplice. Bunny, appear In
a'lof the adventures. Tbe one in
this number is entitled "No Sinecure,"
and it is Illustrated by F. O Yobn,
who will make the pictures for tbe
whole series. Baffl* baa already

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
We have just placed on sale an entire new stock of em-

- broideries. The assortment is, by far, the largest we
have ever displayed. Many of the finer grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries
like other goods of their kind, are usually priced too
high. Not so here. You'll find these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY LOW PRICE.

A limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at thi
price—well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75.
25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at 13.98,

value $5.00.
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold at $3 69,

value 14.75.

LEDERER'S.
$7.50 $7.50

SAVE CASH
By availing yourself of the greatest opportunity

of the season. We will for the next three
f days offer all our |8.oo, $9.00 and

' ] f 10.00 Men's Suits at

$7.50 per suit.
SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ

322 W Front St . M, J. Cashin, Manager.

$7.50 $7.50

Thousand! Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

toofferera whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But tbis Is coatly
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
borne. It's tbe most infallible medi-
cine for Oougbs, Golds, and all Threat
and

There will be five more articles on
"Rueefe of Today," by Henry Nor
man, M.P. Tbe present issue describes
a romantic j mrney in"The Caucasus,"
which Mr. Norman balleves is tbe
most attractive vacation trip in the
world.

Thomas F. Mlllard, who has been
in five wars and wbose articles on tne
Bjer Army attracted to much atten-

euros result from use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph'*.
Price 60o and $1.00
guaranteed.

Every bottle

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve lndlgeetion because they can

' ̂ digest only albuminous foods. There
la one preparation thatj digest*- all

_ Jolassee or food, tbat is JKodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst cases
of Indigestion and plvee Instant re
lief for it digests what you eat. L W.
Bandolpb.

PERSONAL.

William H. Toorhees, ofiSomervlllo,
baa returned after vieitlDg Plainfleld
relatives.

8. T. Bonn, tbe milliner, is detained
at hia home on Sandrord avenue, with
the grip. |

Mrs. W. W. St. John, of tbe.Stlll-
man building, la kept at borne with an
attack cf the tonslUtls. |

Mr. and Mrs. B W. Hand, of West
Second street, are much Improved

which is tbe beat critical summary
tbat has yet appeared of the excel
lances and defects of tbe various
armies in the field, with particular
application to tbe weaknessea revealed
by tbe United States troopa.

—The moat soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devleed la
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lteves at once and cures piles, sores,
ecz3ma and skin diseases. Beware of
imitations. L. W, Randolph.

PERSONAL!" I

Mrs Jullejt Bunyon, of Central ave-
nue, IB somewhat to proved from a
sever* illness. /

Frank Bel oh art, or B l̂vldere^ava-
nue, bas returned to bis studies at 8t
Paul's 8chool •;

Oonncilman John B. Dumonr, of
East Seventh street, la spending a
week In New York. j

Carroll L Bunycn, of E«t Sloth
street, has returned JQ, Yale Univer-
sity after spending tbe holidays at

SPECIAL SALE
-:-0F —

I Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for #3.00
v and #4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SEWAREN F7SH COMPANY.

SPECIAL SALE EYERY SATURDAY.
Haddock
Flounders •;
White Fish •
Weak Fish
Butter Fish
Eels

Stem Clams

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

80 Ib Sea Trout
80 lb Blue Fish

10c Ib Polick Steaks
10c Ib Cod Steaks
100 ID Oysters
lOolb Scollops

26o per 100.

18c lb
190 lb
10c lb
I2o Ib
30c qt
300 qt

Near Park Avenue.
Tel. 674.

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
TRY THEH . . .

LYON'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS
T. 8. ARMSTRONG. T H V, A PfrTTTRfl A RY

OOBHEB PABK AND NOBTH AVENUB&

8
0

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.

GREAT "" rr —
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "The Ipottiary"

• Corner North and Park Avenues.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

442 West Sixth St. IPlainfleld, N. /
B-renlnr* and Sunday*.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRORT STREET.

Near Music Hall,
PLAIN FIELD. N. J.

We can fill yonr shoe

wants with oomfort, econ-

omy and service Goods

selected from the best

manufacturers, w h o a e

goods

HITI stood tbi tut for jm.
GOLD and SLLYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doant't, 115 Park Avenue.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Evt Front St., PLunfield, N. J

OOLLJER
BYI SfKCLUJST.

Ids Park Are
•rtabUafaed M. I J M

WIHSLOW SKATES.
Pocket and Table Cutlery.

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

TOT. J. Pearson,
(Late 'f Peanon * <hr<«.>

Carpenter and BiT'der
work nron>Dtl> M*

J. F. flattlage,
(Baooeaaor to J. F. MaoDonald)

Front St., Corner Watchunfi Ava.
IDKALKB INI

Fine Groceries, Frnits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.?

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Good Roads and tb« Abolition of Di-
rect Taxation to Be Considered.

ALBANY, Jan. 11.—Tin- leirixlattirt
will take up in riclit (.'!><><] c.irn<-Kt shortly
the question of irood rr)«rls. A nnmlxr of
amendments to the l;j\v tliat «ill i-ov.-r
the rerommeuilatioiix iiisule to Hieieirisla-
ture by Governor Oiii'll in his nnssacc
will be adopted. On<> of these iiutt-ix]-
ments will provide tljat the state pay
through the issue of bitnds the entire cx-
yense of constructing 'the roads, levying
the proportionate cost:npon the eounties
which receive the lienH'it. thereby expe-
diting matters very lr|ij<-h, us the state
could borrow money rtueh cheaper than
the counties. The appropriation to In-
asked for this year fi|r good m.-uls will
probably be .*S<Nl.(MHI. j

A proposed ainendiif'nt tn'tlie con.-ti-
tution providing for »i jjfw •- * •< t ii in Kuai.l
seem to indicate thatj the Kepublic:nn
in the legislature l.clii-jii' that the din-t
tax will soon bv u tjiina of the past.
Setititor Hrown has int j-oduced ii bill pro-
viding for a iij-w section. No. .Ml. to nr-
ticle .'J. declaring that jthere shall be no
direct tax Ievi<-J e.\cuji< iu time of insur-
rection or war. It tal^es three jears to
pnssl such an atnendiiii-it.

T1|JL' senate convene^ promoil.v at 11
o'clotk yestwrtlay. |

Following the introduction of liill^ Sep-
ator Jlig^ms aske«i thatj hi.s bill to amend
the charter of Oleun !be ordered to a
third reading bernnse of the fact that air
election will soon be hel|l in that village.

Senator Hill asked that the HiifTalo
grade crossing bill be; ordered printed
promptly so that fullerj action may soon
be taken, the commission desiring to.
complete the work before the I'anAmer-
ican exposition. Senator Kllsworth not
being present and thert being a luH in
the business, a recess i)f three minutes
was taken. <

Senator Brown received unanimous
consent to introduce a tyill amending the
fish and game law, consolidating the two
commissions, the foresri preserve board
aDd the tish anil game from mission. On
motion of Senator Klls»orth the senate
adjourned. |

The only business transacted in the as-
sembly was the first nailing r>f bills, the
session lasting about tenjiniuUtes.

NEW CONSUMPTION CURE.

Decomposed I.lHTbt TrHltmrnt Smld to
Yield Good Results.

NEW VOKK, Jan. ljL—A new cure
for consumption, the patient undergoing
a 15,000 candle power electric light bath
daily, is being trw-d for tihe first time
America by Dr. (Jeorge '(!. Hopkins of
l!y> Kyerson street, Brooklyn boruujih.

The results are ma'rvelbus, the doctor
sa.rs. sA patient who caime to him six
weeks ngo in the last istages of con-
Sumption is now at work.

The cure is known as tlie "decomposed
light" treatment. The principle was dis
covered by I>r. Kinsen of t>enmark. Dr.
Hopkins visit«-<l him and hiarned of it.

I'r. Hopkins bas a small: room fitted up
in his house. Tnto this the1 patient enters
and disrobes.

A 15,OCX) candle poweR arc light is
turned on, but only three of the rays —
the violet, blue and light violet-are al-
lowed to rea< h the patient. ;

Blue glass deflects the otter rays.
No mediiine is used.

PORTO RICO'S STATUS
Attorney General Griggs B«-

fore the Supreme Court.

A TERRITORY TO BE GOVERIED.

CONDENSED

armed meThree
.v y.

DISPATCHER

1 terr^»riz*il Olean,

Important discoveries hate been made
concerning the new planet Hros.

Advices from I'uerto IJe»l. Spain, re-
port Admiral Cervera as criliially ill.

Governor Mount of Indiana urges a
aw making kidnaping punishable by

death or life imprisonment.
John (Jee. aged 1*> years, iafter a quar-

el with his mother shot anil killed hiro-
elf at his home in I'hiludeli^iia.

Baroham to Saeeeed Chandler.
CONCOim, N. II.. Jan. 11.—Judg»

lenry K. Buinhani of Ma»chc.-ter was
lominated in the Uepublii-jn lei: ulative
•aliens to sui-iii-d Senator . William K
'tlandler. whose Ii'ini of sHihice « ill e\
lire March :( next. The nomination was
naile on the first ballot, which was HI
ullons: Whole number r,f i votes, ;{L'O;
ecessary for a choice, ltil i Henry W.

Blair. 1; Henry H. yiiinby. j*J; Cyrus A.
Sulluwiiy, 'Si: Hinry M. Batter. 2!); Wil-

am K. Chandler, 47: Henry K. Bun-
am. l'.IS. Judge Henry E. Biirnha:u

was born in I>iinbarton. \ . ]Jl., Nov. .̂
-J; was (graduated frnrn I linrtmouth in

SC5, studit^l law, was admitted to th-'
«Te\v IIaui{>shire h:ir in IHIifi, was pru-
late judge for Hillsbom ctmnty from
hit; to l«7:i inilusive, a member of the

le of representatives in 1S7H-4 nnd
f the constitutional convention of 1SS!>.

Be lons lns to but t,ot m Part of <k,a
United Statm—The Klgrhl to GOT-

t-ru Territor4e« Inhprmt,

\ot Implied.

WASIIINCTON. Jan. It.-Before thr
• npreine court Attorney (ieneral Origg»
delivered bis argument in the Porto Ki-
can cases. l ie said that his remarks wers.
ititendeil to be sujiph'nieiital to those sub-
Uiitted in the cases involving similar
questions which have heretofore been ar»
Cued. His remarks would apply especial'
ly to the construction of the clause of the
constitution whi<*h rc'iHires duties, im-
posts and excises to be uniform through-
out the United States. In the course of
bis address the attorney general said:

"Harrinw the stipulations of treaty and
the construction of personal riphts there
is no difference between, the status of
I'orto Kico and Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Arizona. Congress has tbe right to
govern and tax and alienate any of ita
territory, and should This country be
overcome by war it mjght be the wisest
course and no'one enuld criticise the>
rifjht of the I'nitcd States to witbdifeir
its sovereignty from any of its territory.

"It must not be taken that every act
may be repealed by a-nother act; that ev-
ery treaty may be repealed by another
treaty. An act which (rrants vested
rights cannot be repealed by the simple
passage of another act. No one will con-
tend that coueress may pass an act «d-
mittins a state and then may repeal that
law and cast out the state.

"How congress may deal with the ter-
ritories is a political question under the>
constitution. I'nder such widely varying
conditions as exist in this vast country
congress must have discretion to create •
.government which will meet the varying
^conditions.

"There is a vital question here. If we
cannot govern the people of new territo-
ries according to their customs then thia
country will not take any territory which
is not capable of government except un-
der the Jaws of tbe Union as it now
exists.

"The right to govern territories hi •&
inherent right, not an implied one. It it
in the constitution. So is the power of
congress to tax with the three limitations
which are provided. Congrets may even
choose the articles which may be taxed-
Porto Rico's tariff is of the local kind, for
all revenues derived from imports ar»
allowed to be taken by the people for
the support of the government. .Never
before was there such liberality on the>
part of a government."

The attorney general argued tbat sine*
the terms "throughout the United States'*
were used, both as providing for th«
election of presidential electors and for
uniformity of taxation, the same inter-
pretation should be given to the expres-
sion, thus showing that congress intended
that the'le should be uniformity between
the state* alone. t

While the attorney general waa dis-
cussing tbe rights of congress to levy
taxes Justice Brewer interrupted to ask
if in the opinion of tbe attorney general
it was in the spirit and letter of the con-
stitution to have one tariff rate in the
states and another in the territories. Mr.
Griggs was emphatic in his belief that it
was.

Special Appoupcejnept I
We are now offering onr entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

borne.
H. Q. Runkle and family, of West

from an attack of grip.
James Atwood, of Trenton, and

Warden Cbarles Dodd, cf Elizabeth,.' Eighth street, are stopping at tbe
weralnPlainfleld yeeterdayjto attend! Waldorf-Aetorla, New York, for; the
tbe funeral services of their late - ' —

Frank Talmage, of Belvldera ave-
nue, baa returned to bis studies at St.
Paul's school after spending the holl-

ciuajr 11<

of their
friend, George W. Moore.

Wilt SballWs Have for Dessert?
T*li question •rise* In the family every

«•». I«t oa answer It today. Try JelJ-O.
a te:laloua mat healthful deaaart. Prepared
! • two minute*. No boilln*-! no tmkiiul
anp<7 add boUlnc wmut and aet to eooL
IJ iron: - Leaaon, urajwe. Baapberry aad
•trawbenr. 0*ta£p*oka««'.af roorrr
|Msr . 10 eta.

days at home.
Miss Helen Hall, of Wellealey Col-

lege, bas returned to ber studies after
spending tbe Christmas holidays at
ber home In Plainfleld.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 OU,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRWG'S, 202 West
Front St.

I :
• \
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CLEARING SHLE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
OORNKB

ABK AVE. and E. FOURTH 8T.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BE8T MEATJ
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. 13S2.

M. POWERS,
DEALEB IN

LEHIGH COAL.
IXAGGIHG, cnSVOIG, J£TC.

Ofllce 171 North Ave. Tc'-pbone «7 A.
Yard 725 to T37 So-'th Ave.

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALERS »

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every BAS MMJ8,
Description laid by <JAS OBATE8 aid
experienced : : : Ererythlair Tor
workmen : : : : the Fireplace.

137-130 BURNET STREET,
NIW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Pllrnon'i Xorlrr TVlal.
TATKUSON, N. J., Jan.! 11.—Judju

Dixon announces that Ilio niurdrr tria
of MrAlister, Kerr, i'aiiiphcll and
Death will be taken up on Monday. A
it is expected that there will he a larce
number of spectators he directed the
sheriff to provide a sufficient! numljer of
constables to preserve orderi; also that
the sheriff take precautions to exclude
from the cuurtriK>in all perfcumx under
age.

Trla-d to Ki l l Mis Fatally.
BOSTON. Jan. 11. — Svantt Anderson

of Jamajca I'lain attempteil ti> itutiiliil.-it*-
his family of four. As a re$ult Svnnte
and his wife are dead, and his mother
and 3 year-old boy are at the hospital for
treatment of pistol wounds. It is sup-
posed that Svante killed hini wife an,)
then attempted lo kill his mother and
boy, afterward killing himself.

J a d K f H > Q * I n s a n e .
HKUI.1N. Jan. l l . - lMir in f - the law-

yers' convention at Strassburjj; while Or.
I'etri, undersecretary of st:it!e for jus.
tiie. was delivering an address. .ludu'i1

Werner, one of the dele-rate-i* siidilcnlv
became violently in>anc. iuteiiiu|»iine rhe
sjieaker with cries of "To liadi)s with ihe
law:1'

Karll iqunkpM In ( i r r m f n > .
B E R L I N . .Inn. 11. K.-irtli,|uake« are

r<ipor1«'il friiui the Sil<->ian :lnd S i x o u
mountain district*. especially <;iatz.
Hnin aixl I'rieill.nid. In the Vicjuitv ,,l
Dresden the movement w i s strong
/•noueh to throw person* i,ut of beil. At
Keichenberg several houses 'were d--
Btroj'ed.

l i o n . IV. II. R e d i n n n l)»n«l.
MONTKZI-MA. la.. Jan. U . - W . H.

KediDMM, speaker cf the Iowa) house in
1SSS. ilied siidd.iily at his h,,m(' in New
ton. He was a ineiiiber of the Loyal Î e
gion and served with distinction in th«-
war of the relx lliun. <

ay Stains.
XEW YOUK, Jan. 11.—A meeting ot

representatives of automobile clubs of
this city, Philadelphia and Baltimore and
several New Kngland clubs was held
here to consider the matter of placing
signposts upon the highways. A sum of
money was raised, and as a beginning it
s proposed to mark the route from New

York to Boston, going by way of Bridge-
port, New Haven, Springfield and
Worcester, and from Boston to Provi-
dence, Providence to Newport. It is also
proposed to place signs ori the road from
New Haven to Providence. Another
route will be from New York to Phila-
delphia, which will probably be by way
of Princeton and Trenton. Another route
will be from New York to Albany, an-
other from New York to the principal
points on Î ong Island, and later on in
the summer it is hoped to extend these
signposts from Buffalo to Albany and
from thence to Worcester, so that it will
be possible to travel quickly and with
certaiuty from Niagara Falls to Boston.

Shot bj- Her Brother.
CHAMBKIiSlUUG. P a . Jan. 11.—At

New Germantown. six miles from here.
Alice, the 12-year-old daughter of Georpe
Carter, was accidentally shot and killed
by her brother, Arthur Carter. The boy
was handling a shotgun, when the weap-
on was accidentally discharged, the
charge entering the sister's neck. Ar-
thur surrendered himself to the authori-
ties and was brought to jail here.

Grip at Albany.
ALBANY, Jan. 11.—Grip is epidemic in

Albany, 3<X) cases having been reported
this week. The disease is of a mild type
and thus far has had but little influence
on the death rate. Health Officer Joseph
I>. Craig claims the dist̂ nse is not conta-
gious, but. like typhoid, is infectious.
Several of the legislators are afflicted
with the influenza, and heroic remedies
are being resorti d to.

Prise Womrn Bowlers.
CHICAGO. Jan. 11. In the women's

howling tournament Mrs. I,. C. Wachs-
mnth and Mrs. Ktebbins. with a score of
SI 1 points, won lirst prize in the two
team contest, whif-h was finished yester-
day. Their nearest opp-iiienfs were Miss
Flora B. Thompson and Miss Jeschke.
with 7r«!t points. Miss A. Kudgraff and
Mrs. A. Kiielgi'Hiif got third place, with
T2.H points.

Kins; Onrir to Renuuir-.
I.ONKON. Jan. 11.--The Daily T.-le-

graph publishes the following from its
Copenhagen orrevpon.lcnt: "The kinu
of Sweden is better and will resume thf
reins of governni.'M Jan. l!l. yueeE
Sophie, whit IIHS been continuously ill, it
now suffering from a >criniis inflamma-
tion of the shoulder, but Prince Eugent
Is much better."

Tlir Prmldrnt Improving:.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.—The presi-
dent's improvement continues. There are
no complications, and lu's temperature if
normal.

Wrathrr Probabilities.
Colder and fair; brisk to high eust to

southeast, shifting to northwest, wind*.
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CAP^ TOWN IN FEAR.
Approach of Boef Invaders

roses Terror.
• / . • ' /

SETERAL COMMANDOS SEAR CITY.

Klajfct Attack on British Gar-
ait Klvc UIITrn-Bl Paints.

ra Krpalxftl Wllh

•Tleree
rlaoi

B

LONItON, Jan. 11.—"j«*ive thousand
Boers, suppoKed to be (trekking west
from Vrybjirg." says thfe Cape Town
correspondent of The Dajily Mail, "are
now making their way into the heart of
Cape Colouy. The supposition is that
they bate captured soverul. small garri-
sons on jthej way." !

Lord ! Kitcheuer reports from Pre-
toria: i ; • : l|

"The Boors on the nidht of the Ttb
made simultaneous and (letermined at-
tacks on oUr [f>»ts at lWlfast, W<mdet-
fontein. Nouitgedacht. Wildfontein aii'l
Pan. A dense fog helped:them in creep-
lag close to our lines. :

"Thert was a heavy fireUill 3:40 a. m.,
when the Hoers were driven off.

"The British loss was tl officer killed
and 3 wiounded and 20 mefi killed and 5'J
wounded. Tbe Boers lo^t heavily, 24
killed being counted." '

Cape Town advices saji that there is
tremendous excitement there in the fear
of an attack by Boerx,j several com-
mandos [of whom are reported in fall ad-
vance within less than 100 miles. <

The cjyclist corps has been rushed out
to ward! off the attack and; has arrived at
Clanwilliam. The mounted infantry has
occupied Pickaneerskloof without opposi-
tion. No 'Boers are in si$n from either
post. j . !

The docks are being guarded by blue-
jackets and marines. Convalescent sol-
diers are taking their places in guarding
the Boef prisoners on shipboard.

Already intreoehuienta have been
thrown up across the Cipe Hats from
False bay to. Table bay. prilling among
the local volunteer bodies (goes on stead-
ily, y \~ I

The Boers have just txjen repulsed in
a desperate raid on the railroad east of
Middleburg, attack being made at fire
points,simultaneously. The British loss
was 21 killed and 02 wounded, the Boers
24 killed and many wounded. The raid
more nearly approached ja battle than
any affair since formal war ceased.

For Brttlaa Defeat.
DCBLJIN, Jan. 11.—Addressing •

meeting of the United Irish League in
this cityi M>. John Redmond, leader of
the Irish parliamentary", party, spoke
most hopefully while appealing for funds
of the prospect of the Irish cause. The
Liberal party, he said, haj gone to pieces
because a large proportiota of its mem-
bers hat been false to 'Ireland. The
Conservative: government)1 was engaged
in p*riloj» enterprises ini China, South
Africa aid elsewhere, an< be added: "I
hope to I

disasters
lajt an
mentary
practical
land pur hase-

od that tbe government will be
overwhelmed by military] and financial

at Cape Town. I Ireland fias at
independent an^J united parlia-
party. with a: -programme of
reforms, including compulsory

:' ' \
Roosevelt O* For Haatla* Groaaaa.

COLdUAlK) SPRINGS. Jan. 11.—
Colouel ' Theodore KooseTelt arrived in
this city) yesterday, accompanied by Phil-
ip B. SI ewart and Dr. Gfrald B. Webb.
After a briif stop tbe party continued
westward to; the hunting grounds, where
Governor Roosevelt will seek sport, with
mountain lions and beam. The party
will leaVe thje train at Kilje. Colo. They
will ride to Sleeker. Colo., where a guide
awaits them] with horsesj hounds, guns,
ammunition, provisions and cooking uten-
sils. A crowfl was assembled at tho sta-
tion to i fitness the departure of the hunt-
ers, and it made a noisy demonstration in
honor ol the vice president elect.

Eeoaomleal OaelL.
ALBANY, Jan. 11.—Governor Odell in

his economy crusade has ]turned his at-
tion to the state regents' department
and the state library. Yesterday the
governor, accompanied by J. R. Parsons,
secretary of the board, ; inspected the
library and made careful njote of tbe cler-
ical force employed there. » The governor
is of the opinion -that the: appropriation
for librairy purposes is entirely too large.
Secretarjy Parsons called the governor's
attention to the fact that the expense of
maintaining the New ¥or | state library
was far below that of the library at
Washington and of libraries in other
states.

Coau lander A u e k e a k u k Dead.
WASHINGTON1, Jan. Jl.—Command-

er John j W. Quackenbushv U. S. N., re-
tired, is |ilead at bis residence in this city
Commaiider Quackenbush; was born
New Y
navy Se
frigate (
war and
squad rot
tenant cimmanderin Julyil8<J2, and was

rk and was appointed to the
t. 24, 1847. He Iserved on the

Cumberland during the Mexican
later saw service in the Pacific

He was commissioned as lieu-

actively
od of'the civil war He ̂ ras retired in

i loKer Wolcott'a iWIII. »
BOSTON. iJan. 11.—Thi' will of the

•r Wole«itt; was ad ii it ted for. pro-
ludge McKim. Ah appraisal of

The
CINC

Kiihlin ti
dared
sociation
reports ti
able oppi
dt-velojHi

' off in Ci

Itet

mployed during tjie entire peri-

e shows personal property val-
.".00,000 and realjestute valued

late IJog
bate by
the esta
tied at $
at $130.<
The executors are Frances C. Welsh,
Roger AVolcotjt nndiPhilip
of the

00. making a total

•xeciltors
>extcr. Each

has tile 1 a bond of

iB*t fi«t Dvcll red Off.
.tan. 11.--The Jeffries-

.•ht cln Ken. 13 has hot been de-
by [the Rangerfest Athletic as-

n<it withstanding
more forinid-
eretofore has

inst baying tl e tight pulled

of ('im-iiihati. n
i thpfrciutrwy. lm
sitiun than ever I

ciun »tl.:

Charles Bell

to search! ifoi
treasure (on 1
has returned
•Wright did n

LONDON,
steamship
which left

"' MoviU*,
land, in

to his home i car this cfly.
t find any treisure.

ICee >:

bad position.

E
(fa

Ireland
he

L.

of Jl.fi30.000.

AN INSURANCE SWINDLE.

Alleged Coaaplracy Charged by Co-
lonial Company.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Believing that
they were the victims of "graveyard" in-
surance swindles, ollicers of the Colonial
Life Insurance Company of America, lo-
cated in Jersjey City, caused the arrest of
Thomas Mattin, editor of a I'nion Hil>
(N. J.) new>p.i|>er: William Necker. an
undertaker in I n ion Hill, and Thomas J.
Kelly, a puirilisi. whose right uaine is
«aid to be Thomas Wnldrnn. who until
recently was! an agent for the company.
Dr. Itichard Jahr. n West Hoboken phy-
sician and formerly the medical examJnei
in Union Hill for the company, went to
police headquarters, but after making a
statement whs not placed under arrest
Secretary anil Manager Ernest Heppen
heimer of the insurance company said he
did not think]Dr. Jahr had been guilty of
a criminal intent, but had been careless
in signing papers presented by Kelly.
Martin, Kelly and Necker were each re
leased on $1,000 bail. An indictment
had been found agaiiwt the four men on
the charge that they had conspired to se-
cure a life insurance on Robert Brenner,
a boy of 171. who was the brother of
Martin's wife. Tbe insurance was se-
cured in August last -when Brenner was
an inmate of Bellevue hospital. Martin
was the beneficiary. Brenner's applica-
tion had been secured by Kelly as agent,
he had been examined and passed by Dr.
Jahr, and bin body had he<<n buried by
Necker, tbe Undertaker. It was charged
that Brenner! was dying with consump-
tion when the policy was granted.

Secretary and Manager Hcppenheimet
said that Kolly while an agent of the
company had taken very bad risks on
which the company hud paid money to
Necker and Martin as beneficiaries. Dr
Jahr was the! examining physician of th»
company whoj certified to the good health
of the person* Kelly insured.

Mr. Heppenhpimer said that three
cases had been found in which Kelly and
the others had defrauded the company.
It was U'lieijed there were other case*.

NEW IRON AND STEEL COMPANY
American sad Ena-Uah Capital Uaitc

la Strong- Coatblaatloa.
LONDON, jJan. 11.—The negotiation*

toward the formation of another Ameri-
can jron- and steel combination which
have been catjried on recently in London
have reached |a point where their culmi-
nation has been practically assured.

The companies intending to amalga-
mate are thej Canadian Steel company,
tbe Lake Superior Power company,; the
American Shejpt Steel company, the Oti»
Steel company, the Pittsburg Steel com-
pany and the] Wellman-Seaver company
of Cleveland, i Combined with these i<
tbe deal is Completed will be several
English firms < who will take part in the
enterprise financially and commercially.

It is the intention of tbe projectors to
erect plants at various places, with: the
Welland cana as an outlet. The object
is to minimize expenses and, acting With
the English co-oixrMtors, to secure mar-
kets here and elsewhere. '

The project may be termed an English-
American-Can Idinn combination to take
advantage of existing opportunities. It
is freely discussed in tbe English press.
The reason for holding the meeting in
London WH« ithat English capital and
trade are desiijed. Tbe capitalization ha«
notjret been <'eci<led upon.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.

Cabas Coaatitatloa to Declare la Its
| Favor.

HAVANA, Jan. 11.—The Cuban con-
stitutional convention in secret session
decided by a practically unanimous vote
to insert in th.e
providing for

derstood, was

draft constitution a clause
universal suffrage in th»

future republic. Only one vote, it is un-
cast against the ptoppsal.

Several Conservative members who. are
known to be opposed to it were absent,
but the advociates of universal suffrage
claim a clear Majority and say there will
be no opposition when the question comes
to a vote in public sessions.

Heretofore this subject has been deli-
cately handled, and it was thought tbe
convention would leave tbe settlement
of the matter to future legislation.

The friends of General Maximo Go-
mez, who assert that he is the popular
candidate for the presidency, are elated
over the prospect of an unrestricted vote.
. The convention has made several modi-

fications in the original draft submitted
by tbe central committee. Many mem-
bers say that (he public sessions will be-
gin next week and that a constitution
will be accepted and presented to eon-
gress immediately. •

Many Horses Baraed.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Many horses

perished in a fire that destroyed the car
stables of the Metropolitan line in Fifty-
third street, bet.u-een Eighth and Ninth
avenues. The', blaze started in the bay
storage room and spread lapidly.

Many 111 la Klmlra.
ELM IRA. Jan. 11.—Fifteen, hundred

persons are ill of the grip. 100-of pneu-
monia and .TO,1 of typhoid fever. There
have been six <jeaths from typhoid within
the past ten days.

KartMinnlcea la Italy.
ROME. .Innj. 11.— Two • slight earth-

quake shocks Were felt at Acqui, south-
east of Turin, i •

Fran Fnllll Search.
y; X. H, Jan. 11.—

S<T, > h o recently accom-
Wi-ipht to i)an Francisco

$H«>,000 wohh of buried
l i of k clairvoyant.

1. /re.fcijprr An:
Jan. 11.—The

iopia. Captain
w for
is ashore

irth air Clyde.

Anchor line
McKenzie,

Vork via
on Holy la-
She is in a

Sew York Marke4n. :
FLOUR—Stat'p and western had a fairly

steady undertone, but was only salable at
lower prices; Minnesota patents, $4,103
4 40: winter straights. t3.5OS3.6O; winter
extras 12 55ffi2.SP: winter patents. $3.70® I.

WHEAT—Opened tirm on bullish cables,
unfavorable Argentina crop estimates and
rcneraJ coverings; later It eased off under
local unloading; May. 82 7-16&83Vic.; July

RYE—Dull; state. 52ti53c.. c. I. f.. New
York, carlotx; No. 2 western, 57c. f. o. b..
afloat.

CORN—Ruled quiet, but firm on small
receipts, tirm cables and bad weather
west: May. 44VU4*̂ |C.

OATS—Slow, but steady: track, white,
state. 31^i835c; track, white, western.

POKK—Firm; mess. $13yi4; family. $14.50
if 15.50.

LARD—Firm: prime western steam,

BUTTER—Barely steady: state dairy,
ll'UZlc • creamery. Ifi4«24c.

C11KESK—Firm; fancy, large, fall made,
ll'-i'llliic.; fancy, smaJl. fall made. U\

EGGS—Steady at the decline: state and
Pennsylvania, 22'«24c.; western, loss off,

SUGAR—Raw firm; fair refining, 3%c.;
centrifugal. 96 • test. 4Sc: refined firm;
crushed. 6.10c.; powdered. 5.70c.

TURPENTINE—Steady at 39H'540c.
MOLASSES—Firm, but quiet; New Or-

leans, 32'p4i)c.
RICE—Steady; domestic. 3%S61»c.; Ja-
an 4%@-4%c.
TALLOW—Steady; city, 614c; country.
jLlS-Ftrm: shipping. 77%0sOc: rood to

taolc*, K4?*»c

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:: >:-:;S0LD 0NLY.BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
ACETYLENE GAS

GENERATOR.BOURNONVILLE
Makes a clear steady light.

Generators simple and efficient

No valves to get out of order and no pans to clean.

—- SIX GENERATORS »«
NOW RUNNING PERFECTLY IN THIS CITY.

. W. GHVETT.
318 West Front Street.

NEW FISH MARKET
IT 302 RICIIOHD STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Fish, Clams and Oysters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Tarkeys, Chickens, Daoks, Fraits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,

KlTUDFISIIilKBT (Tel 97a) OROCERS.

303-3O4 Richmond St. 300 kichmond St.
t u f

a 5AT FABEIELL
to old time methods with the old
year. It you bare not bought

GROCERIES
here begin doing so at tbe beginning
of

New Year
and at tbe end yon will be healthier
and riober. Our Roods are new, fresh
and exoelleot. Prices are upon an
equitable baaU. Oar value giving
abilities are not excelled.

C. E. BUUCK i CO , Cor/Oner St. and Lincoln Pl ic i .

What is home without a mother ?
What is home without a

. . . PIIIO . . .
Give vour children a mosleal edu-
cation, "twill be a blearing to yon
In your old are, and »n everlast-
ing- benefit to them. Start rycht
by petting your piano at Ken-
yon a. where yoo will find th«
celebrated aTsliun. with 1U ar-
tistic touch. One finish and beauti-
ful tone, which hat made It BO
popular all over the world.

O. H. KENYON_ ^

315 WEST FRONT ST.
Flalnfleld, H. 3.

THE COAL DOES IT.
Much of the success or failure

of a special dinner is due to the
coaL

Poor coal gives an uneven, un-
satisfactory heat and makes meat
or poultry hard and tough.

- COAL —
cooks to the satisfaction of all
concerned. It is hot, brisk and
free from dirt and excess of ash.

BOIGE, RONYON & CO.,
PARE AYE. AND RAILROAD

FALL L i p OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
i n a11 t h e latest shades, black, blue, oxford
and bnmn melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat.
iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and bine cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tbibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold* as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

RUBBERS!
RUBBER BOOTS !
ARTIC8 !

YES!
Fresh goods. Your size. The
kind you want Cheap and good.

& EDS/U-L.

STILL IN PERIL.Y H I A
I P ^ CURES flLL _ ' I

HEADACHES 10
HARPER

THE

Statioper/,
4II Park Ave.,

Plalnfield, N. J.

EOdS 10 CENTS OOZEN
(B a banraln. We have pro^ertle* for sale

aDd to let at bargain prices. P̂ od 5c stamp*
for the Real Estate and Ingui inee Review.
LaRue It Cumlait, Heal Estate i M insurance,
178 North avenue.

BUMUI.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoVey)

I Ladle* "^and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.

>s4 Rcfteralakce Tkromckoat.
Bpeclal atteitionfgiven to Banquet*.

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

i l J I , 123, 130
•OKTH AVXBUI. PLAianZLO. «, J,

Park Avenue Hotel,
rLAnnzLD i j

j .
Under entirely new management. Befur-

nlsned and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klovator. Neiw Open Plumbing.

Tail* Tlrst-tlsis. i tatss Ibatrmts.
For Information rerardlnc rates, etc., ad-

dress JOHN BAILBY,
tcawm and Mana«-er.

HOTEL WALDORF,
HIT flOIT IT11IT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krueger'8
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
"Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

Efforts to Rricne Stranded Steamer's
f a i i r n x f r r I navalllng*.

MAK8EILI.ES. Jan. 11.—A messagt
from Karamnn says that iu spite of th«
heavy 8l-a still running a lifeboat suc-
ceeded in reaching the French stearuei
IJussie jcsterdny and attar-bed a line to
ber by Hhioh food can be furnished tc
the passengers and crew, who have all
Deen coqped up in the forecastle of tht
stranded! vessel since Monday evening
and are ljaniisliins.

It is Hoped that the roM'ne of the en
dangered! persons is possible, now thai
communication with the Uusme is estab-
lished.

Dawn found the situation of the steam
er unchameed. The wind blew with ter
rific violence all ni-ht long, but the rain
had ceased. On the bridge and forecastle
of the ateam'er some of the crew and
passengpjrs could be plainly Hera, The
first signnl in the morning said:

"HaStejn or we die of hunger."
A few minutes later the following rues

sage wasisigiialed:
"We are constructing a raft, which we

will try tt> launch with a sail."
The attachment of the line was due to

Ihe heroir efforts of 20 fishermen who at
tempted what appeared to be a foolhardy
task. Their flat bottomed craft was toss-
ed about [like a straw on the waves. The
spectator^ watched it with bated breath.
Several times they thought the small
craft wap lost, but it finally got into a
current which carried the boat to the
ftarboard side of the Rus.sie's bow. A

fliiio wan then thrown on board the
g*vreck.
* The captain of the Russie, standing on
the bridgf. shouted:

"We have not lost heart and have con-
fidence in you, but be quick."

A moment later, amid great excitement
among thle spectators ashore, the line was
Been to part. But the fishermen made
another effort and sg»in got the line on
board the stranded vessel. Then they re-
turned to the beach, where hundreds of
willing hands pulled their boat high an
dry, while a thrilling scene of enthusiasm
ensued. The fishermen were carried in
the arms of the people out of reach of tbe
waves.

Later the line again parted, causing
much aniiety, as the sea was becoming
rougher. Tbfen the same fishermen made
another tttempt to reach tbe Russie in
their flat bottomed boat. On the first at
tempt they were capsized into the surf,
and the men were thrown back on tbe
strand. They made a freBh effort, with a
few newcomers aiding, and the same
boat's crfw again succeeded in getting a
line on board the Russio. This time its
security was enhanced by the line being
attached to several rafts between tn
wreck and the shore.

HOTEL
(Uciiid)

J. I . State, Prsi'r.
J*r 10B. I l l HOBTH AVKSUaV

imnint nw in
a! UIRCT1OI HUCEtD.

MII.K DCALEBS.

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumer*,

WK. LOTDSAT * SOX,

Momataia Ave.

JERSEY
MILK.

Srerj Baaltarr B«olr*si«at.

BICH - HLICI0C8 - HULTHJTL

Endorsed by all physicians who hare In-
vestigated our methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon de-

Ivertes, City or Borough.

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO,,
SUKCHATT BROS.,

337WATCHtni6 AVXWtTE.

The Plalnfield Cab Co.,
Office: 127 Horth I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

! J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

idYdrtisemeot of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-
ship lately subsisting between DeWitt C
hint and Walter H. Freeman of tbe City of
Plainfleld. County of Union and S'ate of New-
Jersey, under the firm name and style of De-
Witt C Ivins & Co., was dissolved on the
ninth day of January, A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one. by mutual consent.

All debts owinu ro the said partnershio are
to be received by the said DeWitt C. Ivlns,
and all demands on tbe said partnership are:
to be presented to him for payment, an<» the
said DeWitt C. Ivlns is authorized to sitrn in
Uq ildation.

Dated this ninth day of January,A. D'NIner
teen bundled and one.

DKWITT C. IVINS.
WALTER H KKBEMAN.

Witness: WM. A. CODMNOT.m. 1 10 13

REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Io7 North Ave.

Wm D. Thlcketon" John P. Immoc
TetoDhosa sra'

WORK OF CONGRESS

Slow Prosre i i on Anay Reorsaali
tloa la the Seaale.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11—Considera-
ble progress was made yesterday by tbe
senate with the army reorganization bill,
but the final vote upon the measure seems
to b« as far off as ever. Tbe proceed-
infrs were! characterized by several sharp
colloquies; some of which were of a de-
cidedly personal character.

An appeal was presented by Mr. Teller
of Colorado from more than 2,000 per-
sons in Manila urging tbe United States
government to cease its operations
against tthe Filipinos. The appeal is
sensationsi in its statements and so un-
usual in form that Mr. Hawley of Con-
necticut made a vigorous objection to its
publication as a document. He declared
that it was a treasonable denunciation of
the government and an attack upon oar
soldiers.

Consideration was concluded of tbe
committee amendments to the army re-
organization bill, and the senute took up
the amendments proposed by individual
senators. The amendments providing
for the appointment of Generals James
II. Wilson. Fitz-Ilugh Lee and Shatter
to be maj<>r generals of the regular army
and retired precipitated an extended and
on the part of Mr. Fettigrew a bitter de-
bate. The amendments prevailed, how-
ever, despite the opposition.

The general debate on the river ami
harbor bill continued in the house until 4
o'clock, when the death of Representa-
tive Clarke of New Hampshire was an-
nounced, and the house adjourned out of
respect to his memory.

The features of the debate yesterday
were the speeches of Mr. Cushman of
Washington and Mr. Hepburn of iowa.
The latter ;bits been a persistent opponent
of river and harbor bills for years, and
be attacked the bill all along the line in
his usually vigorous fashion. Mr. Cush-
man'a^epefch was unique in many par-
ticularsL l ie was in favor of river anil
harbor Appropriations*, and his complaint
was due to the fact tbnt the members of
the committee, according to his ideas,
had located the bulk of the nppropria-
tions in tbjeir own states and had given
scant consideration to the needs of other
states, espeiially to tbe Seattle ship ca-
nal in his <jwn state.

Morgan Still Hnjlng.
PIIII.ADKM'IIIA. Jan. 11.—J. l'ier-

pont Morgan has secured a large block
of the International Navigation com-
pany's stock, and it is said that he is
planning to secure control of the compa
ny. While the amount of stock secured
by him is not known, it is understood to
be several million dollars. The control of
the Internntional line is in connection
with the (vent gigantic railroad deal
with .1. -I. Hill and John D. Rockefeller.
This will give the syndicate a line from
Kngland to China and enable them to cut
freight rates.

Brlnainfc Oar Kxhlblt Home.
HAVKK, Jan. 11. The I'nited States

auxiliary cruiser I'rairie. hearing the
American exhibit at the Paris exposi-
tion, left Havre yesterday, exchangins
salutes with the batteries as she depart-
ed. She will touch sit New York, leav-
ing the fine arts exhibition there, and will
then proiwd to l'.altiniore. where she
will unload the rest of her cared.

I.nrue Order Kor I.ooomotlven.
UICHMOM*. Jan. 11. —The Ki< h

mond I/ocomotive and Muchine works
has received an order from the Wabaslj
railroad for fio locomotives, the contract
price of which will aggregate about
$ljo0,000. The works are now nnrl have
been for some time running day and
flight to fill their orders.

Bettrr I'ay For Jailicn.
WASHINGTON, JIM. 11. —Senator

Hoar gave notice of an amendment he
will offer to the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill increasing th<
salary of tie chief justice of the United
States supreme court to $ir>,500 and that
of the associate justices to $15,000 each.

JOINT KOTE^ SIGNED.
Preliminary Stage of NiegO*

tiations Concluded.

SOW COMtS THE TUG OF WAB.

AntaKon•«<!<' Intere.la of (he S«TeraJ
Powers Will MaUr Kettleateait a.

Dlfli'enll Problem— Inltrd Stataa'
Proposal | . Kol Favored, j

PARIS. Jan. 11.—As a result of^nqnl-
ries in authoritative quarters the follriw-.
Ing statement in regard to tlie ChineM
situation is giveu out:

'"The Chinese plenipotentiaries signed
the joint uote Wednesday, thus conclud-
ing the preliminary stage of tlie negotia-
tions."

It is 'added that this important step is
insignificant compared with the difficul-
ties to be met with between the powers
themselves, whose clashing interests will
have full play in the coming discussions.
The I'nited States' proposal to shift the
seat of tbe negotiations finds no favor in
the European chancelleries.

The feeling here favors Shanirfjai If
any change is made, as it is pointed out
that Shanghai is the most important
trafle center in China and, moreover, that
the southern viceroys, who are favorable
to foreigners and anxious to further
trade, could make their influence felt.
Failing Shanghai. Berlin or Paris is
more likely to be chosen. The enormous
British interests are in favor of the
choice of London, but it is improbable
that the other powers will agree to this. ,

There is no reason to suppose that ELW
sia will withdraw from the joint negotia-
tions. The treaty ohp has concluded with
China concerns her special interests in
regions contiguous to her territories, but
she has great political interests to defend
and further in the joint conference,
which will bristle with obstacles to a
speedy settlement. Russia aims chiefly
at a wide expansion of Ber political influ-
ence. Great Britain wants to, roughly,
open the Chinese empire to her com-
merce and at the same time strengthen
ber political foothold. The United States'
efforts, apparently, will be devoted to se-
curing commercial advantages, while
France and Germany will desire to in-
crease their trade generally and their po-
litical influence in certain provinces. -

The Btruggle between these conflicting
designs will be bitter and in any case
will greatly protract the negotiations.

One thing which Great Britain and the
United States wish secured is the raising
of the prohibition which now exists in
China against foreigners acquiring land-
ed interests.

Amrrlrao Proposal Withdraws.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—The propo-

sition submitted by the president to
transfer the negotiation of the questions
of indemnity and revision of commercial
treaties to some other place than Peking
was designed to facilitate the conclusion
of ttie Chinese negotiations as a whole by
separating those still requiring considera-
ble deliberation from those already deter-
mined. As some of tbe powers do not
look with favor upon this separation and
others hesitate to decide the question the
president has deemed it advisable to
withdraw the proposition and has direct-
ed the diplomatic representatives of tbe
United States so to inform the govern-
ments to which the proposition was ad-
dressed. At the same time, desiring
above all else to avoid delay in tbe prog-
ress of the negotiations, the president baa
directed Mr. Conger to urge forward
their completion at Peking. The other
governments also have been nrgently re-
quested to avoid all unnecessary delay in
completing the settlement of tbe Chinese
question-

Some Conditions Impossible.
SHANGHAI. Jan. 11. — A dispatch

from Sian-fu, where the Chinese court is
located; to a native newspaper says:

"Some of, the clauses of the condition*
for peace are impossible of acceptance,
consequently tEt emperor and empress
a,nd the much troubld court have tele-
graphed to Liu/ Kun Yi, the viceroy of
Nankin* and Chang Cnih Tung, the vice-
roy of Hankow, to proceed to Peking im-
mediately and confer with the foreign
ministers and Chinese commissioners in
an attempt to secure a modification of.
the obstructive conditions. They hav*
been instructed if thev are unable to
proceed to Peking to propose a suitable
meeting' place for the ministers else-
where."

Liu Knn Yi. viceroy of Nankin. ha»
memorialized Emperor Kwang 8u to"
abolish the distinction between Mant-
hoos and Chinese.
Sen Wen Pao, heir apparent, was giv-

en 40 bamboo strokes for not paying due
respect to the emperor. The empress
dowager acquiesced in the punishment.

Dinner to Harms-worth.
NKW YORK. .Ian. 11.—A dinner in

honor of Alfred llarmsworth, the Lon-
don journalist, was (riven at the Union
League club last night by Frank Mnn-
sey. rl here were about 20 guests pres-
ent, among them being Senator Beveridge

f Indiana, ex-Governor Black, Presi-
dent Perkins of the Hank of North Amer-
ica. Vice ^'resident Perkins of the New
York ^.ifp Insurance company. President
ladley of Vale, Augustus Thomas, John

A. Sleicher. Charles R. Flint and E. Mal-
lory. Short addresses were made by Mr.
Harmsworth, Senator Beveridge, Mr.
Thomas, Mr. Sleicher and President
Hadley.

A SoDttrrn Fomt Rrirmtioa,
W A S H I N G T O N . Jan. 11. — Senator
ritcbard has introduced n bill authoriz-

ng the establishment of a forest reserva-
tion of 2,UtiO,0<HI acres in tbe southern
Appalachian mountains in tbe states of
North Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia.
Alabama and Tennessee. The bill pro-
vides mi i)|i|iropriation of ifo.OOO.OOO for
the purchase of the laud.

Rrnneht iinck to Canton.
CANTtJN. ().. Jan. 11.—Tbe body of
ieutenaul James. S. Barber, nephew of

the president, reached Canton yesterday,
accompanied by the young widow, who
made thejtrip from Hongkong. The fu-
neral services and interment were held
his morning. President and Mrs. Mc-

Kinley sept a beautiful floral tributaj
from the White Mouse conservatories.

Mm. Hs^kar Save* French Charea,
PAKIS;'jan. 11—Mrs. Mnckay has

paid 20,<K̂ O francs, arrears of taxes since
18U8. to save from sale by the govern-
ment ttar".Church of St. Joseph, on the
Avenue fi°CDe, the Passionist Fathers
Ind chaplains having appealed to Ameri-
can and British Catholics for assistance.
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COMING EVEK

7. E- rrirtn
tem_the XT. I .

TS
)r. of Brroklrn.

C. A., rally at
January 13-KCT. T. _

will address tbe _
4:15 n. m. Good nousio.

Jan«ary 14 Tlunteor League
ary Bi»U study cSai •
8 p. m

Jaaaaay 17—Annual meeting of the T. M. O. A.
for tbe election at »ix directors for
three Tears.

1 :

,,-J ME. CoddlBg Defeated.
Despite tbe attempts b( tbe leading

Bepoblie*na of the county to give oat
the lmrreaelon that the i Bght for the
chairmanship of tbe Union County
BepubUcan Executive |dj>mmlttee last
evening was not tbe result of factional
differences, such la and undoubtedly
will be the opinion lot the general
public. It baa Ion* been known that
there were two factions arrayed
against each other In tbe ranks of the
Bepubllcans of Union county. Nearly
•vary county convection shows evi-
dences of that fact. Sometimes the
struggle has bean so bitter that it has
baea continued right on the floor of
toe convention and again the workers
to the Interests of harmony have man-
aged to temporarily settle the trouble?
and secure harmonious1; action lo pub-
Ho.

That there was a fight over the
poatmaetorablp of Elizabeth everybody
knows. The faction of which Senator
Keen Is currently looked upon as the
leader, won in that meeting. Last
evening's battle snowed a similar re-
sult

Of course, Senator Keen was not on
the scene last evening, but two of £U
most prominent lieutenants were and
they were conspicuously active to tbe
contest to secure the j votes of the
members of the county committee.
As a result, Charles N. (podding,- who
has been chairman of the county com-
mittee for many years, has stepped
oat of office aad Hamilton Fish Kean,
a brother of the Senator, has been
raised to the head of tbe committee,
While the fight for the cbairmanebip
is ended, that does not mean that the
two factions nave settled their differ-
ttnoeff.

Elizabeth was decidedly the centre
of Interest last evening for tbe Repub-
lican politicians from all over the
State.

Rutgers College will receive $26 000
From the Government next year for
being the State Agricultural College

Opening Spring Wash Goods.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfie!d
M d Its Citizens.

Plaln&eld is talking of building
new hospital, and has $16,000 already
assured. Plain field seems to be able
to build a hospital, not only, but to
maintain It without great trouble.—
Elizabeth Journal.

With Oov. Voorbees in New Jersey
and Gov. O lell in Mew Tork uislng a
feasible and not expensive plan for the
perpetual preservation of the PaU
aades. these natural magnificent walls
of rocks ought certainly to be pre-
served.—Elizabeth Journal.

• • • • • - •
The first bill Introduced at the pres-

ent session of the Legislature wculd
make a goodly eiz*'d bole In tbe tress
ury surplus. The bill, for which Sena-
tor Hutchlnaon, of Mercer, stands
sponsor, increases the State appro-
priation for road improvement from
$160,000 to $900,000, and also provides
tbat the State enall bear two-thirds
tbe cost of construction of stone roads.
Instead of one third, as at present.
Even admitting the advisability of in-
creasing the appropriation, the wis
dom and fairness of doubling the per
oentage of cost to be paid by tbe State
is from some points of view question
able. It would enable those counties
which have stubbornly refused to tax
themselves for road improvement
under the present law, to secure the
same benefits as tbe more liberal and
progressive counties, and at only one-
half the cost. If tbe bill is to be passed.
Its advantages should be limited to
those counties which have already
rax*d themselves heavily for good
toads oonatuction. It is unfair to put
a premium on f ogyism, lack of enter-
prise and conservatism tbat is bred of
sordid selfishness.—Newark News.

TEA TABLE TALK.

At tbe meeting of tne Republican
county committee last evening, City
Judge Runyon, of this city, was again
honored by being elected .̂p the office
of vice-chairman of the committee
Although City Judge Runyon is a
young man, he has becime wonder
fully popular with the Republicans
throughout tne county and the day
may not be far distant when they will
select him to fill some office of im-
portance In tbe community. Mr.
Bony on has made a good 01 ty Judge,
one of the hardest of municipal offices
to fill, and is fast advancing to a prom
inent position- among the legal men
of Union county.

The BeppbUcan politicians rrom all
over tbe State are figuring on the
probable method of redlajtrlcttag the
State to provide ror tne two new Con
gressmen, which are allowed under
the terms of the Burlelgh bill, now
before Congress. It wa»T generally
supposed that New Jersey! would get
but one extra Congressman, sad
everybody was figuring hdw the State
might be redlatrlcted to give the extra
Congressional district Now that there
la to be two additional Congressmen,
there Is some talk or electing one or
them at large and having nine dis-
tricts,

—H— — •
There have been standing! advertise

mentstbat have proved robe profit-
able as a means or publicity, : says the
Philadelphia Bscord, but there Is no
doubt tbat frequent changes in the

. style and matter or an advertisement
will also increase its pulling power.
There is DO business in the world
about which something ne w and inter
eating cannot be said every clay of the

Short and Co*sipv Sketches That Are Not
1 ... Always News. But Uust M

Interesting.
The substantial sidewalk that has

,been constructed by the railroad offi-
cials and which leads from Park ave-
nue to the new railway a tat I on Is being
used extensively already. Kvary
morning many of tbe commuters avail
themselves of the convenience this
walk has made possible In reaching
the trains. There Is a gradual asoent
that is pleasant to pedestrians. Speak-
ing of tbe new station, reminds the
writer that perhaps no other railway
station in tbe State Is so easy of aooees
as tbe one at North avenue. It is ap-
proachable rrom either Park, North
and Watchung avenues or Fourth
street In fact one can reach It from
almost any desired point

I * • . . •* . . .

Since the dawn of the new century
and the consequent "turning over of
new leaf," many young men have
sworn off smoking and Imbibing t*o
much In that which cheers as well as
intoxicates. The large number of
young men in this city who have
resolved to "touch not, neither taste,'
has been the means of greatly reduc-
ing tbe Dumber who frequent Plain
field saloons. One ealoon keeper's
trade has fallen off so perceptibly tba
be 'was recently heard to remark tba
"ir some or those guys that swore off
on New Tear's didn't break their
pledge I'll have to get out of bus!
neee." It is to be hoped that the
young men who made the good reso
luttons not to drink during the year
Just begun will have tbe stamina to
stick, even If it succeeds in compelling
oertBln saloon keepers to give up their
business.

Dainty,
Cool,
Stylish,
The Latest,
Bewitching,

Fast Colors,
Durable,
Reliable,
Exclusive, -
Immense Variety

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th, 8 A. Jtt.
All Faebion Authorities agree that the coming eeaeon will be memorable as a "Wash Goods Season." Antici-

pating an unusually beavy demand for these pooda we have exercized tbe greatest care In making our selections.
Carefully choosing from tbe numeroua lines offdred us, only tbe cb-ilcest styles, and rejecting eucb as did not mea-
sure up to tbe bigh standard we insist upon. We have suoceaded la bringing together an assortment of Waeb
Fabrics wblcb foe variety, reliability and general attractiveness far euspas^es tba showing of all fortaer years, and
Which when carefully Inepeced. will deeply Interest tbe refined tastes of tbe cultivated sdopping public.

"A F O." CORDED NOVELTIES, 27 in wide. In fine styles permanent colors, strong and serviceable.
"BED HEAL ZEPHYRS." 27 ID wide, equally pretty and durable.
"CALEDONIAN ZEPHYRS." 32-in wide, quite sheer with laso effect, lightly shot through with oonstrasting

color, Pireedingly pretty and entirely original.
"ROYAL FABRIC," slightly heavier. 32 In wide in corded and Jacquard effects, especially to be commended for

hard service.
-EGYPTIAN TISSUES," 32 in wide quite sheer, as name suggests, but woven in corded effects In such way as to

add strength '<> daintiness. Tbere aro 38 perfect styles and we predlot a large sale
••SILK ZEPHYR." 27-Inch wide. A mereeriz-d fabrio In wa»b silk effects, and one of striking beauty.
"SILcoi IE." 27 in wide, also a mercerized fabric closely resembling silk which It exceeds In beauty and wear-

ing quality and Illuarratrs in remarkable degree tbe wonderful skill acquired In ootton weaving.
• CIS MA ROSA DIMITY." A wonderfully dainty fabric In tbe most equlaite colors, and marvelous designs, each

pattern a dream of beauty.
Tbis Is a bilef sketch outlining the character of our showing. We bave not overdrawn tbe picture. Cold Type

cannot do tbe subject justice. You are cordially Invited to attend our "Opening" and if you can't attend—write for
samples.

A WHITE GOODS SHOWING. At tbe same we shall display our advance styles In new white goods. Every-
body will be interested In wblte goods for tbey will bo generally worn. Lice stripe lawn, satin stripe lawns, corded
lawns, pusse stripes, plain lawns, piques, nainsooks, Persian lawns, Swisses, organdies, etc. New, exclusive and fair
priced. »

NEW HAMB URG AND LACES.
The rew Roods are here and on exhibition and a tine exhibit tbey make. The rigid rule of "only tbe newest-

only tbe best" is applied to tbe selection of ibese goods and the display oommenls the application of tbe rule. All
overs in cambric, nainsook, lace s rlp-a all over Jace tucked eulssee, hemstitch effects and all tbe new conceits.
Cambric, nafneock and eulsee edges In variety. Dainty edges selected for turn over collars Point de Venlee edg-
ings, Insertinga acd all overs to match. Net top orientals In white, buter and fecllle. Point de Paris laces with
Insertings to match. Italians, valenolennes, platt, vala, torchon?, remloalssance, braids, threads, buttons, patterns.

IN THE CARPET STORE.
The chief problem of a carpet business Is to dispose of the short lengths. We solve the problem by selling them

at greatly reduced prices. Lengths suitable for rmall bed rooms, balls, etc., as follows: 75c and 86o Tapestry
Brussels at 4So %nd 60o. 1 00 and 1 10 Velvets a' 76c. 1 00 and 1 10 AxmlO8t»rn at 75c. 65o Bast all-wool Ingrains at
49o. Bug Lengths of above at 35e and 60a and 76o each. Old carpets made over and relaid by skilled workmen.

Saturday in Our Basement—Bargain Day.
But this Saturday will be an exceptionally BIO BARGAIN DAT for tbe reason tbat we have just finished stock

taking sod will close out ail the odds and ends we found. Then tbere Is tbe "Janurary Furniture Bale," and the
regular "Saturday Special-"," you will find our basement not only a very Interesting place, but a place where a little
money will go a long ways. So come and come in the morning.

•

PECK'S CORNER.

REASONABLE PROFITS,
RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT SERVICE,

The Three R*s

AT PECK'S.
SKATING
SHOES

AROUND
THB
0UEM1B*

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at #2.00.

—ALSO— \

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 fork Avenue.

f apcy Quality Butter.
Our Rockdale Creamery

Butter is the best that money
can buy.

Rockdale Prilit Butter
lower in price and,' better in
quality than heretofore.

Try our Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter; it is the
finest for table use to be had
in the city.

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
. Watchnng Are. and Fifth St

Untrimmed

Hats

25 and 50c.

BED OUTFITS, 6.98 1
Full size white enameled
>eds, brass trimmed, good
woven wire spring's, and a
soft top Excelsior filled mat-
tress; worth regular 9.98.

FINE CHINA, 10c

A petition urging tbe adoption or an
amendment to the Federal • institu-
tion prohibiting bigamy was prepared
at several of tbe local churches some
time ago. Yesterday U. 8.1 Senator
Kean presented the petition to tbe
Senate, and it was referred; to tbe
committee on Judiciary with countless
others of tbe same nature.

If there is to be a line of auto-
omnibuaeee running through the city
streets, it will be well to provide street
signs flnt so tbat strangers riding on

—Tbe Elgin creamery butter sold at
Newman Brothers is unexcelled for
purity and sweetness.

—Persons who suffer from indi-
gestion can not expect to' live long.be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish the body and the
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It is Im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, and the beet method or
doing this Is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspapela Cure. It
digests what you eat and rep tores all
the digestive organs to perfect health
L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Moore, or E<*st
Be.ond street-, |8 a victim of tbe grip

Local News on Page 2.

, 1
Pore Food Co., Le Roy.'X V :D e " | l " - S o n i e days since a packtre of

your OKAIN-o preparei.iti wM left at my
office. I took it hoiur and irave it a trial
and I bare to say I was very much pleaned
with it, as a substitute for uuffee. We have
always u«ed the best Java and Mocha in our
family, but I am free to any I like the
GRA1N-O aa well as the best coffee I ever
drank. Bespectfully yours,

A- C. JACKSON. M. D.

WILLIAJ1
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

SABCOCr MOOTS.

All the odds and ends that
brmerly sold at 15, 19 and
25c. Consisting of cups and
saucers, trays, stands, etc.

LAMP CHIMNEYS, 9c
Large parlor lamp chimneys
with fancy etching, a regular
IOC chimney for Saturday
only at above price.

PARLOR TABLES,
98c

PARLOR TABLES,
1.98

All our regular 2.48 and 2.98
fine polished tables in quar-
tered oak and mahogany,
size of tops 24x24 with under-
shelf.

THREE FOR 10c
Bixby's best shoe blacking
and Bixby's iron shine stove
polish, the latest and best
made; 3 boxes for the price
of two.

PARLOR ROCKERS,
1.69

A solid oak rocker, golden
finish, high back, velour up-
holstered seats and arm
braces; made to sell at 2.50.

I SUGAR BOXES, 19c
Also flour boxes, nicely
Japanned with hinged cover,
10-lb sizes; a regular 25c
article.

IRON GRIDDLES729CT
The regular family size, ob-
long shape, nicely finished. A
big bargain at the price.

MORRISCHAIRS,4.98
Solid oak frame, adjustable
to four positions, upholstered
with velour covered reversible
cushions; worth regular 6.75.

A solid oak, golden finish
table, size of top 24 x 24
inches, with undershelf: a
regular 1.50 table.

PARLOR ROCKERS,
2.98

I FREACH CHINA, 50c |
Salad bowls and celery trays,
handsome decorations and
gold tracings, also comb and
brush trays, gold stippled and
fine decorations, real worth
r.00.

We
Trim
Hats

.Free
of Charge.

LIPPED SAUCE I
PANS, 25c I

Grey steel enameled
with long handle, full
size; regular price 39c

ware
4qt

All of our regular 3.48 and
3.98 fine- parlor rockers, in
solid oak and mahogany. A
line of chairs that are well
worth 5.00.

I WASH BOARDS, 10c |
Regular family size made of
zinc, and if we said iSc
they would be cheap at that

BERLIN KETTLES,
19c

Grey steel enameled ware,
full two quart size with cover.
A regular 35c kettle.

I BED OUTFITS, 10.98 |
White enameled bed with
brass rails and vases, extra
heavy, best quality woven
wire springs and soft cotton
top, blue and white striped
mattress, regular price 13.98.

FINEJARDENIERES, I
39c 1

An elegant line to choose
from in 6, 7 and 8-inch sizes,
worth regular from 50 to 75c.

TOILET SETS, 1.85
Full 10-piece sets. Your
choice of three decorations,
entirely new shape and well
worth 2.25.I

PARLOR LAMPS, 78c |

HATS COSTS BUT LITTLE
now, aa materials can be bought cheaper than earlier in the eea-
fon. We have no shop worn hats to close out. What we are
showing— nearly fifty—are fresh from our trimmers' hands.

Draped Velyetta Hats, various shapes, - | 1 .69
Draped Velvet Hats, various shapes, - $2.59
Stylishly Trimmed Hats $ 1.98, $2.98 & $3.98

FLA5NEL SHIRT WAISTS.
are in great demand Ju-.t now. A. bandy, comfortable* garment
for changeable weather. The sort we sell are dreeey, too.

Many Styles, dressmaker made, of French Flan-
nel, tacked, hemstitched or embroidered, all
colors, at - - - - t 3.25

AH wool Flannel Waists, - $1.00 arid $1.75
Corded Flannelette Waists, polka dots, | 50c

All complete with globes and
chimney, nicely decorated in
four different styles. A very
pretty lamp, usually 98c

MRS. POTS IRONS, 78c
The best quality, latest
model, full nickel plated, 3
irons, handle and stand in
the set.

I ENAMELED WARE, |
I 10c I

I BREAD RAISERS, j ^
Heavy retinned, with covers,
regular family size, with loot,

'regular price 50c.
Consisting of deep pie and
jelly pans, 4-qt pudding pans, | GOOD BROOMS, 22csoap dishes, 2 qt stew pans
dippers, cups, spoons, ladels
and candle sticks

BED OUTFITS, 8.98
A full size, white enameled
bed with brass rail and vases,
strong and durable woven
wire springs, and a fancy
striped cotton top mattress;
regular price 1098.

CHANCE FOR MILK-
MEN.

Best quality
quart size 60c

milk bottles,
a dozen, best

quality waxed pulp
18c a 1,000, long lash
39c, each usually 50c

caps
whips

The little Jewel, No. 6 size,
fine parlor brooms, three
sewed, extra good quality;
worth regular 35c.

CLOTHES BASKETS,
45c

Made of good quality willow,
medium size; a regular 59c
basket.

Double CATIIDDAV Double
Trading Stamps 3 A I U l f l l A f Trading; Stamps

3 00 worth of stamps with each pound of 60c tea.
1.00 worth or stamps with each pound or 88c ccflfae.

PUlebury Best Flour, per bag V TOO
Beet Family Flour, per bag 60c
Beet Elgin dreamery Butter, per lb A> u7o

" N. Y. State Dairy Butter, per lb , . , . 25o
Fancy Stock Potatoes, per basket , 350
Pure Lear Lard, per lb ...,-. 10c
Beet Sugar Cured Bams, per lb ..:,-.... 12J0
Lirge Fancy Prunes, 3 Ibe ror A 260
Evaporated Applee. per lb lOo, 3 lbs ror 250
Soda and Lemon Or <ck*ra, per lb 50
Ginger Snaps and Nlo-Nacs. per lb 50
Fancy Tomatoes and Corn, 3 cane tot 25c
Beet N. O Molasses, per gal 360
Table Syrop, per gal : — 36o
Fancy Ocffesee, per lb 2Oc, 25o,*8c, 30o

C B t n u t i n c T D D n n v 312 UBIETY ST., BCTWXXH 3d AHD 4t> STKXXTS.
r n t U s Hi r l n O l D n U U R MAIL OkDERS FILLED CAKIFDLLY.

Free deliveries to Westfleld and Scotch P la ins Tuesday and Thursday.

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfielri, H. J,

Capital ~ .
Surplus and Profits.

.$200,000-
$90,000.

J. W. JOHKgoK, F M . F. 8. BOTTTOB, Casnier
H. M. s tem. Vice. " D. M. BmrYosr. A M I .

01 RECTORS.
. Kuihmore. Win. M. Btlllmao.

J. A. Hubbard. J. A. timltti.
H. M. Bstll. J. W. Johnson.
Wm. R. Codlocton. P. ML Freooh.

B.M. Stella.

S i n DEPOSIT YIULTS.
{

Boxes ts Rent from $5 intf Upwards
psr Annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephsnson.
Telepkooe «34

WOODHULL St MARTIN,
234 236, 238 md 246 WEST FROM STREET.

Holiday Candles
Now ready. Dutch Baskets, Canes,

Pipes and Cradles at from 5o lb
to 60o lb. Mixed Candies ror

Sunday schools a
specialty.

144 test Front St
Henry J. Wierenga,

rtnPQTUKK and FRHGHT F T T H
Prompt attention irl ven to all Old MS

Bt Blair • Hat Store, 128 l'ark avenue.

This 1» sound advice for this time of year
Tbe bett advice probab'y is keep the nead
cool and tbe feet w..rm We thiuk our
Double-Sole Cork-Killed Shoe* wl I assist
you materially In keeping tbe feet warm.

$2.00 to t.'i.on.

VANARSDALE,
137 EAST FROST ST,

FOWLER'S

CINDY KITCHEN.
131 Ba t Front Street.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
Call and^innpect the place and test the

quality of home-made rmnij, made
on tbe premises.
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INTEREJSTINC NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally BBdcet Of New* Gathered By The
Prew' Corps of Special
Correspondents,

DUNELLEN. •' 7

BClal Correspondence.)
Dunejien, January 11 —Contractor

Henry Garrettson baa served notice
upon the Mayor and members of the
Borough; Council that unless his bill
for tbe macadamizing of Madison ave
nue Is paid within fifteen days he will
bring suit against tbe borough. A
•pedal meeting of tbe Council bas
been called for Monday evening,when
the matier will be acted upon.

Tbe prsyey meeting at tbe Metbo-
dUt cburcb laat evening was led by
Bev. S. K Doolittle who will probably
lead for |cbe remainder of tbe week
owing to: the illness ot Bev. N. J
SproulL The latter is now somewhat
Improved;

The lt*in in yesterday's Press In
regard to tbe running of stages to
New Market should bave stated they
would run from l until 11 o'clock.

The Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar
Club will bold a practice meeting at
the residence of Charles Ooriell, Jr.,
Monday | evening.

Mias Mabel Palmer, of BtoomfleM,
and Misi £dna 8m alley, ot Orange,
bave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nelson, j

Bev. sa4 Mrs. 0. W. Ktnsey, of
Staten Island, are spending a few
days with friends in town. f.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimmer nave
gone to Roselle, where they will re-
side in U*e future.

John B»rick bas returned from a
two weeks' visit with relatives at
Chester. \

Mr. an0 Hrs. W. H. Kuhns bave
been enterta'nlng relatives from out
of town. I

Hennas Pultsar, of Elisabeth, was
tbe guest of Bernard Slrlsfcy yeaier
day. j •

Mrs. A. B. Avers is entertaining
Miss Hattle Crawford, of Honed ale.

Mrs. W. n. Terry baa returned from
a visit with Weatfield rela'ives.

I i i.

NEW MARKET.

of Fanwood, bas returned to her home
in Brooklyn. v

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U, A. M.
held an interesting meeting in their
rooms in Excelsior Hook and Ladder
Company building last evening.

Stltes M. Parse, one of tbe oldest
and most respected citizens of the
village, I? oonflned to tbe bouse with
a severe attack of the grip,

Tbe production of "Jack and the
Bean Stalk" at Muelo Hall last eve-
ning was attended by a number from
the village. y

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plalnfleld, Jan. 11.—As a re-
sult or the visit or Bev. Thomas Hous-
ton and of tbe special meetings which
have been recently held, seventeen
members have been received Into the
cburcb. Fourteen were baptized on
tbe last Sunday or tbe old century and
three the first Sunday of tbe new. A
number of others are expected to JMn
soon. The Baptist oburch here is one
of the oldest in the state having been
organised nearly a hundred and ten
years and celebrated Its centennial
anniversary in tbe early part of tbe
year 1899.
.Many of the residents of this place

are anticipating th9 coming of tbe
electric light wires and tbe conse-
quent lighting of tbe streets and some
of tbe reaidenoea sod public build-
ings. Several have already expressed
themselves as favorable to lighting up

Bad Bags and Oork ,
For destruction and complete rid-

dance of Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ants,
Bate, Mice, etc., "Bough on Bats,"
though poisonous, If used with care le
most effective. In fact it Is the only
thins that will permanently annihi-
late Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches. As
an exterminator of Bats and Mice,
"Bough on Bats" is the old reliable
that never falls nor dlaappol nts. They
"don't die in the bouse." la sold all
around tbe world. la used by all
civilized nations of the earth. Is the
moat extensively advertised, tbe beat
know and bas the largest sale of any
article of its kind on the face of tbe
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of Imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 15c. and 25c.

Rrliirnul From Hospital.
Mies Annie Miller, of Park avenue,

wbo has been detained at Rosevelt
Hospital, In New York,where an oper-
ation was performed, bas returned
home cured. Dr. Z >gllo was tbe phy-
sician In charge of Mies Miller.

—Neuman Brothers have placed on

The
Eight Day Clearing
Sale CROSBY & HILL

United Stores,
PlAIHFIELn, t. J.
WILMINGTON. DEL.
PERTH AM HOY, X. J.
H0BBIKT0WH, H. 1.

Eight Day Clearing
Sale

UNRIVALED MARK-DOWN CLEARING-UP SALE.
Opens Saturday Morning, Jan. 12th, and Closes Saturday Evening, Jan. 19th.

. . . . To Run For Eight Days i • i •

sale a full line of choice
ail kinds.

vegetables of

Oteetal Correspondence.)
New Market. January 11.—Tbe

annual Inspection of the township
poor farm was made by the Town-
ship Committee yesterday. Every-
thing waajtoond to be In excellent con-
dition and Superintendent Harry
Hummer was highly complimented.

Dra. Murray and Z *gllo, of Plain-
flald, held a consultation yesterday ID
regard to tbe condition ot Mre. Bertha
Moody wbo la seriously 11L Tbe result
was not made known.

Mrs. David Blaokford is making
preparations to leave in a short time
for Honduras, where Mr. Blackford
has been for sometime erecting ma-
chinery In a mine.

George Jenner has gone to Ruther-
ford, waere be expects to remain for
three months.

W. B 8mlta bas resigned his poel
tion in New iTork and resumed hia
bakery ro«te.

Mrs. Hannah Nelson has returned
from a visit with Newark relatives.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Speelal CorreapondenoaJ

Sootch Plains, January 11 —Tbe
subject of tbe prayer meeting to be
held In the parlors of the Baptist
oburch this evening will be "Triumph-
al Entrance." Tbe meetings during
the week have been fairly well sup-
ported and a oordlal Invitation la ex-
tended to all Co attend the last of the
meetings tonight.

Bev. J. S. Braker, who bas been
•pending a week as tbe guest of tbe
Misses Hayes, of Fanwood. left yeeter
day for his borne In Waltham, Mass.
Mra. Braker will remain for several
weeks, part of which will be esent
with friends in Philadelphia.

The storm of Thursday has put an
end to the cutting of ice for tbe pres-
ent. Nearly all tae bouses have been
filled during the past two weeks, so
thete will be no scarcity of lea during
the coming Bummer.

Mlas Mamie Miller baa resigned
her position with the Union News
Company, The stand at the depot
and the Sunday paper route are being
taken care of by Amzl Hatfleld, Jr., of
Fanwood.

Hiss Madeline Boblnaon, who baa
been spending a pleasant visit of
aeveral daya with Mlas Mary Weeoatt,

with electricity if it can be done
sonably. The new plant in Metuchen
will furnish the power.
-' One of Hand's moving vans, loaded
with stage furniture, for the Plalnfleld
show held last night, became stuck In
the mud and cobble stones near the
mill dam. After considerable unload-
ing and loading tbe team managed to
pull tbe wagon out.

Tonight will be held the last meet-
ing of tbe evangelistic aeries In tbe
Baptist church. Tbe topic will be
"Christian onaracter such as will be
pleasant at borne, honest In business,
and welcome in tbe church."

Complaints are being made about
tbe condition of tbe street on which
tne school bouse faoee. Tin oans,
boards and ashes are among tbe things
found there.

Tbe opening exercises for tbe new
school will be held Monday afternoon,
January 91. and not, as baa been
stated. In tbe evening.

Bon
, Ami
Is the best window cleaner
known. No slops and muss
or dust created when used.

PERSONAL.
Mlas Annie Loyd, ot Mercer avenue,

la stopping for a time at Aabury Park.
Fred Bach, of the borough, is a suf

ferer with the grip and Is detained at
bis borne.

Mra. A. K. Mattis, or Madison
nue, Is quite ill at ber borne
pneumonia.

Mlsa May Duffy, of this city,

Local News on Page 2.

ave-
wlth

who
has baen visiting friends at Barltan,
has returned home.

Mra. Toaeeller, of North Branch, Is
visiting ber daughter. Mra. I*.: D.
Holmes, ot this city.

Miss Laura J. Bunyon. of Madison
avenue, wbo bas been detained at her
home by illneaa, baa about recov-
ered.

Miss Nettie Young, of Central ave-
nue, who has been detained at ber
borne with the grip, Is able to be out
again.

Miss Nellie Habn, of this city, wbo
bas been visiting ber cousin, Mlas
Mollie Pratzner, of Barltan. bas re-
turned borne.

Mrs. William J. Ford, of Ea*t
Fourth street, wbo bas been kept at
home for some time past with a
severe Illness. Is able to be out again.

TOLD OF HOLY LAND.

Mr*. Allah, of Jerusalem, Addressed Meet-
ing ^.Trinity Reformed Church

Last Night
Despite tbe very disagreeable

weather last evening there was a good
attendanoe at tbe prayer meeting In
Trinity Reformed cburcb and Mrs.
M. Hbalr Allah, or Jerusalem, waa
present and gave a very Interesting
talk concerning ber life and work
among ber own people at both Jeru-
salem and Damaaou . Mrs Allah is a
vary consecrated woman and expects
soon to return to her navive land and
finish the erection of a building now
In course of construction to be used as
a home for women, where they can be
treated for Ilia ot the flash and at the
same Ume be instructed In the word of
Q 3d and learn of the love or their un-
known Saviour.

i NOTICE.

DeWitt C. Ivins
Has purchased the entire
intrerest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Ivins & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

A 8 AN EXPLANATION for this wonderful merchandising effjrt—this slashing of prices to low
notch for eight days, making it more than a "seven days' wonder"—we have to say that stock
taking time is near at hand. Preparatory to the annual inventory we want to clean up all of our Win-

ter goods—heavy garments and fabrics that are desiravie for the buyer but which it is not to our advan-
tage to carry over to another season And, of course, i i.ia means that if we dear our shelves and count-
ers of them, the time to do it is now—ridding ourselves of the work of inventoring them. We intend to
make this sale a marker for Plainfield. In nearly every department there has been a maik-down all
along the line, as, for instanoe, some artioles that we have out in price are staple and standard in all that
the words mean—in demand every day in the year. But we are bound to make it attractive for the tTad-
ing public and advantageous to ourselves. Remember, the eale is inaugurated Saturday morning, Janu-
ary 12th, and will continue all through the following week and close Saturday evening, January 19th—
eight days. It will be a sale in whiob there will be several attractions for many, and something for all.

BLACK DRE55 GOODS.
We bave a large assortment of patterns In tbls department that the prices

bave been marked way down on. To describe them all Is impracticable, but
here are enough to give you a fair idea of what we offer:

Colored Dress Goods.

•.TO THE PUBLIC.
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest in the firm of

DeWITT C. IVINS & CO.
1 10 Xt

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIYE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.

15eper bottle.
One ol the best Liver Medi-

cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
ntxscurooa BBOCCIST.

143 W«t r»at Street. Flaiiilela. I. J.
Telepfcooe Call 108.

Yard wide black Sicilian, regular
SSo gooda I9o

Yard wide casbmsres I9o
45 In all wool Henrietta cloth, aold

heretofore f or 65o 33s
45-ln all wool Henrietta cloth, fine

quality 69c
A special number In black mohair..60c
A 46 in black mohair, worth fully

88o «3o
Black Pobble cheviot tbat bas sold

for 75c, now 69c
A special number of black Pebble

cheviot. 64 inches wide, tbat
was $1 35, selling for tbla sale f 1.00

Black Z z°llne, hereto fere selling
for$l 95, now $100

A Une of Henriettas that have been
selling for 35c, now. 19c

A Une of striped satin Berber,
formerly sold for 39c, now 25o

A Une of 63 Inch ail wool eultinse,
formerly sold for 69c. For
tbls special sale 50e

Gilbert cloth sackings, 54 Inches
wide, very desirable at 75c but
for closing out at 59c

A big lot of plaid drees gooda of
various klnda, bar?alne every
one of them, sold heretofore
for 60c, now 29o

French Flannels.
In no department of our big store

will the* mark down prices prevail to a
greater extent than In our stock of
French flannels.

An assortment of plain colors and
plalde, per yard ....60c

! Silks.
600 yards or fancy stripes, epota and
figures In taffeta allk, out Just half In
price aa a special Inducement, that
have been selling tor $100, now 60s

650 yards corded taffeta eilk, an-
other big cut, fotmerly sold
for 95c, now 690

Silk faoed velvets—Just a little lot
to dispose or, but still enough
to satisfy various tastes—that
have been selling for 69c, now..39o

•. Laces. -TM>."'.
At our lace counter are found some

very dainty en. ationa, three kinds of
which we offer at big reductions In
prices.
The first ia blank all silk Qlmpuer

laces, which bave always sold
' at. prices ranging from 35c to

75c. We make them for tbls
saie at the uniform price, per
yard, of lse

Bemnanta of narrow laoes and em*
broideries, some very pratty .
designs, but ridiculously cheap
at, per yd Ss

Machine made torchon laces, good
assortment, for, per yd to

Handkerchiefs.
One of tbe unfortunate results of t te

holiday season for ua la a etock of
200 dcz?n Swiss embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, which we aUghtly mussed ia .
window decorations. Absolutely per-
fect In other respects, and onee In the
laundry will correct tbe only defeec
For tbla aale we bave marked them
down to, apiece ....10c

Another desirable assortment at
bandkercbiefa Is a lot of manufactur-
ers' samples of pure linen, prettily
embroidered, worth from 39o to 60c, a
piece,.marked down to Mo

Ribbons. ]"
A Une of fancy ribbons, selling

heretofore for 35c to 40c a yard, cat
for this sale to Me

Colored all silk Moire taffeta rib-
bon tbat bas been selling for I5o and
I8o a yard, now ....10e

HOSIERY.
Our hosiery stock is the largest of

Its kind in tbe city, and we pride our-
selves on tbe fact that we can't be
beaten In assortment or prloee. For
Instance:

Fifty dozen women's full regular
made cashmere bose slight seconds of
the regular 60s brand, tor tbls sale, 25o

Sixty dczen women's full regular
made fast black cotton hoe, regular
35c Roods, but occasionally a drop
atltcb or some other slight lmperfcc
Uon In one of them, for I7o

Women's seamless all wool cash
mere hose 17c

Three broken lines of cashmere wool
children's hosiery, some ribbed and
some plain. Formerly sold for 4no
and 50c, now 25J

[ITT gATIOIAL
Cor. Front St. and Park I v t

Capital, ${50,000.
Surplus u d Unfl-Mid Profits,

$100,000.
CHA8. HTDE, President,

J. r. aUBBAKD, Viee-Pnaldrat.
WM. F. ARNOLD, CMhlw.

oimmoTOR8.
CfcacHyde. J. F. Hnbbard. Jaa. T. Olooaoft.
H. Q Konkl*. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold,
J. K.Hjtn. J. F. MmoDonmld. J. B. Coward,

Gonerml Banking «nd Collection rhi.ln—
Transacted. Draft* and Letter* af
Credit lamed on all parts of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Bozo, ft per rear and upward!. Valaable
trunks and sflTerware taken on .torare.
Cuntodlan of will*.

CASTOR J A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Coughi
Bears the

Signature of

It Girdle* the Glubr.
The fame of Buckien's Arnica Salve,

aa tbe beat In tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. I;'s tbe one perfect
bea'er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruiaee,

I Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons.

f Aches, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 25c a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

Prominent Rrpubllosn flere.
Former Comptroller John S.Qibson,

of Newark, tbe present secretary of
tbe New Jersey 8tate Republican
Committee, was in Plalnfleld yester-
day attending tbe funeral of tbe late
Oeorge W. Moore.

• /

Winter Jackets & Cloaks
Tbe winter has been a mild one, but

tbe prophets predict that we will see
several weeks of extremely cold
weather yet For the buyer wbo
desires to take advantage of tbla con
dltion of affdlra we offer acme eplendld
Inducements In women's winter gar
meets. Here are some of them:

Sixty of one lot of all wool Me lton
Jackets black and other colors. These
garments are substantially made In
tbe prevailing chapes—styles that will
be popular for several seasons, lined
with mercerized aarpen. a quality that
bave teen costing $7.50, our price for
thla eale $( 98

We have aold many Automobile
Jackets tbla winter, but still nave a
few that must go at greatly reduced
priow. ** fallows:

$ 19.98 reduced from $27 so
14.50 reduced from 32 00
13.98 reduced from 30 00
I 1.98 reduced from 18 60

8 . 9 8 reduced from 14 00
A deeimDie selection of Mlssee' and

Children's AOto Jackets and Reefers
are on aale at mark down prices Also
a selection of Walking Ooata that have
been reduced one-third in price.
These garments, in many Instances,
are beios sold by ua for less than tbe
manufacturers' prloe.

A case of light colored outing fUn-
nels, choice patterns, worth 7c, for tbts
aale J 4Jc

Plain colored outing flannels, Fold
lo tbe past for l'2|o, now 7Jc

Light colored arose sine bams, here-
tofore pelting for lOo and I2o, for tbla
ealn cut to uniform price of 8o

Yard wide percale, dark colors, eo'd
before for 12|c, now 80

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
• • Y a r d upon yard, roll upon roll of snowy white fabrics that are put upon
tbe counter of easrlfloe—quality tbe best all tbe way through. H e n Is the
department In which our clearing sale finds gnat attractions for tbe eareta
housekeeper, for Instance:

We recently bought a.OGO yards of
heavy uqblc aebed abeetlng, 100 yards
In,a piece!, that goes on sale, per yard
for i 6Jo

Now, to talk about suoh brands of
muslin as Fruit of the Loom, Lonedale
and Hill would be a waste of words
with women customers, but the point
that we want to Impress upon them la
that even such standard brands aa
these come In the (treat elaablng of
prices, too. Any one of these three
brands, for this sale, per yard 7c

Good yard-wide bleached cambric
that has been ellgbtly soiled, worth
easily I2jo, now 7Jo

Riady made sheets tbat are torn
before hemmed, size 81x90, worth SOo,

.39cfor

Utioi Mlllfl bleached sheets at these
prloea:

TSxBO, 6Sc
si i no.. aoc
90x90.* «5c

Good, hemstitched sheets as follows:
e s M sac
81 x » MB
90 xM Me

Hemstitched pillow cases as follows:
42i3« ISO
45x88 Me
60x8* Me
54 x » lieGood

follows:
hemmed pillow oases as

Special good toweling, 19 Inches
wide, bas been selling at £o a
yard,now raduoed, par yard, to 6c

Flvejjatterne of heavy unbleached
DamaaB easily worth, per yard, 69o
now...*? 46o

AH linen stair crash—bouse-cleaning
time la coming and you will need It-
then, If not now—that has been selling
'or I5o per yard. Oat more than half,
for now It Is 7e

Heavy unbleached Canton flannel
ortb 9c, now 6|o

Great Array of Bargains in Household Articles.
Ihc "Brightest and Best" Oil

Heater—Trie "B & B " la mounted
on a Dickie plated frame, well finished;
diameter of beating drum, 8 inches;
height from floor to tcp of heater, 99
Inches; capacity of the oil reservoir.
4} quarts; size or wick (circumference)
10 Inches; patent braae oil tank, with
011 Indloator; no smoke, no emell;
every stove guaranteed.
No. 60, special price $2.98
No. 80. with Alaska ball bandle.$3.4s

Parlor Lamps—Handsome decora-
tions, four different styles and shapes,
with globes or shades. Lamp com-
plete 98c

Toilet Sets—100 decorated toilet
sets of nine pieces each In blue, green
or brown, new shapes and new pot.
terae.for $1.89

Tea Spoons—Silver finished, i»r
set of six lOc

Table Spoons—Sliver finished, r>»r
set ot six 19c

The household departments In such stores as ours bave grown and grown
until they command much attention and ability In managing. Our household
department oecuplea half or two of the triple stores we utilize. It Is a section
erowded with articles ranging from clothespins to oil heaters—all the latest In
things that are Improved from time to time, and the very best, aa proved by
experience, in things tbat bave become staple. In our Great Eight Day Sale
bargains abound everywhere among the coontteaa articles here. Here are
some of them:

Knives and Forks—Silver plated,
new shapes and patterns $1.50

Knives and Forks—Steel blades,
well riveted on, oo-oo bola bandies,
per set or six knives and forks 5Oc

Mrs. Potts Irons—Nlckle plated,
well finUbed; set consists or three
irons of different styles, one handle
and one stand 79c

Clothes Trees—Cherry finished 39c

Oak Stands—With turned legs,
strougly made, with tops and shelf.
Top 17x17,; shelf 10X10 49c
Top 20x20., sbeU 16x15 69c

Brooms—Selected Stock. throe
stltobings 23c

Toilet Paper—Fine tissue rolls or
package, bix for 25c

Clothes Line—Braided cotton line,
75 feet long, tbe best line made I9c

ClothesPins—Made from selected
hara wood, pkd In cartons of 60 5c

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS
—Family size 48c

OVAL WASH BOILERS—With
cover, No. 8 or 9 sise 50c

ROUND WASH BOILERS—With
ball handle 29c

DISH PANS-EeOnned. capacity
17 quarts I8c

BREAD RAISERS-With coven'
returned and well made, tbe 17 quart
sls9. . . 43c

TIN WASH BASINS — Medium
size 6c

PAPER MACHE WASH BASINS
—Special 5c

WHITE CLOUD SOAP—100 per
cent pure, 8 ounce cake. A white
floating soap for laundry, toilet or
bath, six cakes for 25c

THKEE HEHD3
are better than two if the old

Myins fs true tbat. two are better than one
We are at the bead of the

MEAT BUSinSS.
The Beef, Veal, Mutton. Lamb and Pork

«oM be re ig from prime tttouk and have the
tendernifis and - Ichnegs which is on y t und
In tbe tlesh of yaunr animals. Touub,
•trinity and unnutritiouf meats are never
•old bere.

FRED. BNDRESS.
131-136 WetX Front St.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

INSTRUCTION IN

::: STENOGRAPHY :::
C. «. M u m * . 30 CrusTtew Avt,

Catering to purchasers of Gents' Furnishing Gooda we make a cpeolal
feature of our business, and to let tbia special eale pass without presenting a
few special effera in this line would make our efforts incomplete. Our stock
is made up entirely of stylish, substantial and moderately priced articles tbat
baa made tbla department popular with tbe large class of patrons who always
find satisfaction bere. A few of tbe beat bargains we offer here are as follows:
A particularly good lot of men'a cashmere wool hose, faat black, that are

worth 39o. For thla sale 2 5 c
A line of fancy balf boae tbat contain extremely neat stripes, figures and

plaids for 2 5 c
Men's nlgbt ehlrta, g)od quality muslin, fancy colored embroideries, special

value for 5 0 c

Shirts—fancy striped percales, new colors and patterns, always sold before
for 75c; For thla iale... 5Oc

Men's ranry shirts, stiff bosome, new patterns and fittings, very nobby for
caref ulidreaaers 91.00

Underwear trade la in tbe waning days for this season, and we bave a little lot
of heavy merino men's underwear, mostly shirts In odd eiz^a, that we have
cut Jm« half in prica to clean the ahelves of. Former price 60o, now 25c

Star Mills white merino underwear—no better of ita kind manufactured or
eold anywhere—that la of medium weight, mostly shirta. Tbe price all
Winter ihae been 50c & 76c a garment To wipe out the remainder we have
marked all to a uniform priae of ••• 2 5 c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS IN LINES WHICH IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
TO BRING TO YOUR ATTENTION HERE.



Co&ar=<J(acQriii)tcn cms &ei
aftcn

253 ci mar . 3iadj ben Grqebnifffn
ber jiinflfleR g?oltB3u[)tnnfl Ijat aitcn*
burg 36,971 einroclincr. flegcit 33.4»W
in 1895; ©rcij 22,190 (22,124);
SonterS&aufen 69f>3 (7013); 8rnfia&t
14,398; 3eiia 20,615.—£er S&imn*
g« 93trbanu jut ©tiinDunfl tints
3fietQbtnbl)au|f§ flit Cffjrtrinneii Ijat
tiber fdnt fitbtntt @tntralptrfamm»
lung (intn offijitlten 33eti$t nu§»
qcgeben. ftiernad) fldJSren btm Scr»
ban be jcjt 3G2 otbtnllidje unb 27C
aufeftorbtntlidjt DJitgliebtt an. S!a3
Stimdgtn ftellt fid) auf 41,009 Tflarl.

€ i fen art). tTnie 3tau flofm, bit
fell neun 3atjreu Don ib.iem SXamte,
tintm Cbnfoifltr, gttitnnt filer kbit,
IloUt ifjren jttjnja&riatu Soljn au3 btm
Stolgprniiafiuin, fub,r mit iljni bis gur
Station SL'ommen unb fiiirjte fid), btn
btflifl niibttfiitbtnben Anaben mit fid)
reiftenb, in bit SBerra. ffleiue fanbcn
ten Job. S i t SebtnSmube litt feit
Idnaettr Qtil an Sdjtuttrautb,.

Sfreit Stftftfe. !
H a m b u r g . $ ie auSHamburg gt«

bfirtigen Sriiber 3ulin3 geroti'obn in
Sonbon, Stcuatb iletuifofw unb flDdpb,
Setaifottn in 92em f)oxt b,aben btm
flcanlen&aufe btr beutfdHfraelitifdjen

^kmcinbe baljier btn Stirag oon 80, .
000 Watt }um Sou unb jut Dollflair
bifltn Sintidjtung eineS fitan!enpaoil»
Ion« junt Bnbenttn an iijrr Ijier ttu
flotbtntn gltern gtfpenbtt.—Sler S i r .
fltr ^Jija unb feint grau feierttit ba§
fcltene yefi bei golbenen ^odjjcit. ^3ija
$at 1848 aU 3teirciilifler in ben SHcifctn

- bet €d)(fgnHg>$elfieinfi gelampfr.
Barb bei gtitbcricia fdjrotr urmunbtt
unb gtrietb in banifdje @efangen7d)aft.
Sot Ober 40 3abren -btgtunbete ex tin
tafcafgefdtfft. bat j t | t ju btn angt*
ftbenfien antjift gebftrt.

S c r g t b o r f . 3 u r Setftgung ber
Comburger 6tcnitoarlt-nad) Sttge-
botf rourbe auf btm ©ojtnbtrge tin
terrain Don etna 20,000 Ouabrat-
meter angtlauft.

8 r e in c n. t<x 6trfid)Kgte Cinbre-
4 » Sotdjatbt, ber tjier tint Kei&e
fdjtteret $iebilfil)lf cctflbte cber bet.
fu$lt, toutbe tocn bcr Sltaflamine* ju
Diet Safntn 3u$tljaii3 betuttbfilt.

flUbttT. £er SurgerauSfdjufe be»
tcilligtt, tintm Slntraye be§ Semites
entfjjredjenb, 413,600 3Rarf jut 6r-
tueitttung beS fiabiifdjen (Slfltriaitat^
merles.—Sn btn Solgcn tiner Slutber*
aiftung, oie er fid) bei btr Stftion einet
fitldK jugfjoflfn fcattt, if) ber S7jdb.rige
Hffiflenjarjt Ce3 ailgemeinen firanfen*
baufeS, S t . nieb. ffltbtrt Sange, txr*
florbtn.

2 6 n i n g t n. €ttd6rfeflid) btrfolgt
Utrb bet Ke^nungSfieUer Weimere.
Setftlbt if) mit circa 9000 2RarH$rb>
fdjaftegelberii, bie er trbaben unb nicbt
abgtliefert b,dlte, btrf^tsuhbtn.

3
@ 4 toe t i n . $er Sanbtafl fJimrate

ber fltplanten S8ttb,eiligunj ber mecfltn-
butflifdjen Sab,nDetnjQltung an brn
fioflen fur • ben SabnbofSumbau in
iJQberf mit 1,000,000 Blair! ju.

8 r « u n f d j t t e i n . (Siner bei be>
lannbflen Seijtt unferer gtabt, Sani*
tdtSratlj $ r . tneb. £ufl° Sttinmtptr,
til plAtlid) im 49. fitbenSja^re betflor*
fcn.

S e f f a u . I t r Seidje beS auf feiner
Ikjijsung Qiieflcnborf txtflorbencn
Ctntral=t5floniQt[d)Qll4 (SJraftn 58(u«
mentljal tmitDe nadj SBerlin ubetfuljrt
:tnb in btr JiaixHebrSftraHipfcrSdiiof-
lea btflottet. . !

3 < t b f l . (Sin fjiefifflK (Bafl&mN)
tjattc einem (3ajl auf ben Kucftn unte=
metlt einen edjrotintfdjmaiij aebunben,
mit bem ber ©nfl bann bie Strafee paf»
fitte. £a3 SdiBffengtridjt bmirtfjeilte
ben Sdjanlwirtl) toeflfn Serubimg a.ro=
ten UnfuflS ju 20 Wlail ©elbfltafe.

£effe*.

j C f j e i befdjflftigtt
©djtiftfefct 6 . Rtameri beging fein
25jabrifle§ ©eidjflftgjubiiaum. <S5 .'par
bW innerbalb [urjcr 3eit fdjon ber
fflnffe gall, t>ai tint folctie geiei bet
ber fltnannttn gtrma flat fanb.

9 b 9 ? b ; i S
ii6utifl am VltS in ber I) efifltn turn
6a»e flurjtr ber 24 ^afirt olte ifacftrer
Hilton Stimert fo ungliMlidj auf ben
JTopf. bag er tiadi bem fid t̂ifc^eti SFran-
!enfjan3 flebrortjt merben mujjtt, too et
nadt) furdjiburcit Sdjmtrjen berfdjieb.

SBugbadj. Xaljitr t>abtn bei ga
brifbefif" Hermann Aiid^el unb feine
gfrau ouS fiumtner iiber btn burdj
ffrantfieit ^erbeigefU^rttn 5ob ibreS
finjigen, 20ju&rigen Sobne3 €elbfl«
moib begangen.

9Wa i n j . 3m fiiefigen! ^auptpofl*
gebdube nurbe ein Don oieten Stl)6ibcn
fieefbrtefltd) cerfofgter ^iififdjitiiiibler,
ber ffoufmann Qnixntx au§ @iencn;
Dftbtiftct. 3tII'I>'fr battc a l |f ben 9Ia«
men frember SReifenber unb flaufleute
te(egrapf)ifd;e $rPcin3abJuna.en erb.oben.
Sine 972und;ener girma Uatfe er um
3000 9Rarf gefdjeibiah j [
' O f f n i b ad). 5)ie Sthblbrrorbnc-
ten gene^migten ben S9etriebSberid)t beS
ftftbtifdjen @a5> unb SBaffetmertS. Ser
Sefngeminn beS SSerfed beirug im Ie|<
ten ^iSfaija^re 808,079 SRarf. giir
bie 6ttid)tung einer Sofljbabeanpalt
am Stain ffiurbfn feitenS !bet @tabt<
txrsrbiteten 6 7 0 0 ^ a r I be»illigt

•DCOATIOKAI.

. . . H W I> PLAIHFKLD . . .
Will rive private leaaons In

—:PENMANSHIPr-
s t your own resilience.

ALSO!
Bnrroues resolutions. wrl'e« wedding inri-
tatlons, s.nnouncementa, reception and Ttsit-
in« carda 30 years experience with tbe
Kllte of New York. Re'erences, Dempsey as
Carroll, society stationers: Tiffany's, Book-
eleller's, N. T. Address

A. K. i m s , 403 W. Framt St.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you -desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

V . . . THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Besomed Sept. ink, HOD.

Vinrfl Clavier Method a specialty.
MI8S AHNA. O. MABSH and

MISS MINNIE 8. MABSH.
tit MADISON"Classes In elementary work.

Classes In Instrumental Sia-ht Beaslns; aad
Ensemble Playing.
Also Vocal 8iffhtBMdiiia- Classes."

TEN EY6K ft HARMS,
- -DKALBBS D t -

Lihlgi TaHiy
~Ollee i n Watohnn* Are. Branch OOes
Frank Bowler's Drac Btore, t i l W. Front M

The
Finest of
Seafood
Comes
From

ROGER'S,
£82 West Second 8 t

McCulfough'*
8TEAM MILL,

31 ttdatr nac*. BtrU tWrntUU.
B. B. MoCUI-UJCOH, Prop.

Bash, blinds, doors, moo.jlmrs, scroll sawlx*.
tnmlw etc Bstlm«tes cheerfully f nralskaa.

Bad things to play with. Needful
things to have around. Like every-
thing elee they are all right In their

wn proper place and use.
We have a complete line of toola,

cutlery, and builders* hardware.

GAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

COB. FRONT and FARE AYE.
TeL 682.

lotlci i s to Unmuzlt. Doss
Running at Large,

^ B / a city ordinance, it is pro
vided that no dog shall .be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in snob
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
rides that he shell npon convic-
tion be ptfnished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICK 8 KIELY,
Chief of Police.

Not* first nan* "AMOS" aad No. "7S" before entering (tore. Get off car at Plane St.

READY FOR YOU
i All Furniture & Carpets

.f*l I T D D i r m TOCLEARJTHE-P|,cg9

^ • • • v / I sT s f l I V_s*Cai W* FOR STOCK-TAKINQ

100 KINDS OP PARLOR SUITS

$16.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
j $35.00 up to $100.00

Formerly a third more! The finest, most complete showing of up-to-date
parlor suits anywhere! Great baying chances for all.

so sorts of $13.98 $18.00 $23.00
Bedroom Suits $27.00 Oil Up tO $125.00

' Wood, every kind of finish and decorative treatment—a lavish,
generous stock spreading orer hundreds of sqnare feet floor space.

90 KINDS OF SIDEBOARDS.
Now $11.49 $16.00 $20.00 $25.00

on up to $100.00
Elegantly carved and trimmed—all sue good values, rarely matched.

40 KINDS OF $4.49 $6.00 $8.00
BXTENS1ON TABLES. $10.00 Up to $50.00

AH sizes—every one now marked from 20% to 33Va% under value I

90 Sorts of
COUCHES
Now marked

$3.98 $4.49
$5.50
up to $75.00

CARPETS—Hundreds of Rolls t o g o out at most any

Price. A third and a half off on all Weaves ! Must

close 'em out .. .. .. . . . . .

" THB PORTLAND RANOB " $l».OO«i>-lt rules la hesm
all *vsr N«« J«rMT. Olad U sh*w yoa why. Call MUM day.

Scad for new Catalogue. "Carfare paid to out-of-town Customer*'

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PKICES—EASY TERMS. I *J Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 5S0. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

I a m a l l o i l w e l l op<»nit/>r. f>n<1. i n rr . - - .>o i i />T-p. ar
w e a t h e r a n d s u b j e c t t o i i i e u u i a r l i u u r » >>f -.vi>Tk. i v l i i r h haw to |r l o n rtiv i . - i ! : ! i '.
m a n y w a y s . I h a v e i i ^ J i . . . J u i L . o f ui . ; . t> . ' . \ < : u i - - J i>yi! \K|M^^i-( !<•«*!•.* i ' « i : i -
l i i l r i P y a n d l i v o r t n ^ u b l e , a n d w « . ( i l d '..'•• • i-oii l a i li>f> U n-i • t i > < » ' " " !:• I M M r<\
l i o a l t h w a s o o m p l r t e l y r - ! n d m v n 1 tr i"-i v .rii>r:•: r !• i |;<-H v - . i f i .T j t : vr. 1 . <
l u m r - r j n o t i r r . r l t h e p e r s i s t ^ n t iwlver^Se'" ' o f Ripa i .H W . m i - . t , u . t i n ,>.(« r.. .ii . . i . . n . . .
r i n p s I dec id i -H t o f : i v e t h e m r tri.-il. an>i i n !<•« i l i . u , ji n n i ir>: ••<< , I i - .:
a n d n o w . a t t h e e t u i o f s i x m o n t h * ' r n i h « r w n i l v u«<-. - . m f n i l v re ».'•!• ' n • h '
a n d ntrvpr Ml b r i t e r i n my l i f e . o l l i ) f w n i c i i i ; r ! u " t n !J 1 V A N S . I U P I MI • •>•
ttM> 1>.rrl../ o f tli**m. au^l &m f^lad t o r«>i'j>nirnt'n<1 th**in t** a n v nti*1 «^"li<-̂ '- < • r-<;. >
o f ; : ° : i l . h i . . ; i m i ! . . r t o r u i n ? s o m e i n o i , ' . i . 3 F!Ti'"<» ) m i s f i t r"i<< » i n » ii"-ir:K rn- •;
"•• ' w !:. f.r 1 v ; l o i i h l « ^ l w i t h r : . c « T i n ( i ? n i . a i n l . i s i! ;t ! I ; I I ! , ff u i c c ; i ! i r . \
T • cr t ii ' im-i" i t I n V \ P A - N t - S , a s i n / l . W - 1 i s n o w i u a l i r ^ J J n c r c«>n. l i . . . . .
Mv nr" i': •!i:rt'--»li^ht vearf.
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KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

J papers and chemicals.
K I T CLUBS A » BALLS.

AMATSUB W0BX TOUMMO.

PUUNFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 NORTH

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

n. FRENCH.
fBAL. B9TATM. LOANS AND INBURANOB.

. MULf=ORD. BROKER.
ABMSTBONG MULFOBD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVB.

Bargains in BEA.L E9TA.TB. for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
tat mortgage. PIBB maCTBANOB, North Ameriea, of Philadelphia;
phoenix, of London; London and L*noft-hire, of IdTerpool; Queen, of
A u . LIFBINSDBANa^ New York Life. ^ e L Na 679.

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist's office expanses are tbe
same whether be serves few or many
patients. Ir he serves few be wastes
time and must charge higher prices to
make good the waste. If he serves
many be can divide a fair profit
above expenses into much lower
prices for all. That's what my prac-
tice enables me to do, and that's why
my prices ara no little for work that's
beet—GUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a.m.
to O p. m.

B. B.
Bayn&rd,

To mortal

Artl«t. . .
Also CHOIOH OIOABU.

I4I r*metk AfMM. PUIirflrJd. N J

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOIL FURNITCTKK, PIANOS, KTC.

186 East Beoond Street,
PLAlxnBXD, W. J.

Telephone M.
TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.

STAQB8 and 8LBIOH8 for PICN10B
PARTIB8.

Eastern Bottling Company,
Sees*4 St., carfl Cestral AT*.
^Telephone Connection 190.

BOTTLEBS OF

Ballantine's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantuie's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
FXAIK LTJZZ. Haaarer. » » t f tu f

Notice of Order to Limit
Creditors.

Sesursst C«utT Sarrorate's Ottlet.
Kstatr of Manrarvt Emily McLsuifhlln, de-

Ofa«cd. Notice Is hereby Riven. th»t on the
SDib day of November. A D. WU0, on I be ap-

filtcatloD of tbe underelfrned, ait Executor of
iartraret Emily McLamrblln. deceased; an

order was made by H. N. Cpencer. Surrovate,
requiring tbe creditors of Manrsret Emily
McLautrbUn, deccaned, to brlnff In their
debts, demands and claims aralntt the said
decedent, under oath or affirmation, and
present the tame to tbe aubarrtber within
nine months from tbe date of said order; and
In default thereof any such creditor should
be forever barred of his or ber action atfalnat
the subscriber.

JOHN o. MCLAUGHLIN,
U14 10 f Executor.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park ITMBC.

DOBBINS.
CIQAR5

. JOS NORTH AVB

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock !
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket. Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,
«74, »7», »TS SoaU Second ( t .

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF
HBdTBK STOCK FOOD . . [li-lS-lm

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA»NF1BIJ), N.jj., JAN. 7,1*1.

B. EL BIRD, foatanaater.
Anderson. Mrs Bertha
llra.Uhuw. Mr Wm H
IJi-rrv, Mî s Vio a
Hranseombe. Mrs El'z
KrokitW, MI88 lyHUI-H
lljo km 11, Miss Hulda
l lownun. Mire I. lllf
C ark. M M S a l i e
Clark, MlrtS J K
Davlson, Mfss Alice
Hayion, Mrs F A
DuHCan, Mrs Lcb
Kklunn, Mrs Curl
Fisher, Miss Bexsle L
FU-irerald, Miss Mary
Fiammer, Mr David

Frankllr), Mrs Em-
lene P

Francisco, Mr W H
Garrjson. Miss <>
Oregon, Dr W B

Hurts horn, Mr and
Mrs obt C

Hlckok Mrs S J
iA-ttch, Mr» Leauard
LeVlua Mr William
MykTer, Mm Mnry
McDonald, Miss Celia

Maulton, Mr and
Mrs Frank W

NtaTey, Mrs
Nels'ii. Mrs H
OT 'inner, Mrp Patrick

(I'Oorman, Miss
Nairn ie

OiKe.re. Mr Wm
Opezis Pietro Al
Hi (tor

Riyton MrO W
Pak, M Kuner
Pllainly, Mrs >V K

HanHclph, Mr
Theodore

Ranson, M ss Rosa C
Koee Esq. Augustas
Scott, Jame«*
Srwell, Mrs Michael
811a phen, Mr Joseph
Button, Miss Mary
8windells, Mr J W
Vlte', Miss Zoo
Weedy Jr, Mr JacoD
Williams, Dr F B
Wircent. Miss Annie
Woodland, Mrs 8 K

uottam
pBOTBOTTTE OONOLATC.

I. O H.
sfe«ts 1st and sd Tnesdar of e*"h month 1*
Exempt ITremen's Hall. Ho. io» x-ark syenne.
at «:i» p. m. !

OOUNCIL. HO. Til

ROYAL ARCANUM.
• reculax meednss Df this OnnnsO are
OE the second and fonrth Xondar evtuj-
ot ea*h month In [Exempt Flramao s

, Coward Bnllrilntr. Psirk avenue, at 8 pjn.
HKBBEKT BTJXTON, Recent,
Fao*. Seo^r. u* & fifth 8t.i

THE C^£8CENT| HOTEL,
earner of Somerset ar*d ChathaiB SttneU,
North Painneld. Befolarand transient
boarders. :

KUDOLTH STTlGZLy yroprt?tcr.

DKDOOim

Hoyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, oor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourtih Stneta.

SEQARS
are one of my specialties.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Oat and Span Glass; also

Drtsdtn Ware at City Prlctt
Beet line ever shown In Plainfleld.

Also full line

IIPOBTED aid D)KiTIC PEBFUDS

HEPBURN'S.
153 Park A m

Protect
Your Lungs

wlt)ia
Cksst rrotectsr.
and bay It at Ms-
Kiel* Pharmacy. We
ha«e Kvenl dif-
ferent kinds and
we aell none that
we cannot honestly
recommend Pricts
froao 6O0 to $10U
and either flg-ure is
a email price to
par 'or Immunity

from cous;ha and colds, or perbaps pneu-
monia. Naa-le's White Pine Balsam Is Just
what you want fir that gnp cough, it will
cure, fee per bottle.

& 1 . Ragle's Prescription Pharmacy,
WK»T FRONT AND OBOWB STBKETS,

Telephone 77!. Plalnfield, N. J.

HDYLER'S
-AT-

Leggett's
Pharrnac;
Y. M. C.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

[,„ V._ Ian Tkmt, Pim?l«. C*ffr-<ie\mi Iwm, likia. Mi
am in sorw, mm ui tU InU, Bur f«flini'. TTriu
'or proofk of car«a. Wo solicit tha most ob«tiiiKt«
MM W b d th i K 95 d

ofk of car«a. Wo solicit tha most
*. We b»*» earad th« wor*t caaos in K X: 9
ital4S0O.00O. UJD-pue book HIF.K V.o branch ffl
O O K R E M E D Y T5 E .
8S4 Masonic Tample, Chicago, "11.

bmeiy & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St.

Btor* formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

There was an old wotnari
Who lived In a shoe.

She had so many children
She didn't know what t» do.

But tnat was long- and long as;o.
Hhe'a troubled now no more;

8he gives them nlckles a-Jl around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
i nlckles they can buy :

60 Sheets of Floe
Note Paper and ,
60 Envelopes. K

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watonong Avenue.

EVENING BODICE.
season. Ribbon velvet run through c
series of buttonholes is t̂ > trimming of
one novel bolero. AnotbTr is bordered
with applications of flowers and lozenges,
and tbe edge of the garment is cut to
follow tbe eccentricities of the applica-
tions.

Boleros of tacked silk continue to be
worn. They frequently form a complete
costume in conjunction with a cloth skirt
of tbe same color and a wide corselet of
the same kind of taffeta worn over a
chemisette of mousscline de soie.

Today's illustration shows a norel din-
ner bodice. It is of silk, with a closely
fitting back and corselet fra»t and a nar-
row draped bolt. Across tfie upper part
Of the front is a sort of bolero of guipure,
•divided horizontaHy. with the two divi-
sions gathered separately into jeweled
buckles in such a way as to leave an
open space between them. The bolero is
bordered with silk fringe at the lower
edge, and tbe top has a narrow niche of
tnouxseline de soie, with choux at the
Shoulders. Tbe half length sleeves of
guipure are finished with a silk drapery
edged with fringe. JUDIC CHOLLET.

BODICES.

They Are Trimmed With Ingemalty
• ntl Elaboration.

Oi'ientnl eriihroiilwii-s in colored silks
and ni'-tji! threads op coarse linen are be-
in.̂  uiilizi'i] in s'tin - of the elaborate win-
ti-r lxi.li.es. Th.< natural color of the
lim-n ground ranff*̂ * from dull white
through cream to erru and even beige.
Thi-si" eniliniiilericR come in squares, in
towel shapes and in strips and were
orit'innlly employed for cushions and for
other household decorations. Now, how-
ever, they appear as vests, revers, cuffs,
oollurs mid similar aeeossories on In-
dividual bo J ices of silk, satin and crepe
de chine.

Fashion's insenuity is expended OS.
various subtleties of ornamentation this

NEW MATERIALS.

Cloth of Varloon Kinds Still ! • tfc«
AsccaaSBt.

It is impossible to write about present
and coming fashions without referring re-
peatedly to cloth which in its innumer-
ajbje varieties rtands at the bead of ac-
cepted fabrics. Two new sorts are shows.
One has a satiny surface upon which
arc tiny, almost imperceptible, white
points. The other ana a canvaslike grata
with regularly placed white dots, rery
small. These belong to the class of tailor
goods and are used for practical gowns
of the services bie order.

A charming port af dinner or evening
bodice is that made of lace laid over col-

BECEPTICW GOWN,
orcd silk and having a wide corselet belt
of wrinkled silk with a wide buckle.
The lace is sometimes much enriched by
having the design outlined by the narrow-
est satin ribbon, gathered into it tinv
ruche. The ribbon may be white or may
match the oolor of tbe silk lining.

The picture illustrates a princess gown
of black satin with an open design of era-
broidery laid over white satin. The cir-
cular flounce around the tpot of tbe skirt
and the double watteau plait are of plain
black satin. The shawl revers are also
of black satin and open over a full chemi-
sette of white mousseline de soie. The
sleeves of embroidered black satin over
white satin have plain black cuffs, belovv-
whjch are full puffs of white mousseline
de soie gathered into a band at the wrist.
The hat of black velvet is trimmed with

black plume, a jeweled buckle and red
ros*s. JUDIC-ClIOLLET.

' Tbe Stoics.
"Who were the Stoics, pa T'
"Oh, the Stoics were a queer ancient

people who didn't brae of their ailments
tad wouldn't stand nnd listen to any
brag about other folks' ailments."—IP-
diaaapolis Journal.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Topic For t a * W e e k BearlnnlBa; Jam.

13—Comment b ; Rev. S. H. Doyle .
Tone.—Youthful conjwration.—Eccl. xii, 1.
"Remember now tliy Creator In the

days'of thy youth, wuile the evil days
come not nor the years draw nigh when
thou shalt say, I bare no pleasure In
tfcem." These words were written by
one who bad failed to do what these
words demand, l ie had spent his life
In foolishness and selfishness, and with
bitter remorse and regret he had learn'
ed in old age that be bad made a mis
take, and he tried to warn others
against this mistake. He spoke from a
bitter experience, and we should there-
fore heor his voice.

The wise man In these words calls
upon us to remember God, to remem-
ber that there is a God and that He is
onr GoiS, a n d to do this in the days of
fivz youth. If we do not, evil days will
come upon; us, sickness, affliction and
maybe death, and we may .not have the
opportunity; if Ve do not, years will
draw nigh In which we have no pleas-
ure, noi desire either for the world or
for God, and we will be incapable of
remembering God and consecrating our
lives to; Him. Youth, therefore, ii the
proper (Ime for remembering God and
consecrating our lives to Him.

1. Youth" is the easiest time for con-
secrating the life to God. This Is the
experience and testimony of all men4
In the days of our youth the heart is
easily touched, faith is easily aroused
and service more gladly and willingly
rendered. As we grow older all these
things become harder. The -heart is
hardened, we become skeptical and
distrustful, and our lives are often so
engrossed with the things of time and
sense that we feel that we hare no time
to remember or to serve God. There
are many men and women In the world
today who are anxious to serve God,
but delay in the matter has made, Jt a
bard thing for them to do. They wish
now that they bad consecrated their
lives to God in their youth. Let us
profit by their experiences.

2. Youth Is the right time to conse-
crate the life to God. What Justice is
there in spending the best and most
years of our lives in the service of self
and the world and then at the last mo-
ment, when they are worthless and
useless, to bring them and offer them
to God?; Yet many have this idea of
consecration. They want to be saved,
but they want to serve themselves first.
It is a dangerous principle to live upon
and a most ungrateful and unjust one.

• Would you smoke a cigar and offer the
ashes to* a friend ?- No man would.
Why, then, will we-burn our lives into
ashes and smoke and come and offer
these to God? Will we treat God worse
than a human friend? If we do, we
will find that God is not to be mocked.
God wants .the best or nothing, the
beat love of our hearts and the best
•errice of our lives. We cannot give
Him these if we put off doing It until
we are old.

3. Youth is the safest time to conse-
crate the life to God. Youth is the
only safe time in which to consecrate
the life to God. Who has any guaran-
tee that he will live to be old? Who
has any mortgage on the future? Who
can say. i'l will serve myself today and
God tomorrow?" How do you know
that you will have a tomorrow in your
life? Good! Intentions for the future
will not I serve God or Rajre the soul.
The way to hell' and not the way to
heaven is paved with them. God de-
mands present remembrance and pres-
ent servite, •• "Remember now thy Cre-
ator," nojt ^-Remember thy Creator to-
morrow,'^ biut "jow." It is the only
time to do it. "Begin in the beginning
of thy day* to ̂ remember Him from
whom tljou hadst thy being and keep
on aeeorilins to .that good beginning.
Call Him! to mind when thou art young
and keep] Him in mind throughout all
the days of thy life and never forget
Him. Guard thus against the tempta-
tions of ycgitb and thus improve the
advantages|of it."

ITjjt PRAJrEB MEETCTO.
Have a biographical meeting, study-

ing the lives of men who have early
consecrated themselves to God, such as
Joseph. Satnuel. Timothy. Martin Luth-
er, Eichard Baiter, etc.

! BIBLE READINGS.
I Sam. Ii!| 110; I Kings ill, 5-14; Ps.

Ixiil, 1-3; ipfov. vlll, 17: xxil. 6: Isa. lv,
«, 7; Lam. 111. 27:.Math. YI. 33: Luke
xriil, 15-I7;f II Tim. ill, 14-17.

Oaposltloa to MluloaariM aa« Clvl-
llaatloa la Calaa.

When we? come to examine the ex-
cuse put forward that the trouble Is
owing to the intrusion of western ideas
and methods, which is undoubtedly the
fact. It becomes at once apparent that,
so far from It being an excuse, we find
It constitutes a conclusive reason for
the energetic introduction of those
Ideas. No nation has a right to place
Itself in opposition to such Ideas, Inas-
much us to do so Is to binder the pres-
ervation and growth of^principles es-
sential to human progress. Supersti-
tion, bigotry, intolerance, ignorance. In-
cendiarism, murder, persecution of for-
eigners and all the ills of barbarism
are represented by the Boxers, as by
other mobs, and even in New Orleans.
—Episcopal Recorder.

A
A higiieij Christian

•bout than
often as a
It Is
rather thap
ed is-a s
tnent towcjrd
Pattern orj
living umc}

Higher ChrUtlMB Lire.
life Is more talked

realized, It is regarded too
privilege rather than a duty,

frequently a!' matter of emotion
of principle. What Is nerd-

eatly a#<l persistent move-
xl Chri<< as our Saviour and
a <lally|dyinc unto sin and

.—I'resbyterian.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
For the Week Bevtaala*; Jam.

13, •Toathrnl Consecration."
Text, Eeel. x, 1.

i E»d orithe Cralnrj.
Let us tliank • Joi| that the nineteenth

century is <lr£win| to aa end. It has
been
*nd ends, w

a or m ry of material triumphs
h tlisl substitution of low

Ideals for ja*-at truths, but the reac-
tion is sure jt§> ooitrt* and put an end to
th j ! ° f *rt---J«"<rlsD Times.

"Remember now thy Creator In the
days of thy youth." One who has
been under Christian Influences all
through childhood, youth and into
adult years and has become a true
Christian In soul and life can easily
recall the differences which the growth
of years has brought. The thoughts
and capacities of childhood are far
different from those of after years, and
youth Is like neither childhood nor
mature age.

But the peculiar value of yonth is Its
power for fixing Ideals. This is the
time of conversion. .The reasons for
this are deep seated In the nature.
There are psychological reasons for It.
It Is the rational process of unfolding
the moral and spiritual powers. The
physical frame has been nourished and
developed until adolescence Is attained.
The mental powers have come Into ex-
ercise and grown until Judgment and
will are maturing into self reliance and
self assertion. The child must soon
be left to walkQalone. The moral and
spiritual faculties have been awaiting
birth into conscious self direction.
Obedience anil reverence have been
taught. Home force of habit has been
acquired: all this is largely Imitation
and repetition and memory work. Shall
there be personality and individual
spiritual birth ? is the pressing question
now. shall this soul know God? Shall
personal conscious acceptance of Jesus
Christ bring salvation to this nature
and the Holy Spirit dwell In the heart
and direct the future life?

The gravest mistake which can be
made is to Ruppose that the youths from
12 to 20 are too immature to understand
these things and too unstable to com-
mit themselves decidedly. The fact Is
that the great majority of those who are

hristlans made their choice before
they were 20 years of age. The vast
majority of the ungodly, vicious and
criminal bad their turning point also
hi the years Just before they reached
their majority. The Bible leads us to
xpect this. Careful, scientific study

of human nature demonstrates the nat-
uralness of the case. Common experl-
nee testifies to the invariable nature

of the rule that the life choices In re-
ligion are mostly made In youth. We
decide while still boys and girls wheth-
er we will serve or reject Christ.

What of it? Much, every way. It
means that the church must recognize
his fact more clearly and take all pos-
ilble precaution that the youth In our
'amllies be committed to Christ, or at
least that all rightful means be used to
present the claims of Jesus to our young
people and persuade them to serve Him.
Again, it means that more care must
be taken to develop the religious life
of the young people in lines of personal
devotion, private and public, culture
them In works of mercy and helpful-
ness to others, train them in habits of
frugality and benevolence In money
matters and direct their activities In
social intercourse. Remember Christ
In youth. | '

Aa Afcle Leaa-ae Leader, i
At the organization of the Epw$>rtb

League in Cleveland May 15, 1888,! Mr.
Willis W- Cooper was oneiof the repre-
sentatives of the Young People's Meth-
odist Alliance. He was a manufactur-
er of St. Joseph. Mich.; bad for some

us. wnxis w. COOPER.
years been known as a consecrated
worker for Christ, and he at once took
a prominent position In the new organ-
ization. In the position of first vice
president he did much to [forward the
spiritual work of the League.

When the general conference decided
on a commission to take charge of a
twentieth century forward movement
of revival, Mr. Cooper at once seemed
the proper man for the position of cor-
responding secretary. He was appoint-
ed and entered promptly and with his
usual energy upon the work of bis of-
fice. From 57 Washington street, Chi-
cago, he Is sending out great quantities
of printed matter to arouse and assist
the workers of the church iu the great
effort for the salvation of souls. It is
ranfidently predicted that the coming
ear Is to we a wonderful turning to

the Lord and a deepening of spiritual
power among professing Christians.

Central B. R. of l e w Jerce?

Advtrr to Clrla.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's words to

girls should be heeded by ail who wish
;o be happy and make others happy
also. She says:

"I would nay to every young girl,
;ich or poor, gifted or dull, learu to

make a home, and learn this iu the
days iu which learning is easy. Culti-
vate a habit of vigilance and fore-
thought. With a reasonable amount
of Intelligence a woman should be able
to carry on the management of a
household and should yet have time for
art and literature of some sort. But
surely no love of intellectual pursuits
should lead us to disparage or neglect
the household gifts and graces."

I

Aathraelt* Ceal Used Bxeraatvaly,
Claaallaass sad Csafbrt.

Btstlaa* U Hew Tork. foet *t Liberty, aad
Sestk Ferry Whitehall Btrests.

TTJ« TABLB IN KFFBCT NOV. 25, 1900
For New Tork 116, 8 87.6 84 6 0S.6 29.6 67, 7 *a

7 39. 7 6«. 8 03,813.8 30.8 87.8 46.916. 943.102J
U id 11 22 a. m.: 13 OB, 12 44,1 36,112? 2 28? 3 12.
8 41,417. 4 66.6 37, 662,6£1,6 33. 6 48. 706. 83&
• 84, 1017, U 18. p. m. Sunday 2 16, 3 87, 6 ML
719,8 01.8 52.9 52,1008 U 10 a. m.; 13.00 m,U 68
146, tA.ai1.iM, 449, 041, 6 62, 818, 831.
ion p.m.

Fbr Newark at 634. 6M, 6 67, 796, 7 50.
813, 8 37, » 43. 10 33,11 10,11 23 a. m.; 11 o i T u 44.
112. 2 29, 3 13, 3 48, 4 17, 4 66, 6 37. 6 23, 8 46, 7 £
8 38. 9 34, 1118 p. m. Sunday 7 19, 8 62? 10 ML
U 10a. m.; U68,146, 330, 641, 662, 813, 8
10 21 p. m.

For Sotterrllle at 6 36, 711, 818, 940, « « ,
1100, a. m.; 101, 308, 220, 8 32. 486,
6 08,5S7,S34, 604,615,638.713, 734, 821,
9 37.10 33, 11 26 p. m.: 13 44 nlirht. Sunday! 46,
8 42. 10 44a. m^ 203, 340, 6 37,636,830,1014,
11 14 p. m.

For Baston at 6 25, 819, 964
2 20, ft27, 6 38. p.m. Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.; 2 03, 6 36 p.m.

For Lake Bopatoong- at 8 19, a. m.: 5J!7 p.m.
WBSTWARD oomonosys .

6 25 a. m.—For Kaston, Allenrown, Reading,
Harrisburg-, Pottsvllle, Msucs Chunk, Wll.
Uamsport, Tamaqua. Upper Lehig-h,
Wtlkesbarre and Scranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Kiemimrton, H'g-n Bridge
Branch, Kasson. Rancor and Mauch Chunk.

9 M a. m.— Conuet'ting* at Junction for
stations on D. U. • W.H, H..r<>r station* Bar-
ton. Allentown, Readlnv.Harrlaburg, Maucta
Chunk. Wllllamaport, Tamaqua, Potttvllle
Shamokin, Nantlooke and Upper Lehlg-h,
WllkMbarre, Scranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—For Fleminfrton.
2 20 p. m.—Cuuntx:uuii >i Junction with

D. L. * W. B R. for »cations to Blnsbam)
ton, for Flemlno-ton, Baston, Betnie
nem.Allentnwn, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Bunbury, WllUamsport, Wilkesbarre and
Scranton.

6 27 p. m.—For flemlng-ton and Baaton,
Bethlehem, Bansror, Allentown, Mauob
Chunk. Reading-, Harrtsburg-, oonnectlnf at
Hl«h Brld«-e for station* on Hl«h Bride
Branch.

" 16 p. m.—For Flemin*-ton.
• 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewisbursr. Willlamsport. wnii«««harre
«nddcranton, connecting at Hltrh Bridge
for stations on H 1Kb 13nd«e Branch (except
l*.ke UopatcoDft-.)

p 43 a. Di. Bunaays for flemlnirton.
tUBp. m. Sundays— For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, i«wls-
bursr. WllUamsport, Keadlnc and Barrlsburs.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlnirton.
6 Jb p. m. Sundavs—For Raston. Bethlehem,

AUeotowB, *>au«h Chunk, Reading-, Har-
risbur*-. etc.

roa u>*e BRAJIOS. OOBA* OBOTB, MO.
Leave Plalnfleld at »37, 813, 11 23 a. m,

417, 6 23 p. m.; Sundays, ezoept Ooean
Grore, 862 a. m.: 3jUo. m

For Perth Amhoy. 3 37, 5 34, 8 IS. R 87, 9 1«.
1122 a. m.: 135, 3 •«, 4 17. 4 56, 6 23,
p. m. Sundays 862, a. m.; 3 30 p.

For Atlantic City, 8 37 a. m.: 1 35 p. m.
For Freehold, 3*7, 813, a. aw 136, 4 17,

456 p.m.
••or Lakewoed. Toms Elver an<*« Barnes-st

8 37, 916 a. m.; 1 35, 3 46 p. m. Sundays 9 53 a.m.
KUTAX BLUB UMU.

Leave Plalnfleld fbr Philadelphia, i IT, 814'
844,946,1044a.Dt^ 216. 344. 809, H84, «734,
8H1 »3T p. m.: 1 17 nJarht. baBdaya, 617, 646,
966, 1044 a. m^3 Is,4&,-6 87, •88a, 947 P.OL4
117 nls-ht.

For Trenton^* 17, 712, 814, 9 46 a. m^ O,n 7, 711, 814, 9 4« a. m^ (0,
t l« ,3 4V,«6 34r*7 3 t , | l l , *9 37 p. m.; 117 night
Bundan.617,6 46. 9 46,10 44a. nu; 114, 2 46,4 66,
•» Jr., 4 36,9 47 p. m.. 117 night.

For Baltimore and Washington at 617, 8 44,
10 44 a m.j 1 la, 134, "134 m 117 n i h t

»17,10 44 a.
\

For Baltimore and Washington at 617, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.j 1 la, 134, "134 p. m.; 117 night.
Sunday*,»17,10 44 a. m^ 11*7 "6 3: *" ~
117 nlghl \

F Bff
•8 37. t » plia:17 nlghl \

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West,
via Junction, week-day* at J 54 a. m.

(Plalnfleld paaaensren by trains marked *)
enange car* at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all point* at lowest
rate* may be had on application in adranoe
to the ticket agent at the station.

J.H.OLHA0SBN.
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Paaaenger Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect MOT. 86,1900.

LEA YE SOUTH PLAINFIXIiD, N.J.
Time given for Plalnfleld 1* leartng time

of stage from City Ticket OfBca, Svl Weit
Front Street, which makej connection with
train* at South Plalnfleld.
Leare Plalnfleld 8:30 a. m.
Leare South Plalnfleld 943 a. m.

Pally exprew for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal intermediate *ta-
tlona,

Leare Plalnfleld 1*10 p. m.
Leare Seuth Plalnfleid 1&62 • . m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preaifor Bocbeeter, Buffalo and Niagara
Fall*.

Leare Plalnfleld 830 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 D. m4

Dally, Solid Veatlbule train for Niagara
Fall*, Chicago and Principal later-
mediate atation*.

weave Plalnfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave Bouth Plalnfleld 8:fc7 p. m.

Dally, Bxpodtlon Bipre** tori Buff
Niagara Fall* and Toronto.

eare Piaiafleld 806 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 947 p. m.
Daily, NiaSt Bxprea* for Baaton, BethU
hem, AUei.*own, Wllkeibarre, Genera
Bochester, BuTalo, Niagara Fall* and Cai-
oago.

The atage will ai*o meet Baatbonnd train*
6, 8,84,4 and 10.,

For time of local trains *ee pocket time-
table*. Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLLIN H, WILBUB,
General Superintendent.

CHAB. B. LKB,
General Paaienger Agent.

• Oortlandt 8L, New Tork.
h u t BOWUT, City Ticket Agent.

IU West Front Bt_ Plalnfleld. M. J

Arrival and Ceperture of Malls,
PLA1HFIBLD PO0T OFFICa.

NEW TORK MAILS.
AniTe—7^0,8^0,111Q a. m^ M0. 6:00, iM p. •
do**-Tan, 9-J* a. MA l:10,M5,6:O0. 7:46 p.m.

8OMEB7ILLB and BASTON.
Ai i l ie 6.-40 a. m.; 3*0 and 7:00 p. m.
Clan 7J0 a. m. and 4 » p. m.

EABTON-Dlrect.
Close—1:45 p. m.

NEWABK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; £30, f>:30 p. m.
Close-7^0 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and 8:00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA-Direct.
ArrlTt—730,8:40.11:30 a. m.; lan and 7:00 s. •
Close—1M and 905 a.m.: 11£S. iJW and 7:45 p.m

Through 'art mail for West and Sonth
oloae 4^0 aad 8:45 p. m.

Through faat nail for east, close 1:10 and
8:45 p m.

WATCHUNG, WABBENTILLE ft GALLIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1:30 p . m. Close—fcOD a, m.
SUNDAY MAIL8J

OfBce open from 9^0 to 1030 a. m.
Hall doses at 6:15 p. m.

B. H. BIRD. P «C

F. A.
10* Hark ircnce. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvement. PublUuer of city map
Udl l>> . Telei,..r>n» 87

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKE and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give your
ordei until you consult ne . Estimate* cheer-
fully liven. Leave orders at J. T. Vail'*,
North avenue. Poat Ulaco Box 718.

FRANK BUYKX, Manager.

PENNSmANIA
P R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Bailroad of America.
PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE

gwrrcfl A I D B U M S sieHAi,
8I8TEE.

O*;AJ>D ATTBB NOT. Si, 1900,

Train* will leave ELIZABETH, a* foliowo
UfcOTa. m.—Fa*t line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Ptttaburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Penn»yl
vanla.

f|8:37 p.m —Western Bxprasa,dally,wlth V
tibule Sleeping Car* and Dining Car,
P i t t b d Cbioago except S a t d

for

p. m.-Faclflc Bxpreaardally.wlth Pnll-
j Vestibule Sleeping Car*, for Pltts-
g, Columbu*. and Chicago and Knox-

Pittsbnrr and'Chioas-o, except'Saturday

f 8:37 p.
man '
burg, ^™._ , ,_ . .
ville, via Shenandoah Valley Route, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

t\>r BALTIMORS, WASHoroToa, AJTD THB
S O D T B - 1 . 0 0 , 8.36, 9.07, 9J9ji.m^L34,lJ7,10.0B
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9.07. r ~
1.37 and WJfl, p. m.

F O R N I W I H I H I D N«w TORK—8.02, iJSL, 6.49
6.10, 6.18 e.W. 6J5, 6JS6, 7 17, 7.40, 7.4* l£, 8.06
8.16 8.35, 8.47, 8.56,9.17, 9^8,9.47 JO.18,10.45
10.58,11.08,1147 a.m., 12.50, 1.22, 1 56, 2.20, 2.67,
3J«, 3.45,4.4.'),4.W.5.:0,6.aU, 6.45, 6..W, 6 27, 6.48,
6.58, 7.13, 7^1, 7.56. 8.17, 9.BJ. 10.11, 11.03, an3
1158 p.m.8unday»,3.US,5Jl,s 10,630,754,839,920
9J.1, fo 16,10JJ7,10.48 a. m. 13.42, U38, 2JU, 2.49,
3J0 4^3, 6^4, 5.48, 7.05, 7.12, 7JS, 7JH, 8J0, 8.11,
10.16, ll.46.and l l86p. m« ^

F O B PHILADELPHIA — LOO, 6.66. 8.06, 8J6,
9.07, 9J», 10.07. 11 40 a. mM 13.40,T34,1J7, 8^3,
6.15,6.37, 7.44,8J7, laOB p. m. Sunday*, LOO,
6J7, 9.07, 9.37, 10.07. 10.40a. m^ L34, L37, 6.40,
6J7, 7.44, 8J7, and 10.07 p. m.

F O B ATLABTIO CITY—1.00 a. m., L84 p. m
(3^6 p. m. through Vestlbuled Train.Buffet
Parlor Can, Paasemrer Coach, and Com-
bl ned Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
U 7 a. m.

F O B ATLANTIC CITY (via Delaware River
Brlde-e Route), *M A. MH week-days; 6j7
A. M.8unday*.

F O B CAPS MAT—L00 a. m , l L3T p. m. week-
,days, 1.00 a. m. Sundavs.

FOB RAHWAT.—1.00, 6.44, 7J0, 8J16, 9.00, 9.07
9.40, 11.07,11.40 a. m^ 1.13, 3 . l i tJU. 838, 8^4
4JH, 4.50, 6.22, 6J6, 6.46, 6M. 6.05. 6JA 6J9
6 27,6.^M6,7.O3, 7JW, 7.44, 8.14, 8ja, 9STliaB
11.47. p. m., and 12^2 nlrbt, week-days

Sundays, LOO. 6.57, 8.43, 9.49, 10J«. 10.40 and
U.M «. B , UM L50, 2.47 3JS. 4T48, 6.19, 6.40.
7.18. 7.27, T.44T8J4. 8.47. SJaTlOa*, LUD. and
1L46 p. m |

FOB N«w BBunwiOV-LOO, SJ6, 7J0, SM, 9.07,
10.07, LL40 a. m- 12.40, 1 37, *.5«. 3J8, 4JJ8,
6.1& 6J8, 6.WS. 637. 8.4S, 7.44: 137. 10,08. and
11.02 p.m. Sundays4.0aA67,«.O7,9.4B,lold a j n ,
12 60, U0,5.40,7.44. 9J2. and 1<LO7 p. m.

FOB WoODBBXDOa—8.44, 9.40, LLU1 a. IB- LI
2.LL 4JM, 6.46. 6.13, 7J0, DM p. m., an? 13.81

E'iland'iSirp'at B n n d *^!«*"•*»»•- • .
5.44,9.40.11.
0, »M, and
iya. 10J6

. 9.40, 11.07 a. BU. LM,
( and 12.as night

and

m.. 11.40,

FOB PBBTB AMBOT—6.<
1JL 4J0,6.46, 6 13. 7 JO.
week-dav*. Sundays,
a. m., 6J1I and 10J6 p. m.

FOB EAST MILXBTOHB—7.10
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOR TUKTOB-LOO, tM, 7.10, 808, 8J8.9.O7. 9JJ9
10JJ7, U.40 a. m., li.4ai.347l-37,i.56,3Ja, 5J5,
(J7, 7.44. 8.37. 10.08 p. m. Bondaya, L00, 837,
9.07. 9.37,10.̂ 7,10.40, a. m., L84, 5,40,6J7, 7.44,
837, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTvnxa, PKi&urgBtma, i n
BBXTIOKBB, VIA TRXJrroB—8J8, 1L40 a. m,
8J3 and aJ7 p. mM and *J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBMUIOTOST -11.40 a. m. and 3.43 p. m,
FOB F U M O L S A I D JAMBSBUBO VIA MOW-

MOUTB JUHCTIOH—&M,andlL40a. m.. tJB
and 6.15 p. m. week-day*.

FOBLOBO BBAJIOB, ASBUBT PABX, OOBAH
GROVB, AJTD POUTS OB N»W TOBX AJTO
LOBO BBAKOH B, B-, 9.40, a, m^ l.M,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*.
10.26 a. m^ and 6.51 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOIXTBT, N. T.—All tarongh train*
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and journey aoros* New Tork City.

LBAVB NBW TOBB FOB BLZBABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street 8tatlon,«jB,7J5,
840, 8J5, 8.66. 9.B, 10.10, 1O66,1L56 a. m T l i x ,
i2.4aiil6.lJKLl.ia, 1.65, 8.103^8^66, 4 A tM.
6J0. 5 26,6.407666, 6.10. «J6T 8L66.7 J6 S£ »U
-— ~ ' ndjxjo
•J6.7J

mrht.
ôr time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
oured from ag-enU'
. B. HUTCHINSONJ J. R. WOOD,

Qen'l Manag-er. Qen" Pass. Ag-ent

Marttnvllle and Plaln-
fleld *aad (tone.STONE

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.
BLUB tTOIB WOE! AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
" M 14 U U U U

U

in"
u -

1 « u
I « - Yi
6 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, hud

OFFICE AND 8TONB TARD,

3O2 PARK AVBNU9.
QUARRT AT WATCHUNG

W. E. BAXTLE.

860
26o
37o
46c

MONET TO LOAN,' I
ATTECiTiON ! READ:

W E LOAN MONEY
Oa Bessehold Fsnltar*, Plaaes, Bone*

WarsB*. Etc. '
THE noCESS IS SIMPLE.

Make your application* for money and
have It in your hands the same day Anv
amount from S25.00 upward, from one7mon?S
£ £ £ ? M o r t K a 4 f e d Property left in. ySui

0UX TXKMS U Z EAST.
Tou have many options In tbe paymc

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, wi
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment ia for a
I ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obligation", and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

war WIT
That we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our cut-tomers, and they are sure to g-et fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write ,^j»

Mutual Loan land Inycstment kCo.,
116-123 HAKKZTiSTXZET,

Near Balsey Btreot, INEWARK, N. J.

• • • • • • » • • • •

The Making of Billiard Balls
and the Gentleman's Game

• • • • • » » » • » • • » • * > • »

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Bread Street, Opposite Postoffice,

NKWARK, N. J.
LOSBJ *B Foraltmr*, PUaos, Orfao*.

Bsrses, Waeont, Etc.,
WITHOUT bcLAT,

Allowing you to pay ua back in pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

O0S BUSOZSS.IS iCOHFIDEBTIAL
and as the security Is left In your pos-
session your friend* need not know
about It.

OT/B OFFICES ABB PRIVATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before the pubic, knowing they are the
cheapest in the State.

SO 00 HOT WOBET
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteous
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad Bu, Newark, NewfJersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

J. W. VAN SICKLE.
mntort-Av«_PJalnnal<«B:

FRESH 4 SALTED MEATS,
« A U n IBaSOI. rtllsasl»hl<

eallad tor and dattrend
CTLMPBOHB US b.

H ENANDER,
PtaBaMng,

, Ateaun an*]
WatM> Hatting.

OnBtraotor for aewer ooa
•»O PARK AVB.

Bet

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

Everything usually found in
« first-olau market.

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 83 A.
LADIES DESIRING....

Knlf«-Pl8itlng or Pinking-
doae will please leave their order* at No.

• Duer Street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

MBS. FORCE.

Largest Laundry,
in the State.

Branches,JSlizabeth, N. J.
u
u
II

II

II
H

WOOI.STON & f.U'CKLI:

I'AINTLKS &

SRUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call M4.)

Beesrston, Palatsrs sad Payer Baagsn.
— Dealer* In—

PAINTS, OILS, TABN1SH, BRUSHES, ETC
—*-Our Motto: FIB8T-CLAS8 WO&X-s—

Estlmstes Cbesrfully Furnished.
COB. BAST FOUBTH and "t'CAMOPB STB

L. L. Manning & Son.
— STKAJ4 —

GRANITE WORKS.
Comer Central Ave. and West Front St.,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

e d from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-FIBST-CLABS-

Ladies' and Gent's Taflor.
428 Watohong Ave.

Specialty of Riding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE U«a.

H. Eggerding,
121 Park Ave., Manufacturer of the cele-

brated
C. O. D. CIGAB.

The best So c'.gai In the State, and made on
,he premises from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large aasorv-
Btot of tne choicest brands doanesuo dgazsi

Btaten Island, N. T.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N J.
Rahway, N. J.
Easton, Penn.
Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The MoreyLaRoe Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone 751.

4 4 "Pt-EASE ehutthedoor quickly, as
j ^ the slig'htest draught of cold

air might make hundreds at
dollars'! worth of my oharpea check
and crick and become uselesi." This
was mvi salutation as I sought the little
cubby-liole "ivory room." of one of the
largest billiard supply houses in th«
country, bent on having a talk with the
veterani turner of ivory whose prac-
ticed *y* an<J deft touch had bee»
called id to play to fashion all the bil-
liard balls that have been used in cham-
pionships in this country for nearly •
score of years. It may be no exaggera-
tion to tay that If this noted manipula-
tor of tJhe chisel and chuck lathe does
not acttuaJly turn int6 a* perfect
spheres.us man can fashion, 80 percent.
of all the billiard balls you may see in
public billiard halls and on the tables
of the Wealthy, he at lea&t selects the
rough spheroids of ivory that are
passed to his chief assistant* to be
turned under hi0 immediate direction.

George C. Britner is getting old. It
was away back in 1844 that he began
turning! ivory balls in tjie shop of T. &
D. Ford, in Philadelphia. Almost 74
years ojd, he acknowledges that it
takes him longer than it used to study
out "sisters" from the rqass of ivory in
the rough. But it is really a pleasure
to a lower of fin* mechanics to see the
veteran, when Jacob Scjiaeffer or Eu-
gene Carter, (George Skjsson, or some
other leading light in the; billiard world
has g*ive an order for a; set of true
biLliard jspheres, walk ovier to the lathe
and run his hand over the bit of ivory
revolving several hundred times a min-
ute in the chuck of the lathe. He will
take ofli a shaving of ivô -y so 1hin that
it leaves a trace like the most impalpa-
ble powderonyourhand. jYet tha>. mas-
ter work-men sense of touch, so acute
and tjue, might be the means of decid-
ing a great contest forlskill txTLween
two great billiardists for $1,000 a side.

Obeying the injunetiojn to close the
door, I ^entered Mr. Brltner's ivory-
room, atid was soon gloating over hun-
dreds—iye, thousands-—of dollars'
worth Of the beautiful product for
which do many pachydejrms in Africa
and Asia have given up their lives.

Britnar knows ivory as; the physician
knows tihe human body. He says that
ivory is "50 times more cranky than an
old maid." and swears that he can make
a billiard ball true. Let1 a draught of
cold air! strike it and the ball will
be twisted into a spheroid or checked
ao badly! that it will be Useless.

This veteran has letters from all the
billiard champions of two or three dec-
ades, thanking him for the great care
that he used in selecting the bull* for
championships. Perhaps no man in the
new world is more trusted by the pro-
fessional billiardists than "Ola), Man"
Britner in the selection of ivory of the
same density, "life," action, weight,
etc., for a tournament set of balls. He
has the intuitive faculty; that mast
have come from over a half century of
ivory carving, of selecting ""sisters"—
ivory sisters—that are as near alike in
every respect as human prowess can
gei them. Britner will elen permit a
microscopic investigation • to ascertain
whether or not he has nojt taken the
ivory that is nearest alike. Sometimes
he even finds two rough blocks that
came from the same tusk. In those
cases the making of two billiard balls
almost perfectly resembling each other I
is a comparatively easy matter. j

Britner is a deep student; of the ivory
question. Bluntly he declares that no
human being will ever invent a substi-
tute for ivory for billiardists, because

» • • •
balls made lor pool table use 'wonloV
be almost indestructible. The animal
that grew that tusk may have- lived a
million years :igo. At any rate hi*
ivory is still so -ood that it in akes good
billiard cue tips and I have made ele-
gant jcigar hoMiTB from it."

Clarence Gr.pn, tbe billiard-room
keeper, who is X nown from San Francis-
co to New York as one of the most de-
voted friends t i e gentlemen's gam* ha»
in America, s> ea great prospect* lor
billiards this s- ason. While Mr. Green,
like all the ol 'or members of the na-
tional organisation of room keeper*
of which Veteran Tom Holey in the
executive hea<l. is firm ia. his:belief
that the amati ur championship of tfie
United States at balk li*e billiard*
shonld he played in some public hall
where admission would be by ticket
only, and where no gate money would!
be expected, he declares that tbegan**

GEORGE O. BRITNER,
OMsst' Billiard Ball Maker in the Country.

should not be injured by clashing over
this point. If the roomkeepersof tho
country are not to get the honor of
giving .the amateur championship, til*
lovers of billiards shonld do all in
their power to assist, the organization
which will conduct the championship.

In the east there are other friends of
billiards, who, like Clarence Green, ap-
preciate the plans of some "anarchists"
who would have a clash of champion-
ships, now that the Knickerbocker
Athletic club, of New Tork, has ached-
nled dates for the regular winter class)
A and class B balk line championship*,
nnder the auspices and control of the
Amateur Athletic union. It may bo
palpable to many that the Amateur
Athletic union has no more right to
attempt to regulate and govern tha
sport qt billiards than it ha* to try to
run tbje United States mint, but the
friends of billiards urge that the New
Yorker* be permitted to give their
championships. If the roomkeepers do
not likje the amateur standing ol the
men who p'ay, let them set an " ^ " ' y
tine rule governing amateurism and1

give their championship at some other
opportiin« time. The public will form
its own.' conclusions as to who are tho
real Amateurs.

"All signs point to a great revival
for billiards this season," said Mr.
Green, f i t is wonderful how well 'Wi»-
zard' SSbaefer holds hi* own in th»

Jeppe Sorenson,
XSuooeasor toyed M. Smaller.)]

Watohung Ave., oor. Fourth 8t"

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-class.

ESCULETTS
CTJBl F I I B I

And all rectal disorder* «r money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radloal oure. Mo
it Armstrong"*, Hepburn's, Powers' or Ban-
lolpa'* pharmacies, Plalnfleld, NH J , or of I """": *
' " » ! • • • ' r^ntoany. Philadelphia. I experts

around

e is just as good as he ever
same shrewd studtnt of th*

d Uiere is but one other like
tudent' Slosson. Where are the

18-inch .experts like this pair coming;
from tp fill their places when they
drop out? That is a problem. Georg*
Sutton might fall into such a place."

• K. G. WESTLAKt

|INE«CAPE WINES.
How tlsjr Constaatla Prodaet Is H*i*

In tbe WI»«TIC of
France.

- CLARENCE

there will never be anything like ivory
in the world.

Although surrounded by a perfect
mint of money represented by ivory
Britner, with the true artistic spirit,
sees only in the elephant product the
"tournament," the "fancy set." the "or-
dinary set" and the pool ball blocks.
He refuses to become worried over the
destruction of elephants and the|r hab-
it of bearing tusks suitable for ivory
only after ha\ing reached a consider-

The wines known a9 Const an tia are
obtained by stopping the natural fer-
mentation of the "must" or juice,
either by the addition of alcohol or
sugar orjby allowing the grapes to be
s* ripe ^fhen gathered as to contain s>
percentage of sugar sufficient to arrest
fermentation. Bed and white Muscatel,
Frontigpac and Pontac grapes art
chiefly 'fesed in the making of Con-
stantia. In some cases the grapes are>
allowed to become raisins before they
are pressed. Although this class of
wine is made in most parts of the col-
ony, it everywhere bears the name of
Constantia, from the district where it
was originally made.

It is now admitted that tbe attempt
to make wines from grapes more suit-
able for "heavy sweet wines is a mis-
take; yet palatable light wines, both
red and White, are made in many dis-
tricts, fjays Chambers'Journal. For
this tiie-grapes are gathered when they
contain Sbput 18 to 20 per cent, of
sugar, art then crushed and allowed to
ferment. ' In making red wiues the
juice is allowed to ferment on the
huvks. In order to extract the cojor.
Some of the most important colonial
wine merchants make a practice of

able ape. "Mine the ivory when fhe j buying the "must" from the farmers
supply of live ivory runs shy," said the
student of ivory. "I can tell the ivory
that is bruiight from Ibe interiorof Af-
rica, where perhaps it has lain buried
in the sand for many years. There is
much more where that came froik). and
the shrewd ivory traffickers are riot go-
ing to bear the market by sending tr*
the coast too much at a time. Besides,
there is a great supply of fosiilized
ivory—maslod'on am! ma rnmoth jivory.
That turr.s up well, but it is toolheavy
for billiard sets. Now. here is * tusk
that was found, with plenty others, in
the glacial drift in northern Alaska. I
made a set of balls out of it, bat the

were not able to send them
the table accurately. Smaller

ready pressed; then the racking1, etc.,
after fermentation is clone under their
own surveillance. In the making of
light winee the varieties of grapes used
are Sauvij$non blanc. Cabernet sauvig-
non, 1'oOtac, Hermitage (French
grape). Stein, green ^rape and Haane-
poot. The latter is a large, fleshy
grape of the Muscat species, and is in
much rtqwest icr table use.

The aiijoun! of wine obtained per
thousaudjjvines in the coast district ia
from on^to one and a half leaguers^—
a leagueij being 127 imperial gallons.
Most of'fhe brandy in this district i*
very rudely distilled TFOUI the doppeo.
or huskSjXjf the grapes after the "mast1*
has bee E x t t d

•±,i.\
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HAVE YOU TRIED f
Our Fancy Pea Goal ?

• i i .

it and Save Money.
Mixed data [ 7«« per ba* [Gluten I I M per ion
| Watte Ogtt 1 ! . , _ . 8Se 9**^** OUHMI. . . . . . $ H i per 1U0

CUlar CHpe . m . . ] . „ . „ M« per bag BleTator B. Screenings 7*e per 100
B. Clip* ••••••T 84e per bar Wheat Screenings Me per 100

• IOO Our Poultry Food . . . . » I . U per 100100 Wbeat $1.15 per 100
Barley and Oats (M lbs) $1.1* per bag

per
Me per

, S»e per 100 . . , , __
• t o p e r 1001 No. 5 Gram Mixture $1.18 per 1UU

Bran [ Ma per 100 Cut Hay at* per 100
Btlddllnn i .•*• per 100 I No 1 Timothy Hay SSc per 100
OatVaed ; 7Sc per I00 |PeatMoat $1.7« per bale

The above prtoea are for Spot Caah at oar store. If deliverer a^d according to quantity
M (oUowat St bajr* or OTer so per bat*: 6 basa or over Sc per bag-; leas than & bags 10c per bag

THE PAUL T. NORTON CO..
,\ BUmbethport, Kahway, Bed Bank, Aabury Park, Plalnfleld, dcmerrlUe.

SPORTING.
G O L F . ; . ! •

Tha moderate weather which con-
tlnaed through moet of the! holiday
week made It possible for a number
of tbe looal golf enthaataste to play on
both tbe local courses). There were a
few who ^letted the Park Golf Club's
Uaks daring tbe week. Tbe course

In good oondltlon. Temporary
bad to be used. There were

atooa somber of Informal matches at
the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club's
ooozse. Although the clubhouse was
dosed, tbe turf was In fair oondltion.
Temporary preens waif arranged.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

This evening on Oonover's alleys,
tbe seoond bowling match in the
ssrtes arranged betwean teams from
tbe Aiumlnum Plata and Press Works
and tbe Pond Tool Works, will be
rolled by tbe same men who took part
In last week's game with one or two
exceptions. Tbe Pond team was de-
feated last week bat have since in
dolged In ojniiderable practice and
have hopes of retrieving themselves
Tbe "Klondyke" boys are Just as con
fldentot winning and a good game
wlli no doabtbe the result.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

The ant session of the ladles'
at the T. M.O. A., was held yesterday
afternoon. Quite a number of the
former members were in attendance
and It gives promise of becoming an
interesting class. j

BASKET BALL"

A basket ball game; will be played
at the T. M. O. A. this evening between
tbe Wasserpacbers and the W. W. W.
teams, They are both oomnosed of
members of the T. M. id. A.

CONTROL OF 1 1 1
[OONTINUBO FBOM PAUK L]

ORDER IS CROWING.

Gnat Sadism Newcorn Found Tribe* in
Southern New Janet in Excellent

Conditiofi
Great Sachem Wlllikm Hewcornre-

torned yesterday front Booth Jersey,
where he had been TttlUnR the Aras
apha Tribe and Peqatfd Tribe, I. O.
B. M. He found thees tribes to be in
a loorishing oondltion; and their work
was ota superior order, A number of
turn members were taken into each
Jcibetbe night be visited them and
the Installation of offloers was per-
formed In a most creditable manner.
It Is confidently expected that the in

tease In membership this year in New
Jersey will reach 1,800. This evening
Mr. Newoorn will visit tbe tribe at
Keyport where he expects to have a
good time.

Blown to Atoms.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur
gaUveplU has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per
feotly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
eleanee the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 26c at L. W. Randolph's drag
'store.

Local Aews on Page 2.

I
SH1KE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Base, a powder. It enres paln-
fDL smarting, swollen feet and ingrowing
•alia, and Instantly takes the stin*.t>ut ol
eorna and bunion*. It's tbe greatest comfort
osoorery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ease
make* tight or nsw aboes feel easy H Is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try It JV-doy. Sold by all
snurstets and shoe stores. By mail for SSo
In stamps. Trial package FKEK. Address,
alien 8. Olmsted. JSBOT. N. Y. ^ ^

IK2 you feel shaky about let-
I * ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed.

DTOTS HIIHer 4 Co.
129 W. FBONfPjBlY

FbinfleUL WJiJ.
Tel. 861.

action tbe straggle Is magnified Into
a State affair, that may in time involre
the nomination for the next Governor
of New Jersey.

Ex Assemblyman Charles N. Ood
ding, the present chairman ot the
Uaton county Republican committee,
Is cleik to Mr. Biker, the clerk In Su-
preme Court. He is a prominent par-
ticipant In all the political activities
that surge around the State House.
He Is a etrong advocate of the Biker
interests in Essex county, and is very
anxious that Hon. Franklin Murphy
shall be nominated for the next GOT
ernor.

In that event Hon. Charles N. Fow
Ier weald become a candidate tor
chairman of the BepubUoan State
committee, and it Mr. Codding Is then
chairman of the Union county com-
mittee be would exert a powerful in-
fluence in Mr. Fowler's behalf.

Mr. Codding Is reported as having
Indicated that Mr. Fowler will not be
content with this bonor, if he should
suoceed, but has one eye turned on
the gubernatorial chair, four years
from now, and the other on the seat
occupied by Hon. John Kean in the
United Statea Senate.

As Mr. Pitney Is yet a very strong
candidate for Governor, and as Essex
seems to be divided over the nomina-
tion, and Morris and Passaio are
strongly In favor of Mr. Pitney, it will
bj seen that the Union county strag-
gle between Mr. Gadding and H. F.
Kean is naturally viewed as of State
Importance.

As a eide skirmish It is also stated
here that Senator Cross la to be super-
seded, when bis term expires by ex-
Mayor Banklc, who will not rote to
re-elect Senator Kean, but will do all
he can to make Mr. Fowler United
States Senator.

For these reuons all eyes in the
State House are turned Intently to-
ward Union county tonight, for they

e In the struggle there an augury of
the great contest tor the gubernatorial
nomination.

TRADES' COUNCIL CROWS.
Officers Elected and Reports Made

Showinv Steady Increase in Mem-
bership of the Council.

At a meeting <.f the Building Trades'
OJUDCII held last evening tbe follow-
ing offloers were elected and Installed:
President, John Koran, of Plumbers'
Union; vice president, Morgan Tar-
ton, ot Tinners' Union; recording sec-
retary, Frank Molnerney, of Masons'
Union; financial secretary, Charles
Oonover.of Painters' Union; treasurer,
George Clark, of Tlnnera' Ualon; ser-
geant-at-arms, Charles Trotter, of
Painters' Union; trustees, Howard
Wooiston, of Carpenters' Union; J.
Newton Appear, of Carpenters' Union;
John Williams, of Masons' Union. At
the conclusion of the Installation very
satisfactory reports were given by the
treasurer and financial secretary,
showing the council to be in a flour-
ishing condition. A large Increase In
membership has occurred from month
to month and the council now has
representatives from nearly every
union in the city.

PERSONAL.
tbe
the

Mra. W. T. Oaui|,beU, wife of
borough marshal. Is a victim of
grip.

B. A. Hegeman, Jr., of Washington
Park, left last evening for Buffalo,
where he was called on business.

Francis Edwin Wbiteside, ot tbe
News staff. Is confined to his boarding
bouse on Central avenue by illness.

Tbe entire family of J. V. Farlee,
the local expressman, are 111 with tbe
grtp at their home on Falrview ave-
nue.

Tbe Infant son of J. M. Stnalley, of
Watchung avenue, is seriously 111
with grip. Dr. Carman Is In attend-
ance.

Clarence E. Teel, of North avenue,
for several years manager of the New
York office of the Peters Cartridge
Company, has resigned his position.

A.ID. Cook Elected Director.
It was A. D. Cook and not Bobert

Cook who was re-elected a director of
tbe National bank at Weetfield.

—Ua» Press want ada.

M l OfFUMII fift
JOHH ELSEN FOUND NOT GUILTY

OF STEALING TURKEYS.

Polleeman Mooney, of BernardsvUle,
on Trial Charged with Beating a

Prlsener—Other ,Ca»es.
(Special to The Dailr Preaa.)

Somervllle. Jan. 11— Patrick Hlckey
and Edward Sleaer, indicted for as-
sault and battery upon a trolley In-
spector while riding In a oar frorr
Bound Brook to Somerville, retracted
their plea of not guilty and pleaded
non vult. They will be sentenced
January 18.

The case of John Elsen, indicted for
stealing two turkeys from tbe prem-
ises of Kenneth HcKenzle, on tbe
night of October 86. at Bernardsvllle,
was taken up yesterday morning.
John A. Freoh represented the de-
fendant, but be made bis case out of
tbe State's witnesses, and Introduced
no witnesses himself. Tbe jury, after
being out an hour, returned a veidlct
of not guilty.

The case of the Bute against Wm.
Mooney, lndioted for assault and bat
tery, took up the whole afternoon and
was not then concluded. Mooney is a
policeman at BernardsvUle and in the
course of bis duies arrested a man
named Bennett and took him before
Juetioe Duoater. Bennett beoame
noisy and after being sentenced to 20
days in the county jail he struck
Mooney, who, it is alleged, retaliated
by bitting Bennett several times In the
face with his flat, drawing blood.

A large number of witnesses were
examined and pretty near the whole
village came down to bear tbe trial,
8. S. Bwaokbamer, of Plalnfleld, rep-
resented the defendant, Mx>nev. The
State was represented by Prosecutor
James L. Qrlgga. Judge Sohenck
charged tbe j ury this morning.

The case of the 8tate against Wm.
Lupton, the colored back driver, who
Is charged with stabbing Alfred
Panlel, Silas D. Drake's coachman,
will probably oome up this afternoon.

ANNUAL EUCHRE PARTY.

Civsn to [Ushers, Members of Choir
and Dramatic Society of St

Mary's Church.
The members of St. Mary's eburob

obolr, the eburob ashen and tbe mem-
bers of the Dramatic Soolety were en -
tertained at a progressive euohre
party, given by Bev. Father Smyth,
In the school hall last evening. An
affair of this kind Is given annually
and always proves to be an Important
event <n the social life of tbe oburoh.
There were forty present last evening
occupying ten tables.

A large number of games were
played. The successful ones were
Miss Katberine Flynn, first prize;
Mrs. Frank Mcloerny, second prlzs;
Mrs. Michael Whalen, booby prize.
For tbe men, Bev. Father Smyth won
first prlzs, .Charles Valentine booby
prize.

After the prizes were awarded an
hour was spent socially and In listen-
Ing to an Informal programme of
vocal and Instrumental muslo. Tbe
serving of refreshments brought tbe
affair to a close.

i A GOOD PRESS.

Shipped by Campbell Press Company
for Use bv the Atlantic

City Review, a
Tbe Campbell Printing Press Com-

pany shipped a Multlpress from Its
repair shop on South avenue yes-
terday to Atlantic City, where It
will be used to print The Dally Bs-
vlew of that city. The/preaa is one
which Is particularly adapted to tbe
smaller city papers whlohjaYe not large
enough to bava a stereotyping plant.
It is .a web press, but prints from a
fl it bed, the oylinders and not the bed
moving. Ic Is possible to print a
paper of four, six, elgut or ten pages
at the rate of from 5.000 to 7,000 an
hour. The papers are delivered all
pasted and folded. The printing is
done dlreot from type or plates.

This press was formerly in use in
one of the large southern cities, but
was substituted by one of the
Campbell Company's big cylinder
presses. Tbe press was repaired
and when shipped to Atlantto City
yesterday was In exoellent order.

GRAND OFFICERS THERE.

Installation of Recently Elected Officer*
of Central Lodge. A. 0. U. W.

Last Night.
The officers of Central Lodge, No.

48, A. O. U. W., were Installed last
evening at a regular meeting. Those
who took part In the exercises were
Grand Master Workman William
Lambert, of Newark; Grand Overseer
Y. W. Nash, Deputy Grand Master
Washington I. Tier, of Bah way; Past
Master Workmen Nltsobwitz and
Moaner; Grand Trustee Clark Bogers,
Deputy Grand Master J. W. A. Bauer-
saobs and Mister Workman O. B.
Pearson,

After tbe Installation refreshments
were served by a committee In charge
and excellent addresses were made by
the offloers. Central Lodge was com-
plimented for Its fine showing and
good work of tbe members.

Local News on Page 2.

Mil II I I R
BftlEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

8»roe Of the Dolnss i n City and
Borough Told In Conelse and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—There are now ten ward and six

private patients at Mubienberg Hos-
pital, but noneot them are In a serious
ojnditlon.

—Bockdale creamery butter has the
reputation of being without an equal
for Its rich delicate flavor. On eale at
Neuman Brothers.

—Campbell is keeping up his reputa-
tion for pure fresh goods and is run-
ning candiee very reasonable. They
make an Improved grade. See ad.

—G. L. VanEmburgb will be tbe
leader of the prayer-meeting in
Trinity Beformed cnuroh tonight at 8
o'clock. Visitors are always welcome

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, has
lab to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only De Witt's
Salve. L. W. Bandolph.

I Judgment For Pull Amount,
Judgment was given yesterday In

Justice Mattison's court in the action
or Nlsobwltz & Kitchen against Fred-
erick Diem for the full amount of the
claim.

I Caraaea Srlva's First Book.
' jit was not until after the war be-
'tween Russia and Turkey that th«
queen began to write for publication,
although she bad written verses ae
cretly, and pasted them in a larg-t
scrap book from early childhood. Bel
first book was written in a peculiar nan
ner. One day the national superintend'
ent of schools came to her and said b«
wanted a book to offer as a prize at th«
end of the year to certain Roumanian
school children, and sniergrested that bet
majesty write one. The queen entered
into the plan with eothusibsm, and in
three weeks bad written a book of fairy
tales, taking- old Koumanift legends
as tbe foundation for her stories. Th«
volume was such a success, and creating
it gave the queen such pleasure, that
she turned to writing in earnest, and
volume after Toluene has appeared bear-
ing the name "Carmen Sylra" on iti
title page. One day in each month it
now devoted to reading the queen's
books in the public schools of Rou-
mania.—George T. B. Davj». in Wom-
an's Homo Companion. •

STILLIil MUSIC IILL.
TKLBPHONXTB.

MAZE EDWARDS, - Lessee au«riCana*er.
Beaerred Beat Ticket* at Box Ofloe, whlca

Is open daily from » a. ra.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1901,
at 8:1S p. In.

Mr. C. B. Callahan'a mammoth scenic pro-
. duction, the new

"FOGG'8 FERRY."
Beaded by tbe Brilliant Little Boobrette,

Miss Betty Woodward.
Supported by a select cast of character*,

20 — People « 20
Qmartetts of Slarers.

Troas« of Catered Daaeers.
All Ss«ctal Sccaery.

PRICES-26, 38, 50, 7Sc"ind $1.00.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all ,

FIRCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL. BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 60o. to $1 60.

Tbe Bale of Beats will begin on Tues-
day nex*. Jan. 15. at 8 A,. M., at Arm-
strong's Drug Score, Corner Park and
North Avenue. l l l - td

ADMINISTBATOB'S SETTLEMENT. Notice
Ish reby riven. Tn»t the aooount of the

subscriber, Admln'straior of Marraret A.
Handolpb, deceased, will bo audited and
stated OY the tiurrovate, and reported for
settlement to tbe Orphan's Court of tbe
County of Union, on Wednesday, the thir-
teenth day oi February next.
Dated January 10m, 1S01. 1 U 5-f

IRVING L. BRADY.

Hustling Young Men
make SSO per month and expenses. Per-
lent poaltlon. Rxperionoe nnneccamry.

Write quick for particulars. Clark ft Cs.,
4tk aaa LMaut St*.. Pklla.. *«. iHtao

can
manent

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages thare
should be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm

elean*#9,ftontbe*and hcais
the diseased memhrnne.
It cores citarrh and dr: ves
•way a cold la tbe buiul
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into tbe noctrUs, spreads
orer the membrane and is absorbed. Belief U Im-
mediate and a carp failon-a. It Is Dot drying—does
not prodnce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cent* at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BROTHERS. M Warren Street. >«w York.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Suocessor to Henry LJefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
201-303 WIST neon m m .

Tal. Ba. 733. '.All Or««rs PcllTcrat at start

SEBRINO'
..ORANITG WORKS..

o n r r m WOBK A SPBCIALTT.
LOWEST PO88IBLC PUCKS.

E. H SEBRINQ, Prop.
SO-*! 8OMKB8BT 8TBER.

GEO. W. COLE, /
UKDEBTAEEB aaa EBBILIEB, f

\ M0 W. Second St., Telephone 163. f

\ Offloo open Day and Night. V

KatabUabev IST3.

P. Casey & Son,
u.UBDZBTAKEKS aad KMBAI

Office US Park A re. . . . . ¥ A_,
Ueaidence 417 W. Third St. T"* I O W <

Office Opea Day or Blent.

DIED.
BAROKLL-On Thursday, January 10. 1901,

Mary B., widow of John B. Bardell, In her
63d year.
Services a* the residence of sser *on. Aupy

T Bunyon, 039 LaOrande avenue, on Friday,
January 11, at 7 p. m. Interment at Millers-
town, f a .

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED-YOUOR or middle affed

mao, of good bu-inees ability,
a man with some experience In tbls
city, quick to learn under patient
teaoolng, may hear of permanent
position, hours 7 to 6, by addressing
In own handwriting, wjth references
or former employer, Harold, Press
office. 110 2

WAH TED — House worker; good
oook and laundress will get Rood

pay. 47 Washington A ye. 110 2

W A N T E L> - An experienced
girlM chambermaid and wait-

ress; good city reference required.
927 Central avenue. ma

STORE to let, corner Bonth Are.
and Berckman 8t; rent $10.

Tĵ LAT to let; $8 60.

NINE BOOM house for sale; large
lot; stable; $3,800.

SEVEN BOOM bouse foe sale, South
Ave; Iot40xl25; $1 900.

BUILDING LOTo for sale; 50x160;
$160 eacb; two blocks of troitey

line. Charles H. Hand, 317 Wat-
cbung Ave.

A MARRIED man would like a
position asooaobman, or groom.

Address Coachman, Press office. 111 3
ANTED-Second band sealskin
garment for repairing purposes

Address Sealskin, care Dally Press.
1103

r p o LEI—Flat, 3 rooms. 433 Wat-
X. chung Ave. 110 3
\\T ANTED—House or flat, 6 rooms,
TV oentrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , oare Press. 1 6 tf

F)B SALE—Team of carriage
horses; will be sold single or to-

gether; sound, good drivers, gentle;
no reasoaable offer refused. 59 Jack-
son Ave, 19 6

BOARDERS wanted, or rooms for
rent, at 303 West Fifth Bt. 19 4

PLEASANT furnished rooms, with
or without board. 606 Watohune

Ave. 16 6
f OAN8 NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
Lu 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

F1;VE per cent loans negotiated.
Elaton M. French. 11 36 tf

WANTED—For rent during the
Summer, furnished house in

first-class neighborhood jpropmy with
•table preferred. Address Wm. D.
thlokstun, 197 North Ave.
T7TRST-CLASS help and Orst-class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office, 83 Somerset place. 3 33 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf
/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
V^ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Yanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

Entertainment
-:- New York Musical Club,

AT THE
Y. M. C. A. HAXiL,

Monday, Jan. 21 ,
Olven for tbe Benefit of tbe

N. P. H. 8. A. ASSOCIATION.

Tickets 253. Reserved Beats 35s.
At Leggett's Pharmacy.

l 11 6

The Kneisel Quartette
Hare Been Escaped Far A Concert at the

Casino, on

Saturday liming, Jan. lQth, 1901.
At Elfht o'Clock.

The sale of posts is *v subscription. The
tickets are limited to SSO, wnlch will be sold
In the order of application. Price of ticket,
$1 611. No reserved seita. Subscriptions
will bo receive*, at Armstrong's drug store.
All Subscriber* Saoold Call for Their Tickets
at Armstnar's.

IS 28 3 oaw fr

8. Scheuer & Co.
Are Offering These Special Bargains For
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

iff. 27c

: • • • • «

i Finest Floor, % Extra Fancy | Best Elgin Bot-
4.75 tbl I Creamery Bntter.

241-2 lbs 62c 4 nr~1L
Strictly pure i strict1}

Franklin Mills Entire Wheat, 6 1-8 lbs
H. 0. Pancake Flour, per pkge *.
Cruikshank's Mustard Dressing, 12c kind, bot

" Celery Sauce, 12c kind, feojt
Fresh Baked Beans, per pan s-
Fresh Ground Horse Had ish, per bot j v<
Silver Prunes, 12c kind, per lb I; •
New Prunelles, 18c kind, per lb ,*!••
Fancy Pitted Cherries, worth 25c, per J|)
Uneeda Biscuits, per pkge t;•;.
New Years Cakes, per lb f
Fresh Graham Wafers, per lb %

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, JETC.

6c
6e (
8c
10c
16c
21«
4c
i0c
12c

Choice Florida
Grape Fruit,

3 for 25c

(oice Crisp
Celery,

10c boocb
Fresh Cut Spinach, per half peck
Fresh Hot-house Lettuce, per head
Fresh Oyster Plants, per bunch
Fresh Dew Set, per quart
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, pony basket

15c

8c
5e
8c

25c

Fresh Stewing 1 Fresh Killed
Chicken \ Fowls,
12c lb i 14c lb

Small Cal. Hams, per lb
Best Sugar-cured Hams, per lb
Rumps of Corned Beef, per lb
Choice Leers of Lamb, per lb
Genuine Phila. Scrapple, per lb
Home-made Headcheese, per lb

l ie
10c
14c
8c
8c

S. Scheuer & Co.

— ON —

Mep's Overcoats, Ulsters,
& Peefer Coats.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's heavy-weight
suits of all descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and
raglans. ,

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's
heavy-weight trousers.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suite.

, We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
duoe our^great stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WELNBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street. Next Door to Music HalL

PTiATSFIELD, N. J.

C
A
N
D
Y

AT

SATURDAY SPECIAL.
IMPROVED.

CAMPBELL'5
IIS WSST FttONT 8TREBT.

OUR GRADE 18
FRENCH MIXED

Sir Cent* a Pound. Six Cents a Pound.
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY UP8TAIB8

IT 18 PURE AND FRESH.

Mixed Chocolate* a x . American
Mixed To. Caramel! 9o.

VELVET IU.

should he trimmed
now." Come to us for

competent service : :::
raLMS. CUT FLOWERS.
nurzRizs. M-OEAL DESIGN
DECORATION. BOTTIKG SOIL.

Ralsam Fir Pillows made apy dimensions.
lsnam • California Waters or Lite.
Southern gmllai at 10 days: notice.

MR8. L. J. OENTQN.
Tel. Call 731. 30* Wett F n a t Street

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Flora] Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

Creeabcuca, Soata Art., letkenraod.
Faroe. 1311.

We Loan Honey
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.

196 Market St , Newark, N. J.
OFFICX 12 28 »

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a largre assortment ot cut flowers, palms
and ferns constantly in stock. Fern dunes
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral design work for receptions,
wedding* and funeral* a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in tbe cltj. Fresn
every day.
Telc»kne »7*. * 33* FAKK ATX.

/




